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AND WAREHOUSE Democrats to Have 207 in Former French Premier Declares He Will Discuss,
Lower Branch and 42 in
Among Subjects, ReparaUpper; Lineup Practically
Blaze Follows Explosion
tions and Nations League
Determined Now.
While Victims Are ANov. 10. On the
Paris, Nov. 10 (by tho Associated
ttempting to Get Truck facoWashington,
of practically complete but Press). Former Premier Clemen-eeaRoom, unofficial returns from Tuesday's
Out of
who sails tomorrow for the

unmlmfi

.

elections, the exact
h
ties in tho

by par- United States on a personal miscongress will sion designed to improve
Franco- be:
American
spent touay in
lTniise
Retmblloans, 225: dem saying au relations,
revoir to scores of old
ocrats, 207; socialist, 1; independ-- j tVion.ts ivlm crowded his little
1.
elit, 1 : farmer-labohouse to wish him luck in his ventu; dem- ture.
Senate Republicans,
1.
farmer-laboocrats, 42;
The veteran statesman was like
Tho republican total in the sen- a school boy.
The Associated
ate is predicated upon a victory Press correspondent found him in
for that party in tho senatorial excellent health and looking hapShould
contest in North Dakota.
but ex,',', dingly impatient to
final returns show the election of py, aboard
Paris.
the democratic get"Well, I'mthe steamship
K. T. O'Connor,
ready for the Americandidate, tho republicans would
cans," he told tho correspondent.
4 3.
huve 52 ami the democrats,
"This is a big event in my life,
in tho present senate the republihhall live through it,
and the but I think
cans have 60 members
tho overwhelming hospidemocrats 36,,, a republican ma- despiteof tho Americans.
tality
jority of 24.
"As f am about to depart for
In the house the republicans, on New
should like all AmerYork.
unofficial
of
return:?,
basis
the
the
the purpose of
will have a majority of 10 over the icans to understand
In tho first place,
my mission.
combined strength which could be am
going to talk in English and.
mustered, against them by the Insofar
T am
capable, in good
democrats and others, and a plu- Americana.s Hngllsh.
1 8 over tho democrats
as
of
rality
Franc s has made
is
where
"That
a party unit. In the present house
past; none of its
tho republicans huvo a majority a mistake in the could
speak the
of 165 over all, and a plurality of representatives
language of the country. I am not
166 over the democrats.
until
French
all of going to speak any
Besides these changes,
which will become effective after I pet back.
"I am going to talk about all
h
tho
congress expires!
on March 4, next, there will be the issues which are intertiationa.'
some immedlalo shifts in the to- - and which concern any country
tals through the filling of vacuu-- ; with a world position like Amerito tel!
cios at Tuesday's elections.
There, ca, but I am not going
were eight vacancies in the prcs-- , America what she ought to do.what
"1 am going to tell them
ent house, duo to deaths and reals-- ;
know. They can
nations, and the unofficial returns, I think, what
show that of these eight teats, lie draw their own conclusions.like The
the
six the Americans tiro wise; they
captured
republicans
am going to give it
truth, and
Sixth California, lllinois-at-largknow the Americans.
the to them.
tho Sixteenth Massachusetts,
I
like them very
First and Sixth Nebraska, and the I like them.
while much. They should make my task
Eleventh
Pennsylvania
democratic nominees won In the easier.
SpenU of league.
Third North Carolina and Seventh
There were no upsets,
Tennessee.
"Naturally I am going to talk
in tho result, although the seat of about the German reparations and
Why
former Representative Reavis, re-- the league of nations.
They are world ques
publican, First Nebraska district, shouldn't 1?concern
every big na- went to R. H. Thorpe, republican, tions and
for tho remainder of the present Hnrt pvpn Atliericn.
"I don't think America knows
term, while John H. Morchead,
democrat, will represent the dis- her power in the world today. She
is great. lusyond her imagination.
trict In the next congress.
will I shall tell them Just how powerFilling of tho vacancies
make the house line up at the ful they are. and how Important
start for the forthcoming special this power is to the future of the
session on November 20, 302 re- world.."
Clemenccaii laughed when he
publicans, 132 democrats and one
told how he had decided to speak
socialist.
In only four cities and to sail from
Dupont May Be Seated.
Tho official tabulations, it ap- vr.iv Vnri.tirr rl'"rrtTHti Tritr on
peared today, might give Senator December 13. taking the same boat
Dupont, republican, Delaware, a on which he cries over. "You know
seat in tho senate until March 4, a goo.l show mustn't last too long."
regardless of the outcome, of his he said. "The audience gets tired
contest with Thomas F. Bayard, and misses Hit point."
Clemenceau has been In training
democrat, for the term beginning
March 4. If Bayard is seated for for his American tour, walking
tho unexpired term, the republican three hours daily and following a
careful diet.
majority would bo cut to 22.
"I am going io continue this in
There will bo 20 more republicans than democrats in the next America." he wild, "so I can go to
and 11 any banquets, if must. Probably,
house of representatives,
Cfiiillnued m l'nice Two.
however. I will do what Tuft is
supposed to have done us presat the dinners,
identeat anothing
sandwich afterward.''
then get
line-u- p

Sixty-eight-

r,

Julius Campre-- d
o n,
Henry Chambon,
Jose Crespin and Cornelio
Crespin; Loss Is Heavy,

Dead

Are

r,

Kpecinl In The Journal

Socorro, X. M.. Nov. 10. Four
r.re dead and a fifth may have lout
his life in a fire today thiit destroyed tho largo storage barn of
the Chambon estate, near the heart
of the city shortly after noon today.
The dead are:
JULIUS CAMPREDON, manager
of the estate and former county
commissioner and . county treas-

urer.

HENRY CHAMBON, nephew of
Campredon.
JOSE CRESPIN, an employee of
the estate.
CORNELIO CRESPIN. son of
Jose Crespin.
The fire was discovered during
the noon hour, while the large
barn, in which was stored 500 tons
of huy was entirely deserted. Julius Campredon rushed into the
barn accompanied by the Crispins,
and made an effort to drive out
a large truck which was heavily
loaded with baled hay. When the
men entered, the flames were confined to one corner of the barn,
but apparently an explosion occurred, as the- whole structure
burst into flames.
Julius Campredon appeared near
the door of the barn, his clothing
in flames, and fell to the floor. A
tourist, whose name has not been
learned, dashed into the barn and
tied a rope around Campredon and
dragged him out. Ho was dead
when he reached the outside. His
clothing wau burned from his body,
which was badly charred.
Nothing more was seen of the
Cresplns. It is believed that young-'
Chambon went to his uncle's rescue, and was caught in the flames.
Some persona thought they saw
a window, and
- hint
others say they saw him rush in
t'trough the front door. The tourist, who was overcome with smoke,
stated when ho was able to talk,
of
that ho was within a few hofeetwas
young Chambon when
Criven out by the flames.
A fifth man, whose identity lias
not been established, is believed to
have been caught in the flames.
Several theories are advanced as
to the cause of the fire. Ono is
spontaneous combustion in the new
fire
hay. Another is that a camp have
in the rear of the barn may
Ashes
burned through tho wall.
and a hole in wall were discovered.
The explosion may have been
caused by dynamite stored in the
barn and belonging to the state
highhighway department, though
way officials say a check of their
materials Bhows that nothing An-ot
the kind was in the structure.
in
other theory is that the gasoline the
the truck was exploded, byis that
heat. Still another theory
the fumes from the gasoline had
filled the structure and the sparks
ignited them.
A large barn belonging to the
deWinkler rooming house was
automostroyed, together with an
bile and other property.
The loss has not been estimated,
hut will run into many thousands.
Besides the hay, several wagons
departbelonging to the highway fire
ment were burned. The was was
unstill burning last night, but
buildings were
der control. Theblock
from the
located about a
store.
large Chambon mercantile
men
Jose Crespin, one of the minfew
a
Who lost his life, only
utes before the fire, had Just drawn
he
$100 from the bank with which
Intended to send his wife, who is
He
Socorro.
in
ill to the hospital
went directly from the bank to the
ham and shortly afterwards was
dead.
Henry Chambon was 22 years of
age. Both he and his uncle were
ctawL-through

unmarried.

FREIGHT SHIP BURNS:
IT

CREWM3AND0NS

New Orleans, Nov. 10. The
freighter Nola of the Gulf
Navigation company was abandoned
in the Gun of Mexico, 40 miles
southwest of the mouth of the
river, after a fire
Mississippi
aboard had got beyond control.
The Nola carried a crew of 14 men
under Captain Laurraurl who were
the
taken off the burning ship by The
French steamer Missouri.
a
freighter, which carried
general cargo, plied between New
Orleans and Houston.
600-to-

130-to-

n

n

WEATHER
FORECAST.
Denver, Nov. 10. New Mexico:
colder south and
extreme cast portions.
Sunday
fair.
Arizona: Generally fair Saturday, colder extreme southeast portion. Continued fair Sunday.

KKrORT.

Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended nt 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
64
Highest temperatura
40
Lowest
21
Range
Mean
...r2
52
Humidity at 6 a. m
38
Humidity at 6 p. m

Precipitation

1

Sixty-sevent-

1

0
20

Southwest
Clear

1

j

NO NEW MEXICO
COIN PUNCHERS
Shipments of Cattle From
This State Go Across
Border Accompanied Only
by Foremen.
The meeting of the livestock
and Agricultural Loan company of
New Mexico and the New Mexico
Loan agency, which was to have
been held here yesterday, was postponed until today because of the
absence from the city of officials
of the loan company, who were on
the border superintending the
The
shipment of cattle to Mexico. Paso
following dispatch from El
gives information regarding the

shipment:
El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 10. Fourteen hundred head of cattle, the
first of probably as many as 70,000
to be shipped into northern Mexthe
ico to pasture lands, crossed
border at Columbus, N. M.. today.
of cattle from the
Movement
drouth stricken ranges of the
southwest will be the largest made
since the days of the early west,
El Paso cattle men say.
Forty thousand head of cattle
will bo shipped or driven to the
Santa Barbara ranch owned by
William Randolph Hearst, which is
west of the Corralitos ranch, where
the first 1,400 head are consigned,
it is said. The two ranches have
a total of about 1.500,000 acres,
but both are already partially

stocked.
W. 1). Murray of Silver City, N.

Washington. Nov. 1 0. President
ttnrrtin.r i,v calling n special ses
sion of congress "fur the passing of
the ship subsidy bill, has sliown
that ho has not profited by the
great demolesson of Tuesday's
cratic victory," Cordel Hull, chairdemocratic
man of the national
committee, declared tonight In a
Hull said
Mr.
formal statement.
that the president "presumably
acted on the advice of men like
and has
Daugherty and
decided to "flaunt public sentiment
to
a
congress
repudiated
by nsking
sanction repudiated measures and
policies."
Mr. Hull
The administration,
the
should "preserve
continued,
true spirit of parliamentary government" by asking adoption of a
legislative program, which, he said
should Include defeat of the merchant marine legislation, repeal of
the
tariff bill.
Increase of the farm loan credits
from $25,000,000 to $1 00,0"00,000,
and the unseating of Senator
Fordney-McCninb-

-
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PERU-SIMILA-

REVISION

DEMOCRATS CET

j

S

DEMOCRATIC LEADER
SAYS PEOPLE WANT
TARIFF LAW REPEALED

RATIONS

j

'

PROPOSALS

;

COMMITTEES

'BIG TEN' LIST
Featured by Great Rivalry, Engendered by Several Years' Rupture.

M., representing the Agricultural
and Livestock Loan company of
Albuquerque, said shipments made
to California and other states to
Chicago. Nov. 10. The Univerpasture will also reduce the total
to bo taken to Mexico, which has sity of Chicago football rooters,
with
tho
university band
as
160,000
been given at as high
and the freshman grid squad, will
head.
W. R. Morley, of Magdalena, N. leave on special trains tonight for
M. and C. E. Bigelow, of Albuquer- Columbus, to cheer the Maroons
que, wee here today with Mr. in tomorrow's game with Ohio
Stagg and the varMurray closing up deals for the State. Conch
Mexican land. They, represent the sity squad left last night.
The Chicago-Ohi- o
State game
company, which is
Albuquerque
under tho wnr finance corporation. Is expected to he one of the most
in the
battles
followed
of
Bccatiso
stubbornly fought
protest that
the report that many American "big ten" tomorrow, but the
game at Madison is
cowboys will he taken to Mexico
with the cattle, only American attracting much attention because
of
intense
tho
feeling between the
foremen will be taken and Mexican
colleges since their dispute over
cowboys employed, it was said.
Few cattle will be shipped out professionalism,
Wisconsin is one of the undenorth of Clovis and Albuquerque.
conShipments will come chiefly from feated leaders in the western
race with
south
Grande
ference
Rio
championship
the lower
valley,
central New Mexico and tho Pecos Chicago, Iowa and Michigan.
Iowa plays Minnesota at Iowa
valley west of the river.
Because of the shortage of stock City, and Purdue meets Northwestern
into
nt Kvanston,
cars on all railroads running
Indiana goes outside the "big
El Paso, as many of the cattle as
can stand driving will bii driven ten" for another battle, engaging
Most of the eattlei will be West Virginia at Indianapolis.
across.
unloaded at coiumpus.
Michigan remains ldlo tomorrow.
'
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has adjourned until Monday mornDUTY IS NoTaLONE
ing, when the work of tho confer-etK'will bo commenced in exeuu-- '
TO OUR OWN NATION
tive session. Only informal discussions have been held so far, since
some of the interested parties bavc
Dav Will Be Observed With
not reached Santa Kc.
Haste was urged by California:
Simplicity: Wreath to Be
the
and delay advocated
by
reclamation association before the
Laid on Tomb of UnColorado river commission at its
known American,
preliminary meeting hero today,
which preceded adjournment until Monday, pending the arrival of
Washington, Nov, 10. Simplicthe other members of the commis- ity will chnractoriz
the official
sion.
anni"Our anxiety is for action re-- 1 observance tomorrow of the
of the; versary of Armistic day the day
garding the development
river," declared W. Is. Mathews, which President Harding, in a mes- to thi American people, de
special counsel lor the city ot Los sfl(II H only in
ouineru clared marked "the victorious culAngeles.
imsituation
California that the
mination of out nation's most imperatively demands action. A.s far
as California is concerned W'o are pressive participation in the affairs
world."
ready to consider any plan sug- - 0f the
imiilrt in contrast, with the cere- gested in an open and broad mimlmonies of a year jigo, ill which th
ed way."
Mr. .Mathews admitted there was represi ntatives of the rulers and
most
much opposition in California to potentates of the world's
the Diamond Creek power 1. project - (powerful nations Joined in doln?
Spiis- homage to America's dead, typi- of Arizona, of which i'.
In the Unknown Soldier, a inbury, president of the Arizona
dustrial congress, told the commis-- j tie group will leave tho White
on
the
effect
no
House
early tomorrow to lay a
Isioti would have
the nation's
Boulder Canyon or other projects.; wreath symbolizing
Armistice day tribute on the tomb
"Tho one thing Arizona, should
n
de-!'have as quicklv as possible is
Arlington National cemetery in-ofvelopment of some project which 'that, unknown hero. Itthewill
will give us cheap power without elude the president and
declared Cleou T. Knapp of tariewof war and navy, and the
grimai.1' these threp will make is
Ariz.
expected to establish a precedent:
George If! Maxwell, representing
associa-itbe followed through the year.",
Iteclamation
tho National
To Call on Wilson,
thin, asserted bo was convinced
Also simple but more informnl
that! thi.s is a, very inopportune time
he
wi'l
a
io
another event that will
obtain
large approto 'attempt
mark til" day the visit of a. group
oriation for reclamation.
the
"The west, should rest on its oars of friends and admirers to Wil-tho
while the agricultural Interests of, home in S street of Woodrow
war
bottom
son,
nation's
(hi,
'middle west, strike
president,
somewhere." he said, "andI until This will be in accord with a cus-w- e
think! tool established last year when
f'nd out where we are,
m-- r
e ei .11
"n-- ;
UH'UMlIlil,
I'Hymn
any Cftort to secure actiontneoy oio-mime io uie
iiKnown Soulier,
grcss with refereucoon to111" ntoa, oi w'enc
m uson
nnnw
io
ine
and
rado river. based
Above, as Armistice day is b:ing celebrated in 1922. Below, as the tame lads celebrated It in 1918.
w ouiu miiih eo me eMeein in wnicn
it this Llllt'',
loey
reclamation
hold the former president.
Last
l?y JACK IIKIL
years the deafening roar ceased. of tho battlefield, embraced Dough- fail."
,
..,.,,
n.
...!..,- - i.......
114. m
AllMaxwell Ul'geci a. nmiiNiia
The day broke, cold, gray id Machine guns halted their buzzing boy and Tommy danced for joy
.'."
uirj and
1
move-for
the
greeting,
control
they
hope
flood
damp. Up and down the western messengers of death. The advance with his Belgian coiurado in arms. Hon with the south and central same tomorrow.
of
the
ment
Hun
over.
was
The
war
to
The
It
Lorraine
omfrom
front,
Belgium.
stopped
Observance of the clay elsewhem
and suggested that tho seven- was just like any of the days which
the nation will be varied,
Doughboys. Poilu and Tommies menace was no more. And home west
minion
delay the proposed make n through
beckoned.
wondered. Then en me the realizain the opinion of the president.
had preceded.
but
IomYc
Instead
and
compact
same
lads
again
Under a hall of shells, with the tion. ,'fho Hun was licked, it was
Today these
on Hie necessity las voiced in his message, should
......'
d
celebrate that day. But the celefor armistice.
roar of tltn big guns mingling with the
1,.,,. it4.tinj.fi "flood iiritectiim, 'ltrLmkirfm; appraisal of the nation's
Frc-s
to Uie -- North brations today lack the spontaneity
to world uffalrs.
the staccato
ct the mi4i.v,r. "in secure the facts rclationsnip
'The
enthusiasm
dline guns the allied forces wero sea a new roar went up. but it was which made November 11. 1314,-S,- and lav solid foundation for such
increasing
1'
with wh'-our people join in thn
converging on Sedan to the south the paen of victory coming from the greatest day in the lives of
agreement."
annual
men.
olservance of Artnisticu
000,000
and. Brussels to the north.
4,000.(100 lusty throats.
day." the president said, "enforce
bands' sprang up
Regimental
Today old buddies gather
Pegrlmed with mud and filth of
R
Hie conclusion that it Is destined
er and renew old friendships, ro- - BRITAIN FACES
The
the battlefield, Poilu, Tommy and from nowhere.
to be ono of the notable anniverDoughboy carried .on in pursuit ot mingled with tho Slur Spangled view their experiences and then
TO RUSSIA'S,
saries in our calendar, and, indeed,
the. retreating Hun.
Banner, God Save the King and Id bow their heads in reverence to the
it
deserves to ho all of that,
Then the miracle happened. For Brabniicoiine.
memory of tile boys whoso lives
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE forwell
it marks tiie victorious culmithe first time in more than four
Poilu, still reeking with the gore paid the price of the armistice.
nation of our nation's most imLondon. Nov. 10 (by the Asso- -' pressive parliia'p-.tioin the affairs
ciated Press). Speaking in Mjp- of the world. We shall not do amiss-ison's ,umlidaleiir
We seek to make our ohservanco
his
of
!
port
2 MINUTES' SILENCE
TAX
of this anniversary, not only this
itho house of commons, formcr
Lloyd George told year, but every year hereafter, an
TO HONOR THE DEAD
prime Minister
nt Haverford West 0- - occasion for
appraisal of our relaDAY
the tionship to and
ON ARMISTICE
dav that Great Britain fact d Itusin
!
!,....',,
these wider concernparticipation
which
which involve
TO
LARGER
the
welfare
of mankind.
sia.
New York, Nov. 10. Armis"I think we have como to realize,
This menace, he said, was n.
tice day tomorrow will be obblood of th as a nation that we cannot
life
world-wid- e
the
very
itnokinsr
scale
a
on
hope to
served
d
nation and unless it was resist of avoid obligations and responsibiliby two minutes of silenco beUP
ON
fabric
whole
ties, of'"n arduous and burden.inri the
ginning at 11 o'clock, Percy S.
o of the some, as
part of the price we must
the commerce and finan
Billion, chairman of the interthe
ami
pay for our fortunate relationship,
would
crunipl".
countrv
the
of
national committee
to
of the nations.
nation would go down to ruin. he-- It the
league of Remembrance, anwill bo greatly to the national
Republicans
By Increasing Their Propor"Britain, the mighty, would
rogressive
nounced today.
I
am
benefit,
sure.
If those who
along
a poor thing, crawling
In compliance with arrangeand Democrats in Con-- ; come
most intimately particpate in the
tion in the House, Minorwith, its world supremacy gone.
ments suggested by tho league,
events of the great world var, and
Prfioarinai
ciress Both
Mi. Bullen said, many nations
ity Members Enjoy Greatamong them T. of course. Include
Ml ST PAV TRACK MTV.
have agreed to observe the two
NeW
MeaSUreS.
particularly the men of the over10.
Nov.
Allen R seas
er Privileges.
Detroit.
minutes of silence as the
shall nlwnvs keep in
Barker, of Detroit, former grand mind forces,
"of tho sacrifice of
fact that their noble
10. The president
of tho International service tho
Nov.
Washington,
tho dead and the duty of tho
Washington, Nov. 10. By cutto
their country and civiliof
of Maintenance
nressiiiiEr nt" svcrnl imnnrinni it, v Brotherhood
living."
ting down the republican majority
zation, has imposed upon us a duty
In America, said Mr. Bullen.
revision proposals in the Sixty Way Employes anil Railway Shop
to
in the house, the democrats hi tho
that henceforward w
recognizp
Laborers, today was ordered In a must maintain
various largo business houses
eighth congress was forecast today decision
next congress will obtain larger
Circuit Judge Henry A. taining attitude aIn helnful and susby
have agreed to suspend work
nil the broader
some leaders ot the "Progres-sive- " Mandell to return to the Brotherrepresentation on all of the big for the
period. jby
relationships that involve the narepublicans and tho dem- hood 11 77.00(1 and to give an ac- tions.
committees by which the most imSeveral state governors
have
Our
first
rlutv
will, indeed,
of the sharp counting for $40,000 more he paid he to our own.
endorsed the idea, while scores ocrats on inthethobasis
but that duty canportant legislation is framed. Leadsize- of the major- - he expended in brotherhood organ- changes
not be adequately discharged
of churches will also carry out
ers of both parties began figurIn
Hies and minorities in the house ization work,
narrowness and selfishness.
the observance.
and senate us a result of Tuesday's1
ing today on tho new alignment.
Must
Have
Judgment.
elections.
As it now stands, the ways and
'ihey suld revision
"We may bP guided
to a lust
propositions would como from both'
means committee, which reported
of
iudgnieiH
the
time
and occasion
DRY
the
LAWS
ARE
majority and minority sides.
the revenue, tariff and bonus bills,
for
further
proof f our interest irt
Chief among the tax plans of.
ALLEGED LIQUOR
the common causo of humanitv,
consists of 25 members, 17 repubthe republican "progressives" is
in
and
choosing
licans and eight democrats. As the
the methods
impost on the undistributed sur-- !
whereby to discharge the obligaline-u- p
Pluses of corporations, affecting
is determined by the size
tion
thus created, will be. I am
also stock dividends.
Such n lav'
of the house majority, democrats,
suiv. a fitting praver for this
IS
'also is favored by the democrats, in
It was stated, will insist upon a
nnniveisary."
the view of Representative Oldfieldl
division of 14 to 11. Retirement
The visit of the
president to!
of Arkansas, the minority "whip.":
of Chairman Fordney means that
Arlington will be his first official
Mr. Oldfleld expressed the opin- act
of
the
Representative Greene. Towa, rankAttended
day.
by his
ion tnat the democrats would familitary aides and accompanied bv
ing republican, will become chairvor
of the excess
the
two
man, under the seniority rule sysPaeh
secretaries,
attended
profits tax; but in a modified
tem.
their ni'.los, the president will
form; Increased inheritance taxes Eighteenth Amendment and hy
leave the White House soon arter
Because of the large number of
a graduated scale, and the im9 o'clock
Garcia of Williams on
which prepare the Joe
Volstead Act Get Sub- over whichand traversing tlie routo
position of a gift tax in an effon
tho funeral
supply, bills, the appropriations
Re- to reach those of wealth seeking
Die
Will
as
Probably
stantial Majority in Tues- 'of the Unknown Soldier procession
committee, consisting of 23 repubpassed a
to avoid the payment of high surexvear
will
12
is
licans and
ago,
democrats,
proceed to the ra
sult of Wound Inflicted taxes through gifts of money to
Election.
A
day's
tional
ratio.
to
that
cemetery.
about
stand
at
pected
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Today's Football Game May
Decide the Coast Championship; Bears Have a
Shade the Best of It.
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having lost fo the Cardinals since
the rugby days.
There will bo a great array of
former college football stars on
the field when the Olympic club
of Ran Francisco and the Multnomah umateur athletic club of Portland meet in the Pasadena bowl
tomorrow.
Outside the conference, Nevada
plays Whitman at Keno, Idaho
meets Utah at Boise, and Santa
Clara on Sunday plays the Marines.
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An

enemy
men could bo
landed at Montauic Point, N. T
without endangering the American defenses if a sufficient number of American airplanes were
maintained, Admiral W. S. Sims,
I.'. R X., retired, told quests at a
Ihncheon given him today a tho
Canadian cluli.
has shown," Ad"Experience
miral Sims said, "that no war ves
to operate within
able
be
will
sel
a reasonable distance of a coast
within the range of an airplane,
provided the number of planes on
the roast is greater than the number of the enemy ships; and that
number can never be very great.
"An enemy could land a half
million men at Montauk Point and
the defense forces could let them
land at leisure. When ready, if
they had superiority .in aeroplanes
they could sweet) enemy ptanes
from tho coast and drive the enemy
out."
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Do you know of any better way of getting what
you want than getting it yourself?

0ulnines

CLUE

10 pounds

Jemima Pancake Flour
Jemima Buckwheat FJour
Jtmima Pancake Flour
Jemima Cream Meal
Jemima Hominy Grits
Small Heinz Plum Pudding
Medium Heinz Plum Pudding
Large Heinz Plum Pudding
Medium Heinz Fig Pudding
None Such Mince Meat (package)
None Such Mince Meat (in tins)
Heinz Mince Meat
can)

sure you get

p

t"

WINTER ILLS

con-gre- es

29'

.15
IS

:

bags)

.45
11

.11'
22
45
.81

45
15

23
31
12

11 ounces Sunmaid Seedless Raisins
15 ounces Sunmaid Seedless Raisins
11 ounces Bon Ton Seeded Raisins

Dromedary Dates
1 pound Dunham's Cocoanut
pound Dunham's Cocoanut
J4. pound Dunham's Cocoanut
8
pound Dunham's Cocoanut
11 ounces Blue Ribbon Peaches
9 ounces Recleaned Grecian Currants
7 ounces Imperial Crown Maraschino Cherries
3 ounces Imperial Crown Maraschino Cherries
V--j

1--

16
15

22'
47
24
13
07
17

17
.29
.15
2 pounds Lima Beans
30
2 pounds Pinto Beans (new crop, recleaned)
.25
5 pounds Pinto Beans (new crop, recleaned)
.55
2 pounds Navy Beans, (California recleaned)
.25
2 pounds Black Eyed Peas
25
Waldorf Toilet Paper
09Vi
.10
Northern Tissue Toilet Paper
Scottissue Toilet Paper
.19

GORDON

c

$1.39
75
94
52

Aunt
Aunt
Aunt
Aunt
Aunt

protein-furnishin-

stantl-Brdlze-

Native Honey

pounds Native Honey
pounds Old Manse
2 o pounds Old Manse
114, pounds Old Manse
5
5

Sat-mea-

.f

BETTER THAN YOU?

Is there anybody who knows what ought to go
into your pantry better than you do?
Of course not!
That's one reason you enjoy buying groceries of
PIGGLY WIGGLY. You are not asked to buy a
lot of things you don't need and don't want, you
walk through the aisles, select what you want, the
hanging price tag tells you the cost, you pay cash
and take your purchases with you.

I

RECTOR'S WIDOW

IKE

WM

vliiH

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at exactly the right
price. Many new items arriving daily which makes
our stock the most complete in the southwest.

Mbr immediate and
permanent relief

eczema prescribe

er

Silk, Hosiery

Resiriol

cott's Emulsion
a.

fc.

.fa

--

i

"fti-n-

riMiittMTft-'r-

r

Two Stores in Albuquerque.

so-call-

No.

No. 2

1

205 North First Street.

406 West Central Avenue

-

d.

U-J-

A Huge
Success
That's what people termed our Grand Opening
Sale. We thank you lor coming in such numbers.
And we want to tell you that the good
things will
continue. They are coming every day. New hats,
dresses, coats, sweaters, lingerie, everything a
woman's heart could desire, and as beautiful and
serviceable and reasonable in price as you could
imagine. The latest modes at the latest price?,
prices that will give you a chance to be well dressed
without bankruptcy.

Danker's Millinery
214V8 WEST CENTRAL.

Charles, formerly of Austria, has
asked his late subjects for bread
and they've given him 2,000,000
kronen. New York Tribune.

,

Wind Shield
J.

C.

Glass-Lumb-

IIAI.PK11K1E

gl South Flrat Street

er

LV.Wit Kit CO.
I'hona; 4M

A. good
medium weight silk,
full fashioned
with
isle garter top; colors of brown,
olack and castor.

No. 535

BAD BREA

.

!

.

!
,

v

;

y
"

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
.

v

at the Cause and Remove It

?

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
for calomel, act gently on the
ixwels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'Olive
Tablets. The pleasant,
d
tablets are taken for bad breath by al)
who know them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently but firmly on the bowels and liver
stimulating them to natural action
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. 1 hey do that which
dangerousAft- calomel dole without any o.
- AP7MI
4t,A
sub-stitu-

Mile. Odette Phu.

France has been v:r.r!ng s
beauty contest a week; bat now
new
another contest has decided
champion for the country. Vulr
time it Is a typlncr contest. Mi's
Odetto Pian won tha cbampicr.sthir

etehry-tw- o
words
by averajrin
minute over a period of a eft rtet
of an hour. Her record Is in eees
of all previous records for won
per minute, and reme ber tt war
all In French.

TAMOl'S ACTRESS FALLEN.
London, Nov. 10. Clssle Loftus,
for more than 20 years a well
known actress on the stages of
iboth Great Britain and the United
Htntes, was arraigned today In po-- I
lice court and charged with being
!an unauthorized person In possession of morphine and atrophlne.
She appeared to be ill. Through
jher counsel she pleaded, not gull-ItThe magistrate admitted the
actress to ball and adjourned the
lease for
week.
r'.

sugar-coate-

j

All the benefits of nasly, sickening
griping cathartics are derived frorr
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
or any disagreeable eflects
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered th
formula after seventeen years of prac
tice among patients afflicted with bowe
and liver complaint, with the attention
bad breath.
Olive Tablets are purely a vegetabl'
compound mixed with olive oil; yoi
will know them by their olive color
Take one or two everv night for a weel
and note the effect. 15c and 30c.
withou-gripingai-

Bring your roofing
troubles to Raabe &
Mauger, or telephone 305.

Phase

at $2.25

meX very popular number,
dium ' weight, full fashioned,
lisle garter top, black
and brown.

No. 530

at $2.50

fine all silk, full fashioned
hose, extra strength garter top.
brown and black.

A

PHONE

360

Parcel Delivery
And Messenger fierrlee.
Mssges. Packages- - Baggage.

No. H300

GLASS
CEMENT

PAINT
PLASTER

r

11.

r

ri CJyw ana

BY NOON TODAY

at $2.50

IF YOU CAN.

Bring them in, or phone them, if you are a subscriber, so they will reach us by Saturday noon
if you can possibly do so. While we can take
copy at the want ad counter up to 5:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, from 4 o'clock up to closing time Is the congested period and you may
not be able to reach the Want Ad Department
by telephone after 5:30 p. m.

at $4.50

Our very finest, full fashioned,
hose, with dainty clox
on black and brown.
lk

Our Store Will Close at
5 o'Clock

m
ss uuu

uMt

Our most popular sellor, heavy
weight ellk and full fashioned

No. 2801

LUMBER

yriYKJ
u

Today.

Albuquerque
Lumber Co.

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Phones 66 or 67.

423 North First Street
m?

i V.

i
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TWO PRISONERS SHOT
WHILE FLEEING FROM
AN ALABAMA PRISON

HE IS TIRED OF

SEATS FOR

LEGAL NOTICE.

BARBECUE AND

GLOVfS MAN IS

TO BE

TO TAKE

WASIHUsN'tHOlit

CO'l

.Gold Medal Flour

Stale 't New .Mexico, Stato Corporation Commission of New Mexico. Certificate of Comparison.
United Slates of America, State of
New Mexico, ss.
It Is Hereby Certified, that the
'annexed is a full, true and com-- :
rlot trnnscriiit of the Certificate
Bernalillo
ot Incorporation of
Co., Ine. (No. J 1522-)Townsite
with the endorsements thereon, ns
same appears on file and of record
in the office of the State Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Commission of the
Corporation
State of New Mexico has caused
tills certificate to bo sinned by its
Chairman and the seal of said
Commission, to be affixed ut the
City of Santa Fe on this seventeenth day of October. A. D. 1922.
J. M. LUNA,
(Seal)
Attesl:
Acting Chairman.
A. L. MORRISON. Clerk.

((AIM'S GROCERY BULLETIN
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has five to ten years.
Demosthenes first three months after the filing
Press, show that Miss Allenbench
These teams are organized meremander of the Presidential Yacht
Martlnc7 sentenced In June, 1921, and recording of this certificate
been elected to the supreme
Commander Andrews, ly for the preliminary tournament.
Mayflower.
SELF-SERVINover her from Taos county, to serve from arc: Louis Ilfeld, Sidney M. Weil
G
hy a plurality of 24,356
ACCORD
OF
who succeeds Captain Ralston P. An average will be established for
two years and eleven months to and Louis A. McRae.
nearest opponent.
was
Holmes
graduated from each player for five consecutive
to
Tho
been
amend
practicing
make,
power
alter,
three years.
Miss Allen has
matches of three games each, after
the naval academy In 1901.
and repeal the
for the govlaw in Ohio for the last eight
which a permanent tournament
bar
WINS.
the
to
ENGLISH
BOXER
and
ernment,
control of
admitted
be
regulation
trawill
teams
matched
of
of
1.000
being
years,
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evenly
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I
10.
from
Billy this corporation
St. Paul, Minn., Nov.
shall be in the
in 1914. She was graduated
dition hv bobbing her heir. Prin- started. The commission is comIn
ot
board
of
directors.
Western Heserve university was Wells, welterweight champion
cess Newena Gavflsh, Winnehsgo posed of J. G. Wagner, Jr., chairIn Witness Whereof, we have
1904.
From 1906 to 1H09 she
England, easily outpointed Johnny
Indian beautv of Hatfield. Wis., man, John Requadt, vice chairman:
11.
and
stafr of the Tillman of Minneapolis In their hereunto set our hands and seals
on the
Charles
secretary,
from
Evars,
has been expelled and exiled
muacthe
this sixth dav of October, 1922.
.4
bout here tonight,
This Is View Held by
Cleveland Plalndealer. writing
E. Marsh, treasurer.
the tribe.
amaanMAM hwiii'f'ii if
LOfIS ILFELD.
(Seal)
and teach- cording to newspapermen.
Bobby
at
criticisms
night
sical
Office;
British
M.
SIDNEY
WEIL.
Foreign
decision
(Peal)
tho
Ward
tho day.
gained
popular
LOWS A. McRAE. (Seal)
With ingSheduring
took a master's degree In over Eddy Debeau.
Communication
State of New Mexico, County of
constitutional
and
science
political
ss.
Bernalillo,
Vi
law at Western Heserve in 1908,
Constantinople Is Cut.
On this sixth day of October,
then entered Chicago university
922.
mo
before
appeartwo
personally
ed Sidney M. Weil and Louis A.
London, Nov. 10 (by the Asso law school, where she spent
McRae to me known to be the perciated Press). Tclegrapnic cum venInrs. 1910 and 1UH sue was ieKiii
t,onuun
sons described In and who executed
municatlon between
New York
the
for
intcr"
continues
investigator
the foregoing
Constantinople
instrument and
ImThe only news that is League for the Protection of
rupted.
acknowledged' that they executed
and she was graduated
migrants,
as
the
same
their
coming in is reaching London
free act and
1)1 SIT PAY. TtlCR P,OTLKIt.
AS FOLLOWS:
WATER
routes. from New York university law
deed.
slowly and through devious
AHT TEA KETTLE, ROUND ROASTER,
re-- I
IH'C'KKT,
QI
1913.
in
school
Wednesday,
dated
In Witness Whereof, I have
Dispatches
She
ETC.
ofLouisiana
PERCOLATORS,
succesLady Says
Her career has been a
reived by the foreign and war in-hereunto set my hand and seal the
! sion of "firsts."
She was the
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
H
fices today by naval wireless,
Tlicso are the best Aluminum values Albuquerday and year last abovo written.
1
commlssion-be
to
ever
woman
appointed
first
Has "Never Found Anydicated that the allied
W. A. KELEHER,
(Seal)
WE CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK TODAY.
lias over seen. On snlo Saturday, 8:150 a. in.
que
to
attorney
continuing
as
time
assistant
nt
that
prosecuting
ers were
Notary Public.
await a definite reply from the An in Cuyahoga county, and when
My commission expires Decem1
thing Better Than Car-dto tneir nemuou elected
to the common pleas
government
1925.
4.
ber
gora
SnOP EARLY Wo close nt 5 o'clock Saturday,
CITRONS
LEMONS
ORANGES
the
Count- - of Montof
State
that the Turks recede from their bench two years ago, was
Ohio.
Armistice
Day.
n
for a
gomery, ss.
attitude which the allies regarl first woman to sit in a court of
A
Fancy California Walnuts,
as out of accord with the Mudros general jurisdiction in the counOn this thirteenth day of OctoThe
conventions.
Pound
.... . .
and Mudania
ber, 1922, before me personally aptry.
Condition."
dispatches showed that the allieda
peared Louis Ilfeld to mp known
A
Japanese Chestnuts,
had
also
lodged
to bo the person described in and
representatives
KliAN MOXEY ItEI I SEI).
ltnfet
Pasha,
with
Pound
doA
10.
who executed the foregoing instrustrong protest
St. Louis, Mo. Nov.
against
governor,
nationalist
"It
the
be
ment and acknowledged that he
by
would
La.
made
of $15,000
today
nation
City,
Batavia Washed Figs, in cartons,
Morgan
Kemal
All
Bey, the St. Louis
the execution of
of the ku hard for me to tell how much ben executed the same as his free act
knights
Pound
an
of
Sabah,
editor
deed.
klux klan toward the campaign
use of and
In Witness Whereof, I have
organ.
In progress here for the ben- efit I have derived from the
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES CO.
Imported Layer Figs,
continues fund
That the situation
G.
I.
Bowman,
said
Mrs.
been
set my hand and seal the
St
has
hereunto
efit
the
of
Cardul,"
Boy Scouts,
321 W. Central Ave.
Phone 29!.
Pound
strained is shown by the fact that refused, it was
this of 1319 Front Street, this city.
last above written.
announced
and
day
year
for
secretary
of
Derby,
the Earl
lit
EUGENE L. ACH,
California Layer Figs,
ovcnlng by the executive committee
n
in health I (Seal)
"I was so
war, was compelled to cancel to-a in charge of the campaign.
The
Notary Public.
Pound
commission expires April 11,
political engagement he had
is a Joint body of rep- could hardly go.
committee
My
1925.
night. He explained that his pres- resentatives of the American LeYellow Tomato Preserve,
"I was thin.
ence at the war office was abso- gion, the Society of Forty, and Boy
1 pound Glass Jars
no
"I
had
above named plaintiff. In which Charles E. Passmore, deceased, by
appetite.
ENDORSED.
lutely imperative.
Scout councils.
"Could not rest or sleep well.
Pour parlers are continuing beNo. 11522. Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 7. the said plaintiff prays for abso- the Probate Court of Bernalillo
Dundee Marmalade,
3ate
and having qualified as
tween the allies regarding the
FATHER AND SON ELECTED.
"I was so weak, and so very ner- PaRe 160. Certificate ot Incorpo lute divorce on the grounds of cruel county,
Stone Jars
all persons
such Administratrix,
for the Lausanne conference on
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. The vous, I was no pleasure to myself ration of Bernalillo Tow te Co., and inhuman treatment, abandonNear Eastern affairs. Although next session of the Nebraska legPalm Olive
Ine. Filed in office of State Cor- ment and failure to support. And having claims against the estate of
no date has been set for the gathfurther notified that iniess said decedent are hereby notified
islature will see sitting as mem- or any one else,
poration Commission of New Mex- you aro
Shampoo
ering which was originally fixed bers of the state house of repreyou enter or cause to be entered and required to present the same
"I suffered some pain, but the ico. Oct. 17. 1922, 11 a. m.
for next week, it is still believed sentatives for the first time in Neb- worst of
Palm Olive Shaving Cream,
A. L. MORRISON. Clerk.
your appearance In said cause on to the undersigned in the manner
my trouble was from beor before the elgh eenth day of and within the time prescribed by
here that a postponement will be raska
son.
EC to ICK.
and
Compared;
a
father
Tube
history,
tired
so
to
weak and easy
get
ing
taken until November "0,
INDEXED.
December, A. D. 19 2. Judgment law.
L. G. Yochum of Ashare
They
AMANDA S. FASCMORE.
Palm Olive Talcum
State of New Mexico, County of will be rendered in said cause
from the thirtieth district, and out of heart.
land,
Administratrix.
cnowv.
r,F,VIS KEEPS
was
against you by default and the reRernalillo, ss.
"This nervous condition
C. L. Yochum of Talmadge,
Powder
and
'
Dated November 8, 1922.
This Instrument wag filed for lief prayed for will be granted.
Boston, Nov. 10. Ed "Strang-lor- " representing the Fifth district. worse than pain.
atDe Luxe Assorted Cakes,
The name of tho plaintiff's
world's
champion Both are democrats.
"Some one told me of Cardul, record on the third day of NovemIwls,
Q
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POUNl
&
reC.rigsby,
1
ber. 1922, at 2:40 o'clock p. m. Re- torney is Heacock
heavyweight wrestler, tonight
and I decided to use it.
pound Cartons
On Saturday, the 11th day ot
address la
tained his crown by defeating Joe
"After using a few bottles. I re- corded in Vol. "E" Misc. of Rec- whose postoffice
ROPER LOSES TO GREB.
Seeded and Seedless Raisins,
M.
November, 1922. at 10:00 a. n:., ii
N.
45R.
said
of
Folio
"Toots" Mondt of Colorado, two
so
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1 wasn't
county.
N. Y.. Nov. 10.Harry gained my strength.
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sleep,
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J
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soon well.
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Boxes
"I have never found anything
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Also one sorrel horse, about 10
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No. 13611.
PALMEIt BEATS STOXE.
lady did. It
the lead all the way,
old. 15 hands hish, wilsu
that you.too. will find Cardul help Beatrice Spitzley, Plaintiff, vs. In tho Matter of the' Estate of years
10. Andy
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New York,
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Montollo
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Take Cardul, the woman's tonic.
in tho sixth round of a scheduled the system by which some 60,000
39.1
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.MB E.
Htono 2S8.
i!i5
Central.
Get a bottle from your druggist, suit hps been filed ngainst yon In tit November, 1952, duly appointed Adv.
bout tonight. The men Chinese girls have been held In
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municatlon from auoh person ex- such applications bear a
postmark
pressing a desire for vocational showing clearly that they
were
training under the provisions of mailed on or prior to December
the Vocational Rehabilitation act. 16, 1922, Or other
evior the receipt of any of the forms, dence is presented acceptable conwhich are in use or have been in clusively that such showing
applications
use to record the facts concerning were mailed on or
prior to Deany applicant whether euch forms cember 16, 1922.
have been filled out by the appli"The above does not mean that
cant himself and returned, or the time limit for filing claims
whether such forma have been for compensation expires Decemfilled out by a representative of ber 16, 1922, but refers
to
the bureau while Interviewing the vocational training. Any only
applicant, provided in all cases ice person can file claim for comsuch forms bear the signain that
Lack of
pensation at any time within five
ture of the applicant.
years from date of discharge.
"If
disfrom
Handling Shipments and abled any applications
persons are reHaitian women are noted for bePurchases Makes Stuff ceived on or subsequent
to De- ing untiring walkers and it is not
cember 16, 1922, they will be unusual
for a woman in that counHard to Locate.
given consideration on their mer- try to travel on foot a distance of
its without regard to the time fi.ty-tw- o
miles and back in one
The New Mexico Cattle and limitation referred to herein, if
day.
Morse Growers association is receiving numerous inquiries from
cattle owners in the sections of the
ill j i
mtywyy ywwyy ;i
stato that have suffered from
drought, asking where to obtain
IS.
feeds. Many of the owners wish
to ship in feeds by carload lots,
"ilrrtS
irtV ifcrl
fhi A ijtof,
a
availing themselves of the low
freight rate recently authorized by
the rnllroads. Because of the fact
that the rate Is open to dealers as
well as to growers, considerable
confusion has arisen. During the
war period, when the railways
were under government
control,
the distribution of feeds shipped
rsin under special rates was handled
through the agricultural agents.
Tho feeds were secured In large
lots and were distributed without
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
any confimion. Without general
it has been found
Is
it
that
difficult to locate supONLY
plies of feeds.

CATTLE RAISERS

IE EXPECTED

THE TIGERS Oil

November 11, 1925

SEEKING

FEEDS

OUTSIDE STATE

SEJIBnTTLE

v.

Both Teams
so Far
Princeton
That May

Jayhawkers Have Less Advantage on Season's Rec-

Are Undefeated

This Season;
Has New Plays
Be Needed.

ord, But Hope K. C. Stadium Will Bring Luck.

Tho
Cambridge.
football elevens of rrlnceton ond
Harvard, roeh undrfoatert tills
season, will meet in tlio stadium
The f.2,000 spectators
tomorrow.
a giinn? likely to
hve in prospect
and to develop individual 1
exploits for 'Which the Crimson-eon-teTiger rivalry is famous. Tho three
will be the ti.'st of the
chamthat will count toward the
pionship of tho "liiK Three."
The teams finished their preparfield
atory work today on tho namerecent
and found it tirm despite
rains.
Tho opening lineups of each
eleven were announced by Coaches
Klehcr mid iloper. To date this
eason the Crimson has not been
forced to dip very deeply into the
oag of tricks and is known to have
several that may be let loose In an
intended
mergeney,
although
principally for the fame with Vale.
Mass., Nov. 10.

st

JMPOirrWT

C.AMKK IV
T1IK KASTCHN XliHMXOHY

Xcw York, Noc. 10. The first of
"HiK Three" football classics
Harvard-Princeto- n
clash at
overshadows all other
Cambridge
games on eastern gridirons tomorrow. Both elevens appear to be
ovenly matched and the outcome
probably will depend upon the
breaks of the play and the individual efforts of one or more of
the players.
Other important contests between apparently evenly matched
devens will bP Army and Is'otro
and PennsylDame; I'ittsburKh
vania, and Hucknell and Iehigh.
Contests In which this approximate equal strength does not appear to. exist, will include Cornell
vs. Dartmouth. Maryland vs. Yale,
McGill vs. Syracuse, Navy vs. Kt.
Javier, ond Lafayette vs.' Rutgers.
On general form no upsets are an- ticipaied.
Princeton is determined to de
feat Harvard. The Tiger has not
won irom the Crimson on the bitter's home gridiron since 1S1H!.
"While .Harvard is slicrhtlv favorer!
to win. every indication points to a
bitterly fought contest. The Tiger
luoven nas i.een especially pointed
:or this game.
N'otre Dame's New Team.
ocuuim m importance among
Kames i9 tne Intersectionai
"ol""
struggle on the West Point plains
between the army and Notre Dame.
The middle western combination
comes east undefeated and with a
remarkable record for all around
ability, including the old fashioned
plunging advance and tho overhead attack. AH of which is a
testimonial to the coaching
.:f Knute Rockne, who hasability
been
lorced to develon an almost en
tirely new team, as tho result of
the loss of several players follow
ing tne expose last season.
tne Army, however, has a far
auterent combination from that
Thlch was defeated bv Notre Dame
last year, 2S to 0. The team is
stronger in every department. The
tie with Yale is the nearest
approach to a setback experienced
by the cadets to date.
Pittsburgh will have a slight advantage over Pennsylvania when
they face at Philadelphia In season form and Yale should have
no difficulty in defeating Maryland, which has already lost to
Princeton and Pennsylvania. Syracuse should win from McOill University at Canada, for the latter
team devotes much of Its gridiron
time to the rugby game.
Dartmouth probably will give
Cornell a stiffer battle than last
year when the Green was defeated 69 to 7, but it does not appear probable that the Hanover
eleven can stop the undefeated
Ithaca, scoring machlna.
Among the other games, Washington and Jefferson will face
and the middle west team
will have to be high class to stop
the Presidents after the showing
they made against Iifayette a
week ago. Baylor University will
Invade the north to meet Boston
College. The Waco, Texas, team
is considered one of the strongest
in the southwest and although defeated by Boston last season,

111
Harvard and Princeton teams. Above, left to right, are: Captain Dinkinson of Princeton,
Halfback Cleaves of Princeton, Quarterback Luell of Harvard and Loft End Pitz of Harvard, lie
tow is Center Clark of Harvard.

the
the

Wa-bSs-

heumatism

The Tiger is sharpening h?a
teeth for his annual battU with
the Crimson clad victory hunters
e
of Fiorvard. And down at

inn pat on the Harvard offense
and defense to repel the Tiger.
Harvard's hopes center on
Charley liuell and Oorge Owen,
star backs and ranked ;.a two of

t';in-bridg-

finishing touches aro

bo--

should give the New England eleven another good battle.
Navy in playing Kt. Xavle.r,
Brown against Bates and Columbia facing Middlebury, appear in
of
the classification
practice
games, but Carnegie Tech and
Penn State, Wesleyan and Williams
and Trinity anil Amherst should
produce football of a far sterner
type.
j

Theater

Today

I

"B" Theater "The Old Homestead," which has been drawing
large crowds at the "B" the past
few days, is showing for the last
time today; also repeating for tho
last time, tho interesting "Pathe
Review"

pictures.

IjjtIo Theater Mollle King and
Creighton Hale, featured as the
principal stars in "Her Majesty,"
are being repeated today for tho
last time; also repeating "The
Leather Pushers" comedy.
Pastime Theater

Tom Mix and
his educated horse, "Tony," have
proved a big drawing card at the
Pastime, and will leave tonight
after tne last ktiow; tho management is repeating "The Reporter'"
comedy.

xnK rASftioxs ov iss.

SPI.KMUDI.Y SlfOWV IV
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

How did tho smart set of IS 85
The women wore tight
dress?
walsted gowns and tho evening
dresses were rich in satins and
laces, the figure corseted, bustles
having taken the place of crinotho Impression
lines, and
was uncomfortable
over-stuffe- d

furniture.

The men were black vests with
their dress suits and tho shoes ran
to points but not to the toothpick
type later destined to bo popular.
All these peculiarities of by gone
days are shown to advantage in
a Para
The Old Homestead,"
mount picture which is being
shown for the last time today.
When Uncle Josh visits his old
friend in the city hoping to borrow money to lift tho mortgage on
his farm he meets with a rebuff
e
comfrom the wealthy
rade of his school days.
one-tim-

LAST CHAXCE TO SEE
MIX IX ".71 ST TONY"
AT PASTIME THEATEU
Tonight is the last opportunity
local picture fans will have to see
"Just Tony' with Tom Mix and
Mix's noted horse "Tony," at the
Pastime theater. The wonderful
performance of t!;e remarkable
'Tony" is a tnm not to be missed.
The story which is based on Max
Drand's "Alcatraz" is delightfully
entertaining and the work of the
Fox star is unusually thrilling.

STATE

S. S. S. Is tha

,

Great Builder of Red.
and Rheumatism
Matt Go! Jutt Try It!

Blood-Cell- s

"Rhenmitlsm ? Met No,
it's
mil gone, every bit of iti Indeed,
It's sun-bin- e
and Joy for me now for the first
time in years.
I feel a wonderful
slory iftin la the free motion I used
to bars when my days were younger.
I look at my bands and think of the
twists and swellings they used to hare.
I bead wsy over to the floor. I haren't
beta able to do that In
years.
I can thank & 6. 8. for many
it all! To
m tt was a rising sun of Joy and liberty. Brothers and sisters In misery,
do not close your eyes and think that
health, free motion and strength are
gone from you forever! It is not so.
It it here and now for all of you.
B. 8. S. is
waiting to help you." There
is a reason why S. tS. 8. will help
you. When you increase the number
d
of your
cells, the entire system undergoes a tremendous change.
T'lTcrythlng depends on
Blood which Is minus sufficient
e
lends to a long Hat of troubles.
Ilhentoatlsm Is one of them. S. B. 8.
blood-builde- r,
r,
is the great
system strengthener, nerve
It stops skin eruptions,
too, pimples, blackhetda, acne, bolls,
It bnllds np run down, tired
Huau,
men and women, beontifles complexStart
ions, makes the flesh firmer.
& 8. S. today. It Is sold st all drug
stores In two sixes. The larger sit
bottle Is the more economical.

SC C

JSok$yeufiH

In the game
today. Princeton look- - to Captain Dickinson, line star, and
Fullback Cleaves to defeat

the greatest players

to 6 tie. Each team, scored a
touchdown and both scores camo
on spectacular plays.
Both teams have improved since
their lust meeting. They ha-- been
active throughout the Bcason and
have benefitted through the experience gained. With this Improvement and the two apparently
evenly matched In playing ability
in weight, a struggle reas
CLASH TODAY pletewellwithas high
lights should ensue.
Tho lineups of the two teams
for tho opening whistle will be as
t.
Return Battle at Washing- follows:
Menaul
Indiana
K.
P. Padillo
Kscajeda....IJ.E
ton Park: Last Game
D. Vasquez. . . .L..T
T. Ahamle
Sensational 6-- 6 Tie; Hec- T. Martinez.... UG
J. Smith
C
P. Jaramillo
A. Paytiano
tic Struggle Expected.
K. Ksqulhel
BurnsidCR.G....I.
M. Sena
K.T
C. Garcia
WMe neither the New Mexico F. Martinez. .. .R.E.. . .F. Pellman
J. Maestaa
Q
University nor Albuquerque High O. Vigil
T. Morris
school football elevens will play A. Martinez .. .L.H
J.
J. Padilla
hero today, Armistice Day feat- B, Quiutana....n.H
C. Ehee
Arvizo
KB
ured throughout the country with
contest will bo celegridiron
brated on the local grid by a football contest between the Menaul
SCOUT NOTES
and United States Indian schools.
The Menaul and Indian elevens
will clash at Washington
park.
The game is to be called at 3
Troop 3.
one
hour
after
o'clock,
the NaNo. 3 meets every Fritional Guardsmen
their dayTroop
open
night at the English Lutheran
mounted meet at Huning pasture. church.
There were 16 members
Thus, those who remain for the
at the last meeting and
entire, meet of Headquarters troop present
both
Several boys
scoutmasters.
will probably miss the first half
on the test list, Ted Magee,
of the football contest. However, were
J. C. McGregor and
the difference in starting time will Paul Shaver,
McWilliams
enable them to take in the Roman Tracy Barter. Harry
s
received his
badge and
riding, etc., at the Huning pasture ig now
for
mint
badges.
ready
and then get over to Washington
A test hike was
for
called
park in time for the second half today (Saturday) for the purpose
of the football game.
tests sucn as cooking,
The Mcnaul-Indla- n
affair prom- of passing fire
building and. scout
ises to develop a hectlo football tracking,
race.
It bears such promise
struggle.
We have now enough flag certhat most football lovers will.ptiss tificates
will be sent
and the
up the latter part of the National for immediately. flag
We have been
Guard exhibition to get over to the
from
the
the "Betcoupons
saving
gridiron.
Ross Bread" and now have
Menaul and the Indians clashed sy
in an earlier season contest. That 211, the required amount.
Itay Hogan, Scribe.
game developed a sensational battle back and forth across
the
chalklines and wound up in a 6 Want Ads Bring Quick Results
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SOLDIERS WHO WISH

THE CHOICE OF OUR
$5.00 and $6.00 HATS

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
MUST APPLY SHORTLY

No claims for vocational training for disabled service men will
bo received after December 16, It
was announced yesterday at the
office of
Albuquerque
the United States veterans' bureau.
This date is the time limit provided by the Vocational Rehabilitation act and no application for
training under this act can be
considered unless submitted prior
to December 16.
The following statement was
made by officers of the bureau:
"The application for vocational
At the norma rate of growth the training ot any disabled
1
United States should have r.0,000,-00- 0 person will bo Interpreted to mean
any written application or com- population bv 1950.

$3.50
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101 FEEDERS
fflT TO TAKE

from yourace, mother

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10.
With four
games
scheduled, football Interest in the
Missouri Valley conference tomorrow centers around tho Nebraska-Kansa- s
The
game at Lawrence.
Cornhuskers, still smarting from
their defeat by Syracuse last Saturday, undoubtedly will stage a
comeback, while Kansas will fight
to maintain the record of not having been defeated In the new Kansas City stadium. The percentage
tablo favors Nebraska in the contest, as the Lincoln aggregation has
won its two conference games,
while the Jayhawkers have won
one game, tied one, and lost one
In the conference.
An interesting contest is proma
ised in the
The Oklaho-man- s
game at Norman.
have lost two games and tied
one, while the Tigers have two victories nnd two defeats in the conference this season.
Another
game will
be played at Grlnnell between
and
Iowa College
Washington. Tho
visitors go to Grlnnell with a record of four defeats and will undoubtedly make a strong effort to
move from the bottom of the conference percentage table. Grlnnell
shows but little more strength in
the conference than Washington,
having lost two games and tied
one.
On tho Kansas Aggie field the
Manhattan team should have an
easy lime with Iowa State college.
Iowa has two defeats and two victories to Its credit, while the Aggies have two victories nnd two
tied games to their credit.
Missouri-Oklahom-

Stars of

.

CATTLE

Iowa has made a proposition to
New Mexico for the corn feeding
of cattle which must be removed
from this state on account of
drought, The proposition will be
considered today at a meeting of
representatives of the Agricultural
nnd livestock Ioan company of
New Mexico, and the New Mexico
Ixian agency, in the office of Secretary Bigelow of the loan company.
Cattle shipments to Mexico pastures, under the direction of the
loan company, will be completed
by the last of this month, Mr.
Bigelow said last night, if cars can
bo obtained.
The interstate commerce commission has Instructed
other railways to assist by sending
empty stock cars as rapidly as possible to the El Paso and South-weterailway.
is ,the proposition
Following
narte by the Iowa feeders:
"Owner deliver car lots of long
d
yearlings, two or
steers, good quality graded Here-ford- s
or Durhams, freight paid to
Chicago with feeding in transit
Iowa
privilege at Iowa points.
feeder feed cattle three to six
months on corn for consideration
of gross market price on gain in
weight plus 2 cents per pound on
average original weight.
'Average original weight shall
be determined by weight at loading point in New Mexico twelve
hours off feed and water. Certified weight and number of catle
in each car furnished Iowa feeder.
"Owner assume death loss from
natural causes."
rn

-

The Great Bell of Atri
village of Atri had a: great bell that was rung
only in time of need. For years it had been unused,
for Atri was prosperous and content. Its rope, covered
with green vines, trailed to the grounds. One day a
starving horse, turned out to shift for himself, seized the
fresh, green tendrils in his teeth. The bell above him
began to ring, attention was called to the predicament
of the poor beast, and he became a well-fe- d
ward of

rpHE

first-clas-

the'town.
Advertising is a bell that is continually ringing to call
your attention to something you need and ought to have.
Merchants and manufacturers, who are making and selling something they think you will want, are using its
clarion notes to attract you to their wares.
Do you read the advertising? Many people do. They
are the wise shoppers the economical buyers the ones
who are strictly
on the opportunities for
saving money or spending it to greatest advantage.
Read the advertisements. They will tell you of many
things you need. Read them to save steps to save
money. Read them because they place before your eyes
a moving panorama of business progress. Read them to
keep yourself informed.

Attend on!
IK

is

up-to-da-

PT"

All L xoervice ivnen
tsammsasssszjEi

te

men who served the colors during any of our
wars are
men. AH of you are urged to
turn out for the parade this morning so we can
fittingly commemorate the signing of the Armistice,
at the cavalry stables behind Huning Castle, on
AH

Pieet at 10 o'Clock
this morning

Read the advertisements regularly

It pays

v

READ THEM IN THE MORNING JOURNAL

West Central Avenue. Come out in uniform if
possible, but come tmyway show the people who
the
men are.
It makes no difference whether you belong to any
of the veterans' organizations or not if you served
your country in time of need you 'belong in this
parade.

(Adv.)
BRINGING UP FATHER.
THE CHIEF OP POLICE Or
IN. THE
HONOLULU
CAPTA1N' CAQIN - HE
VANT&jTO EE YOU
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Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Tax collections remitted by the seieral cumi- ty treasurers to the state treasurer
during trie months of August ami
September amounted to $74. 410.lt.
This sum has been apportioned to
the state institutions and funds as
follows:
University, Albuquerque, $3,572:
Cruces.
Agricultural college,
$4,718; Military Institute. lioswcll.
for
the Blind.
Institute
$1,931;
School of
$1,428;
Alnmogordo,
$927; Norma
Mines, Socorro,
school, Silver City, $1,989: Norma:
I.as Vegas, $2,41":
University,
school for the dent and dumb,
Normal
$005:
school, Kl Ulto, $133; asylum for
insane, I.as Vegas. $H.2.'3; reform
school. Springer. $773; museum of
New Mexico. $91: penitentiary.
Santa Fe. $3,51)0: capitol contingent expense, $773; state ronds
current school. $7,211:
$14,412;
charitable institutions. $1,106: sal$12,070;
girls' welfare hoard.
aries,
$386
department of public welfare, $1,544; vocational education.
$012; historical society, $40; legislative expenses, $1,004; predatory animal nnd rodent control,
Industrial
rehabilitation,
$005;
$103; Interest and sinking funds.
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GET MONEY FROM TAX
PAYMENTS IN SUMMER
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STATE INSTITUTIONS

FULL PROGRAM
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Parade, Cavalry Field Meet,
Red Cross Drive and

luck; I know she was a good old
understand your woe; but
dame,
Hoover Dinner Comprise
Hot Biscuits
the
My Aunt Ophelia bumped the she would have you play
Maple Syrup
of care; game, if she were here, 1 know.
world
left
this
and
bumps
Today's Observances.
Coffee with Cream
since then I've had the doleful If she could come from t'other
Luncheon
a
but
bleak
despair. land,
kindly shape,
vague
all kinds of
A military parade this morning,
Cream of Potato Soup
FROM PARIS dumps,
My life seems desolate and flat she's ask that all your tears bo i
field meet this afternoon
cavalry
band
Eg? and Olive Salad
a
all
crape
the
canned
and
likewise
died;
Aunt
Ophelia
One clever woman keeps a minTea
land the Hoover dinner tins even
felt mushroom hats have since
Small
seven
Peach Tarts
some
aC.
Some
she'd
little
on
is
mourning
of
my
hat,
crape
us "- ""i
iature salad garden in her kitchen been seen a great deal on the aveDinner
ing, wnn a ru
Inches wide; and on my lapel and cept, as tribute safe and sane, Iment
Red Cross girl campaign
of
window in which chives and pars nue lately.
Hot Mushroom Canape
if
sablo
how
bands,
but
she
knew
long you've
sleeve are other
constitute the program or toley thrive all winter lorn?. She ad
Stuffed Lamb Chops
Park blue twill frocks with my
grieve and wept, I know she'd have a pain. ers,
of Armistice
observances
mits to the sparing use or me pars- brilliant red Paisley blouses are and everywhere I go Ihands.
Creamed Cauliflower
M.v She was a bright and blithe old day's
my
and
wring
, ,
ley and the reerisping of unserved worn by some fashionable women. sigh
day.
her
Cranberry Sauce
filled
black,
and
with
maid,
laughter
edged
letter
ft
Is
Todav
holiday, so proclaim
Coffee pieces for a second appearance.
are used on lint nopaper's
Kaisln Bread
Metallic
one may forget; and on home; she wouldn't like the crape ed by the mayor of l ie city, to be
A sprinkling of finely chopped colored felt trimmings
hats.
the front door of my shack there displayed upon your arm and observed by tho majority oi uie
chives on meat and vegetable salTODAY'S RKCIPICS
Heavy chenille dots trim many is a dark rosette. But yesterday dome. Your aunt is on the golden business houses.
well
as
City and county
to
tho
ads
appearance
adds
Salad
Olive
and
dresses.
Arrange
Egg
seal brown Canton crepe
will he
offices
the parson said, "In grief you run shore, she's happy as a bird; no administrative
inven
are
the white leaves form the interior as the flavor.
brown
of
Shades
amuck: I know your Aunt Ophe doubt she thinks you are a bore, closed as will banks and wholesale
Nor should celery be overlooked.
tnts
dinner
of a head of lettuce on serving
the'realm-oabsurd."
The veterans' bureau
lia's dead, and that is beastly and all your gloom
houses.
how really deli- vading
plates. Garnish with four slices of Every one knows
close in
salads, but few dress.
training school will also
used
is
hard boiled egg and two large cious celery is in
matelasse
Wool
being
former soldiers enthe
order
that
of the green Mor
use
th0
witt
filled
Btoned
street
and
olives
appreciate
and tailored
queen
rolled may participate In the day's
'UNWRITTEN LAW" IS
They dresses.
cream cheese. Put a tablespoon of leaves as salad garnishes.
observances.
should be carefully cleaned, crispmnvonnaiso on toD of each.
SAYS
UNCHRISTIAN,
The parade headed by Capt. $3,705.
Chop ed in cold water, then shaken dry.
Ilot Mushroom Canape
F. Harn of the headquarters
John
and
dark
tho
tu
PROSECUTOR
light
PHILLIPS
mushrooms
Alternating
fine and heat enough
RITE TO
stables at SCOTTISH
attractroop, will leave the
allow a large tablespoon for each green leaves makes a most
Huning pasture at 10 o'clock. The
or a
salad,
for
any
tive
REUNION IN
A
and
butter
melted
HOLD
garnish
Add
10.
Nov.
Los
serving.
DUCHED
Angeles, Callg.,
cavalry boys with full equipment
celery
ninrn each snoonful on ton of a combination of light greenunusualThe "unwritten law" is
will lead off. followed by members
NEXT WEEK
FE
is
SANTA
with
the
leaves
parsley
toast round, sprinkle with chopped
anl the figment of a diseased of tho Boy Scouts, the various war
celery, garnish each with a small ly attractive.
veterans
lieu
the
organizations,
imagination," W, Maxwell Burke, Cross and the Y. W. C. A. Music
Santa Fe. Nov. 10. The Scottrlnneular piece of lemon. Serve
The Cabinet la a Boon.
IS
deputy district attorney, told the w)u be rurnlBhed by the Indian tish Rite Masons of New Mexico
piping hot.
comes
that
refurniture
of
A
piece
will held their
jury today In his opening firgu school band,
Stuffed Tamb Chops Select loin
One
merit at the trial of Mrs. Clara
variety is the cabinet. room
of the headquar union in the cathedral here, beginor rib chops. Have them cut one In great found
field
meet
The
suited for any
and
continuing
Phillips, former chorus girl, for ters troop will begin at 2 o'clock ning
inches thick. With a can be
Monday
and
a cabinet
a pocket In the house. For china collections
to Relief of Family the murder of Mrs. Albert Mead- this afternoon at Uunlng pasture. through Thursday. Degrees from
Comes
sharp pointed knife cut
invarious
for
ows, young widow.
Bleachers will be provided for the the fourth to the
in each near the hone. In this place is a boon;
members of the
Left Penniless When
There was no denial In the testi- spectators and ample
It was
clusive, will be conferred.
a teaspoon of poultry stuffing mada dear toa certain
parking
orcabinet often makes
that Mrs. Phlliioa beat Mrs. space for automobiles will be avail- announced today that a comparaof bread, seasoned with salt, sage, family
Mother Dies; Guest Sur- mony
Meadows to death with a hammer, able. The Indian school band will tively small class Is expected, proband classification possible; for
pepper and melted butter. Be care- der
the
which
in
the prosecutor said, except the in- furnish music, throughout the aft- ably running between twenty-fivful not to put in enough to burst a convenient place
prised at Generosity.
school
ference from the defendant's testi- ernoon. No admission charce will and thirty candidates.
The ninth
out and make the chop look untidy children may place their
Caf-feand tenth degrees will be conferred
books and papers when not In use
be asked.
dis- mony that she saw Mrs. Peggy
a
Place the chops on a pan that has nn
for
aid
for
The
appeal
the state's star witness, strike
old fashioned cabinet has been
A lively campaign for the Tied by the Scottish Rite club of I.as
l
sprinkled with salt, onion
tressed family, recently published the dead woman with the hammer. Cross roll call and taij day IIl he. Vegas.
And no article of
tho
twentieth, twenty- .i.e and bits of butter. Add no found a boon.
of
of
to
Burke
called
other
attention
nt
the request
by the
In the Journal
carried on down town all day by seventh and twenty-nint- h
Bake in hot oven furniture shows greater beauty
' ater whatever.
of the defendant's testimony a corps of 125 young women. MemAlbuquerque club.
Captain Richard Guest, secretary parts
i' cnty to thirty minutes. Hemove line and proportion and finish than
as to the
of the threp wowill be sold from booths
tu hot platter, garnish with parsley. cabinets.
of the bureau of charities, brought men duringposition
the struggle, and testi- berships
the streets and all automoresults that show that Albuquer- mony- showing the injuries inflicted along
biles will be tagged with the Red
will on Mrs. Meadows, and
argued that Cross by girls with flags at the
que has a heart, and that she
ON
Mrs. Hoy Graham and
more than shed a Mrs. Phillips' story was "physically crossings.
Mo something
Miss ICrna Kergusson are In
when her heart is touched. impossible."
i.,r
Burke added that the Insanity of the Red Cross campaign. charge
The following letter from Captain defense haserl on psychic epilepsy
.,.,.,,,., jrVri
evMPS,
The
will observe iYin
euyfterH JT Thompson
AND
was "faked" and declared that the holiday university
Guest is
by suspending clars work
In
In all day.
defendant
Appreciation,
confessed
her
Ar- -j
guilt
exercises
for
Special
Please good besides cocoa outtcr to iaiien
ir.iiinr Morning Journal:
Dear Mrs. Thompson
attempting to hide the crime bv mlstlre day were held at rrsembly Large, Red and Very Hard.
ana snoumers
"washing the blood from herself yesterday morning. Father Foitlkns
Sir: In all tho years of my
lotion for enlarge pores. the neck
SKINNY.
giva me
1
have
,'
niiv'H
sake.
h,,i.,i
and her clothing and in seeking to gave nn oration on "The Flag," and
c.
Itched and Burned. Lost
compare
to
Try the following exercise to
get away."
Mr. Pond gave a vocal solo.
never found anything
This lotion for enlarged pores is fatten the neck and shoulders.
new experience in Aunt- this
n.iih
The climax of the day will be th
Rest. Cuticura Heals.
irhtn ago. 1 was
recommended:
"Boric acid, one They, as well as tho arms, may
Hoover dinner at the armory at
be rubbed with cocoa butter;
..iio,i m ihn home of a family HERO'S HOME SAVED
0:30
o'clock
which!
this
dram; distilled witch hazel, four also
evening
"My face and neck were affected
Bend the head slowly forward
mother had lust died.
Circular skirts with ft
ounces. Apply with a piece of old
FROM FORECLOSURE will be attended by 800 persons.
with pimples that were large and red
worn
until the chin touches the neck, Kainiia hnrllna rrt thA Mmnrt tight
The
fp&
I found them penniless.
linen or a bit of absorbent cotton. and then slowly ralBed tho head to
and very bard. 1 hey
t,,,.o of on mo ct tho newest frocks ,,
UlMKMWS l.OSi: HRWlt.V
mnttiw had coine from Ken
and scaled over and
i ork, Nov. 10.
would
The $:;.0li0
its normal position. Repeat these for the young girl.
;cw
New
Nov.
her
10.
daughter
York,
hoping
tucky,
Property!
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a movements until you are tired.
itched and burned a great
morteago on tne Kentucky iminc losses of the Armenian community'
here.
are
conspicsleeves
better
Contrasting
get
seventeen
backgirl
years of age and In Then bend the head as far
H. Woodfill. from the fire
deal. My face was disdis'-- !
and
some of the new dresses.
As disbursing uRent for the city of Sergeant Samuel
love with a young man twenty-onnamed by fieneral Pershing as the turliances in Smyrna attendant
ward as possible. Sitting erect in uous in
figured for a while, and I
aro now esti-- i
charities, our
1 don t think that he loves me or a rhuir. bend the head from one In tho model Illustrated above, and county
lost my rest at night on
thought outstanding hero of tho war, will mated nt more than $ IS, 000. 000.
even likes me. He was in someigide to the other, and then roll the the full peasant sleeves, and the ance fur burial is $15. Tne
vaudeon
be
burned
of
the
a.
100
a
stage
peupiu
account of the irritation.
cablegram received today from
trouoie noc long ago ana I told head to the right, left and for-- 1 foundation sicirt are oi oeige ureiie occurred to me that
tomoron
cents
ville
50
theater
" Several other remedies
Broadway
Charles D. Morris, Near East
de chine, tne rest; oc toe irptu ja here would gladly give
some menus mat i sympathized ward.
In Athens said.
In
were used without success. A friend
bead each; then 1 could arrange for row night as part of Armistice
with
represented
thread
silver
and
with him. It got back to him and
to
Is
black,
let
Another good position
the Day ceremonies.
the Smyrna Armenian community,
Cuticura Soap and
recommended
he Baid he was glad to have some tho arms hang loosely at the side. embroidery ornaments the front two or three cars, and give
Vaudeville audiences last week Mr. Morris advised, were 2 Arwoman a decent burial. An artiOintment so I sent for a free sample.
one sympathize.
Raise the shoulders as high as pos- and bands.
a
to
flood
for
a
contributed
fund
Sergeant menians whose fortunes formerly
cle sin your paper brought
It helped me so I purchased more,
Please don't tell me to forget
then forward, clown and
amount soon Woodfill which totaled $10,000. exceeded $1,000,000 each, and who which
of calls, and the
him as I have gone with others and sible,
healed me."
completely
backward, until a circle is formed.
on
war
hero's
The
the
now
arc
mortgage
practically penniless.
went to $150.
tried to forget and cannot. Please Continue this for a time and then
(Signed) Miss Irene Tippens, R. A,
of that
had
was
with
husband
home
1 learned
part
the
paid
Then
me
some
tell
Box 16, San Jon, N. Mex.
way that I may win reverse the motion. Do this everylife Infor himself, sum this week; a paid-u- p
Ambassador Gerldes says that the
his love.
sought to get passesand
for five or ten minutes.
Daily use of Cuticura Soap, Ointthe body, surance policy which cost $.1,500. F.nglish do not understand Amersmall
Ho has gone with a girl who day
two
boys
with
his
erect
stnnrt
ment and Talcum usually prevents
perfectly
hero un- and a cash gift of $1,500 will be ica, nnd It may bo added that, in
went with him for his money, theAgain
leaving tho aged mother could
at the side, lift them up
arms
skin troubles.
be made Sergeant Wondflll tomorrow view of some of the things that are
found he had none and turned him vertically, inflating the lungs as
til soma arrangement
Etch Ftm tlTlf ill. .H,!reH: "Cvtlfvn Lafc.
down cold. But ho seems to like the arms ascend. At the same time
made nt the other end. I could night.
happening here, It is becoming inMtlten .1, Mms." Suld v,rr-ersurlw,
lpt. R,Ointment
moth
be
attended
will
ceremonies
The
Vrr Soapv
&jwi50c. Tak'om 26c.
creasingly difficult for Americans
rrdr;frjaa,
not bear the thought of this
her still. Don't you think, that he rise up on tho tips of your toes and
no
Cuticura
and
ii.si
to
Hencral
other
Soap shaves vntHout mat .
it.
Huston
understand
Pershing
er, over 70 years o:ci, oeing child by
ought to accept true love rather throw your head DacK, ai ine same
her
of
tables.
Saver.
Timo
tho
no
in
I
Another
while
home
body
have
than false?
here
timo touching the backs of your
Add a little water to the butterwus carried away back home, so
which to entertain him.
hands overhead. As the arms slowshould pay
bo
creamed
seen
to
and
tho
IN LOVE.
and
surplus
sugar
planned
exhale from the lungs.
the
A man does not want love which ly
how quickly the mixing is accom-!i,c- r
transportation, sinew
in excess
fur
been
on
is forced
Iscriptions had
him, and when a girl
makes an effort to do such a thing PRESENT DAYS ARE
of mv anticipations.
in causing
Yellowed Stockings.
she usually succeeds
Through the Knights of yttila
will not passes were recciuu
STIRRING ONES FOR
White silk stockings
him to dislike her heartily.
and
washed
are
You know so little about the man
turn yellow if they
father had been a member ot this;
BRITISH WOMEN dried
at night. It Is tho light that order in Kentucky, and although,
you have been idolizing that if you
are a wise little girl you will realdiscolors them.
there was no actual claim toIn th.
take;
ize you are in love with a creation
order here, they sought
this unfo.tunaf
of your own thoughts and not with
Dry Poiatops.
part in helping
been
had
to
were
French
the
undertaker
know
fried
potaIf
Remove the
a reality.
you
family. The
toes from the fat as soon as they very kind, and was willing to doi
young man you would find him
are done and drain dry onbrown all needful, but imagino my sur-- ,
quite different from what you picture him to be, and doubtless you
Then they will not be prise when after paying him what;
paper.
would be disappointed.
I considered the limit of our funds,
greasy.
to
to
am
tell
I
you
Yes,
going
have Mr. Harry Strong turn over;
tj
Think about someA Help for Poor F.yeslglit.
forget him.
to me the bill for twice as much as
else, and do not
If you have difficulty in seeing we figured to pay, nnd a cheek for
thing or someone
the eye of a needle when thread- this poor old homeless. heart-permit him to dwell inIs your
It
very
thoughts constantly.
ing, stick the needle through a broken mother for $100. Never,
foolish for you to Imagine yourwhite envelope and draw down un- before in any place have I seen,
self In love when you scarcely
til only the eye is visible. The eye such goodness.
love.
know the object of your
will be thrown into splendid relief
Atbttquerque helped the man ami
Don't he ashamed of your home,
the white surface of the boys to feel that their wne ami;
against
little girl. Be it ever so humble
paper.
mother was respected here, and
thej
mother.
vou can make it a real home with a
old
sorrowing
dear
warm spirit of hospitality. Peopile
All Alike.
cnartty.
this
splendid
win;
seem to think that material things
If there are a number of child- through
not be a pauper when she reaches
ren in the household and a great Kentucky.
make the home, but it Is a mistake.
The finest of furnishings mean
deal of mending is necessary, it is
Thank vou. every one.
nothing unless the mistress of the
RICHARD G. GUEST,
wisealways to buy the same style
surto
her
can
add
charm
home
and grade of buttons. Then if one
Secretary.
to
one
is missing, there is always
roundings.
on hand and a frantic
match
What Is
FIRST PAPER MILL IN
Dear Mrs. Thompson:
search is avoided.
I

IN MOIRNING,

BY LENORE.

HINTS FOR GARMSHE
Parsley makes an effective gnt-nish for salads in the essence of
other greens, and water cress
should bo used whenever

Butter

1

-

i

Spanish-America-

-

n

;

f

semi-spor-

ts

ALBUQUERQUE 'S
HEART T

USE

one-ha-

Red Acorn Sweet Corn,
No 2 Cans 10V2c
Uncle William Corn,

No.

Ortega Chili,
Heinz Spaghetti,

Medium Cans 18c
Silver Leaf Lnrd,

thirty-secon-

e

PIMPLES

a

NECK

FACE

r.

13

I

e,

1

I

Ite-li-

Instant Swar.sdown Cake
Flour,

26c
Alvarado Brand Egge,

75c Dozen
Boss Patent Flour,

48 lbs. $2.15
Comb Honey,

HOUSEHOLD

Suggestions

30c
Hershey's Cocoa,
1

lb. Can 29c

Campbell's Tomato Soup,

10c Can
M. J. B. Coffee,
1

Hunt's Peaches,

No. 214 Cans

er

Tricks

OUR years ago today the

r
New Photo of Mrs. Austen Chamberlain.

The last few weeks bave been
thrilling ones for the wives of Brit-

Baker's Cocoa
is the ideal drink
for growing children

Not only does its delicious

flavor
end eroma appeal to the palate
but it supplies tha body with a
considerable amount of pure,
wholesome and nutritious food.
,

Children, owing

tktir

almost

to

cnl

activity, frequently
nature at large an
(J4 amount of nourish-'- 4
mint ai adults, anil
good cocoa if a valuable aid in tha carefully arranged diet.
But its quality must
be good and no cocoa
can quite to well meet tha requirements
of dietitian, physician, nun ot housekeeper ai " BAKER'S."

uuum

MADE

ONLY

BY

Walter Bak!r& Co. Ltd.
Established 1780
f
DORCHESTER,

MASS.

Booklet cf Choict Reclpu ttrtf Jre

-

I

ish political leaders who have figured in the recent governmental
Mrs. Austen Chamberchanges.
lain is the wife of th Rt Eon.
Joseph Austen Chamberlain, whose
33
defeat as leader of the coalition
conservatives in the British par- N'o. S3 The Chanted Coins hi Hand
liament caused David Lloyd Georgj
A coin is held on the palm of each
to resign.
hand. The hands ara slapped down on
the table. When thsy are lifted, both
Is
oins are found under ono hand.
TWO ARRESTED FOR
turning ttie hands over one coin U
th
underneath
from
one
hand
thrown
IN
PARTICIPATION
ther. The hands are brought down
C0KEDALE ROBBERY so rapidly that the coin does not havi
lime to roll awfiV.

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 10. Two
men have been arrested and are
being held for investigation of the
robbery on the Cokedale road early
this morning when two masked
bandits held up a car and took
$14,000 from three men in the car
and then made their escape. Posses
made up of citizens and deputy
sheriffs headed by Sheriff John
J. Marty ot Las Animas county.
and rangers headed by Captain
Dennis, scoured the hills and country surrounding the scene of the
robbery but at a 'ate hour they had
found no trace of the hold-upThe names of the two men ar
rested are being withheld pending
further developments, the sheriff's
office announced.
s.

After a little practice, a nickel anil
l penny can be made to change placei
ty throwing both coins.
Copyrlrht, by Fubllo Lslfir Comaanr

Alaska will have a paper mill In
the near future, if plans nowA under way are consummated.
htm already outlined plans
in-- 1
for the proposed mill and the
tention is to erect it next Bim.bAt this time of the year cuni.uui.-- jtion in Alaska is at a standstill because of the cold weather.
Just where the paper mill w!1l
be erected In Alaska has not been
determined. However, Dawson City:
lo-- l
Is considered the most probable
cation because of its facilities fori
receiving log shipments.
B. P. Helndzlman, asfistant disdistrict,
trict forester ot the Alaska as
Dis-- 1
which la officially known
of the.
word
trict No. 8, brings
proposed paper mill. Mr. Helndzlman is spending several days in the
Albuquerque office of the forest
He will leave today for,
service.
tils
the east, where he will spend
annual leave and will then return
to Alaska.
Mr. Helndzlman reports that the
proposed erection of the paper mill.
is due to the growtn ot tne paper
and pulp business in Alaska and
an expected further increase. If
erected tne mill will manufacture
paper from tho raw material,
which will come principally from
the national forest preserves of
Alaska.

j

whole world rejoiced when it
received news of the signing of
the Armistice, and today we do
homage to the men who made
the Armistice and the rejoicing

Tho cut owl. a species little
MEDIUM BROWN IIAUl looks
known, mukes its abod In the
woodpecker holes in the (Arizona best of afl after a Golden
Adv.
corper mines in the world.

o.

31c
Fresh Prunes,

12l2c Pound
Pears,

15c Pound
Jerusalem Artichokes,

20c Each
Brussel Sprouts,

25c Pound
Green Lima Beans,

20c Pound
Mango Peppers,

15c Pound
Japanese Chestnuts,

45c Pound
Budded Walnuts,

45c Pound
Bellefleur Apples,

-

'

10c Pound
Malaga Grapes,
15c Pound"

Stark's Delicious Apples,
15c Pound
'

Alligator Pears,

90c Each
Deglett Noor Dates,

65c Pound
California Figs,

30c Pound

MEATS

Let

us pause in our labors to
breathe a prayer for those who

did not return; but let us redouble our efforts in behalf of
those who retyrned with bodies
broken and health impaired.

Milk-Fe-

d

Ducklings,

55c Pound
Roasting Chickens,

45c Pound
Fat Hens,

35c Pound

f'

Frying Chickens,

45c Pound
Milk-Fe- d

!"
r--

f

Veal Roast,

20c Pound

,

Pork Loin Roast,

30c Pound

Under the laws of Mexico it is
twice as much an offense to mutilate the face of a woman as that
of a man. The idea of this is a very

Rosenwald Brothers

Ox Tails,

10c Each
Pork Shoulder Roast,

Special 25c Pound

rOLDS

of head or chest are mora eatfl7
treated extornallv with
ittiiiiittntnii!!iii!!tiiBin!nnmiisinreii!':

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmimmmmmmmm

V
VAPORISES
Ow 17 Million
Jan

$1

Apricots,

possible.

SHORTAGE OF CARS
REACHES 179,339 sensible one,
being based on the
Car fact that to a woman her beauty is
Nov. 10.
Washington,
shortage on American railroads a great asset; to a man it Is therewhen was estimated last week by fore ay very serious personal
the Railroad Age, transportation
periodical, to he the greatest In
history, has Increased on the basis
of the latest reports made public
today by the American Railroad
association. On October 30, 179,239
cars more than railroads could furnish were being demanded by shippers, a number greater by 12,890
than was so reported October 23.

for

King's Dehydrated

'

After-Dinn-

4

Dr. Price's Bakin;
Powder,
2 Cans for 25c

1

IS PROPOSED

lb. 45c

Graham Crackers,
16c Pound

;

ALASKA

..

ef

--

1

$1.80

Van Camp Milk,
Tall Cans 10c

les-ter-

'

'

Pails

10 lb.

d

lf

Can 9c

No. y2 Can 9t2c

OPENED

forty-secon-

1

Vied Yutki

L

AL

Paf?e Six

I know any fat is tetter
it's fresh.
can will
But only an
keep it frtsh ar.d you've got to
tote. a tin can like.a. watermelon

YES.

air-tig- ht

mQ

fresk skortening
is worth some extra trouble.
But you 11 like as not cutyour fingers

on the rough edges of the can

x

in

h-tig-ht

To keep iat really
YES. I know,
the can has got to be

really air ight.
But about the only way to get into
a really airtight can isjwith a.chop-ax-

once got the
YES. Alter you've
open, of course fresh fat

VES. Of course

r
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lit

is fine to cook with.
But how are you going to keep it
nice and clean , in an open tin can,

uniess you iiom an umoreiia

over ii

e

'x

. .

j

&ssg&& rz

bucket
THE NEW tucket is aksolutely alrtignt;

1 so that Snowdrift is sweet and.
flesh,
It has:a handy handle.
It's
as'easy to open as winding the clock- -a
little key peels ofTa strip of tin,without
leaving any rough,ragged edges,

A

cover goes back on.
And we tried to. improve the looks ofthenew
bucket,whilewe were at it. It isjriue and white
well-fitti- ng

as easy to open
as winding
the clock

J

Q

X

J

ALBUQUERQUE

November 11, 1922
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Gill

BALKED FOR YEARS, LOVE TRIUMPHS AND
ROYAL PRINCESS WEDS MERE LIEUTENANT

ID

WILL FLY HERE

i

PLAY LIS VEGAS

III ILT

MORNING JOURNAL1

00ft!

LOCAL ITEMS
Samuel

o

ei:

Confident of victory in their
clash with the Las Vegas Normal
eleven nt Las Vegas this afternoon,
Coach Mooro and his souad of
High school football players left
by auto yesterday morning for th
Meadow city. There, were 18 players In tho squad. They left at 8
o'clock yesterday morning nnd expected to arrive in Las Vega
about 3 p. m. Owing to the condition of the roads, seven hours
was figured for the 140 miles.
In spite of tho fact thnt two of
the players are out of the lineup
and one Is doubtful, the Albuquerque boys feel certain they will return with the Las Vegas scalp
They
hanging rrom their belt.
have gone through a strenuous
and mistakes
week of practice
made evident In the game last Saturday have been fairly well Ironed
out.
The 'Albuquerque
contingent
will probably depend largely upon
open play and tricks for Klns.
Long Is particularly clever In grabbing passes out of the air and his
aptitude In this respect will be put
to good use.
Trick plays practiced during the past week Will
also be given a heavy play.
Foraker, left end, will be out of
th game today, having been Injured. Tomel, a top Recond string
man, Is out through illness. Wilson is doubtful, having injured his
knee last week. However, Roybnl
Is back after having been out two
weeks.
In addition to the eleven who
will start the game, Ooaeh Moore
and the following players made
the trip: Glnssmnn. Faw, Wilson,
Dlnelll, Allen, Scdillo and Deprlse.
Following are the players announced ny me coaches to answer
tho opening whistle:
Las Vegas
Albuquerque
L.K.
Hopping
Stortjs
L.T
Matlock
Oallegos
L.O
Chrlstenson
Ward
.tones
C
Mooro
Oakes
11.(3
Marron
C.irron
U.T
Conn
Tt.TC...
Ferrin
Holcomb
Q.B
Tolly or
Long
HI iters
Cloml (capt..L.H.n
Stcpp
R.H.B
Hursh
Ttenfro
Hureh
r.B
Roybal

Regular flying trips, ft record
achievement In connection with recruiting work for the United
States army, are to be introduced
by Lieutenant Colenel A. A. King,
who is in charge of recruiting work
for the First Cavalry division, with
headquarters at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Tho trips are to be made from
Fort Bliss to Albuquerque.
While the records show that flying trips have been made from
with

on Recruiting Work.

Dagmar and her soldier husband, Jorgen Castenschield.
A romance balked for years by the usual matrimonial restrictions
of royalty culminated recently in the marriage of Princess DRjtmar,
and Jorgan Castenyoungest sister of King Christian X, of Denmark, of
the Royal Danish
schield, an ordinary and untitled reserve lieutenant
body guard- - The ifroom, though untitled has been found to bo "of nobla
birth" because his grandfather was for years Chief Chamberlain at the
Danish Court. His marriaRe to the Princess, however, gives him many
of England, a
royal relatives. He will be a cousin of King George
brother-in-laof King Christian of Denmark and King Haakon of
Norway, and a relative of King Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden. The
bride is 32 and the bridegroom 28.

10

Prices Continue High, and
Some Experts Consider
Importation on Clean
I

roll money of the American Car
and Foundry company nt St.
f'hnrles, 20 miles west of here, and
had kidnapped tho driver, A. J.
Caulk, tho second wagon carrying the money passed the place
of thfl holdup.
The highwaymen fled In an automobile toward St. Louis, releasing tho driver a few miles east
A cheek
of St. Charles.
made
later by the company officials revealed the stolen safe contained
not more than $40.
Penalise of the celebration of
Armistice Day planned for tomorrow, the company had deviated
from Its customary hour of delivering the money, thus saving the
payroll.

Hoston, Nov. 10. The commer
cial Bulletin tomorrow will say:
"There is a lull in the wool market this week, but no abatement In
are
strength. Fall Texas wools
belns bought thin week on the
clean basis landed at Boston, nt
$1.10, although there are those
who think the price dangerous.
Is
The goods market, however,
healthy and continues fairly active."
"Foreign markets generally are
firm, although Yorkshire seems inclined to quote top figures down n
bit. Inferior wools at the Hull,
colonial wool auctions
England,
were off 10 per cent compared
with London, whilo medium to
good styled wools are firm. Australia, South America and the Cape
are firm, possibly a bit stronger.
"Mohair Is In light supply but
very strong, with prices showing a
hardening tendency abroad."
The Commercial Bulletin tomorrow will publish wool prices as
follows:
Domestic:
Wisconsin, Missouri
and average New England:
blood,
4748c;
4S
50c: quarter blood, 400) 47c.
Scoured basis: Texas fine 12
fine eight
$1.3fwi 1.35;
months,
months. $1.16 1.22.
Territory: Fine staple choice,
1 1.35 (g 1.40; half
blood combing,
Half-bloo-

three-eight-

?D

f

(Mm, Jefsi

I

Ba-

sis at $1.10 Dangerous.

St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 10. A few
minutf s after five armed men had
Rtolen a safe today which they believed contained the $60,000 pay-

1

IRE

VOLUME IS LESS

ROBBERS STEAL SAFE
CONTAINING BUT $40:
MISS ALARGE HAUL

1

('

MARKET 15

STRONG, BUT

I

7A

?

L

"i

to time In connection

army recruiting work, these trips
have been In the nature of advertising to bolster i?p recruiting.
There is no record of regular trips

Princess

1

2

r

ffi

1.30;

blood
$1.08; quarter blood
three-eigh-

ts

combing, 98
combing, 85Si Ullc.
$1.25 1)1.80;
Pullod;
D.lnlne,
AA, $1.151.20; A supers, $1.0&
1.10.
Fiost combing,
Mohairs:
70c; best cnrdlng, 60ffi'68c.

65(

BATTLING SIKI IS
BARRED FROM BOUTS
IN NEW YORK STATE
New York, Nov. 10. Pattling
under bun by the French
and excluded
boxing federation,
from tho rliR In mlx'3d bonis in
the United Kingdom, encountered
another obstacle, to his pugilistic
aspirations tonight when William
Mtildoon, chairman of the New
York State Athletic commission,
finnounced that the Senegaleso
would not be permitted to engage
In contests In this state until he
had been cleared of charges
brought against him by all organizations.
Thr French boxing federation,
In addition to suspending the
for nine months, took away
his title of light heavyweight
chnmpion of France.
It is reported that the National
of America,
Boxing Association
which includes all the states In
which boxing Is permitted, with
the exception of New York and
Massachusetts, will be asked to uphold the ruling of the British government and the French federation.
Followers of boxing consider the
sentence one of the most severe
Imposed in the history of boxing.
Siki,

MimCMX

GFAERATj KTT.T.Kn.
Nogales, Ariz., Nov. 10. Gen.
Milirat. commander
Flores
Angel
of the west coast of Mexico and
governor of the state of Sinaloa,
train distoday ordered a special
patched from Mazatl-1-- ! to Acapo-net- a
to bring back the body of
Oen, Juan Carrnrco, revolutionist,
killed In battle with federal troops
yesterday, it is stated in a dbpatch
received here.

A New Fashion

Featvre Appearing

such as Colonel King proposes to
Introduce.
Colonel King will make at least
ono regular trip a month from
Fort Bliss to Alhurluerque, on his
regular tour of Inspection. He will
also mnko as many other trips as
may become necessary In connection with the recruiting work. And
all trips are to be made by air.
Introduction of these trips by
airplane is proof of the old adage;
"Necessity Is the mother of Invention." The economy wave, which
struck tia army and navy most
forcibly, has eliminated the former
mileage allowance for such trips.
The trips being necessary, Colonel
Kins will make, them by army
planes.
The Twelfth nero squadron Is
stationed at Fort Bliss and one ot
the pianos of this unit will be used
for the trips. This (squadron has
amongst its personnel some of the
most noted fliers in the United
States army. Among them there
are Lieutenants Sullivan, Knapp
and Llebhanser, men of national
repute as stunt fllrrs and for having established a number of air
records.
Captain Hasty, commanding the
squadron and one of the most
noted fliers and Instructors in
Et III another
America, is another.
tho only
is Lieutenant T'lerson,
man who has ever flown the Grand
canyon and who created quite a
furore through his experiences
when forced to land in the Big
Bend district of West Texas a HI tie
more than a year ago. He was
undertaking a record making flight
at that tihe.
One of these noted fliers will
pilot the plane In whrch Colonel
King will make his regular monthly trips to Albuquerque, ns well
as on any other trips he may find
necessary.
Colonel King was In Albuquerque yesterday for the purpose of
establishing a recruiting station
here, to recruit men for organizations nt Fort Bliss. He completed
all arrangements and the station
will be opened nt the Armory within the next week.
Arrangements have been mndc
to house tho recruits at tho Armory until such time as they are
sent to fort Bliss. An army bus
will make the trip to Albuquerque
about once a week and return ob-to
Fort Bliss with the recruits
tained during .the previous week.
Two Recruiters Here.
Thcr will bn two fokliers Col--onJ
regular recruiting duty here.
onel King is undecided as m woo
will be. However. Sergeant
they
who made
Krriest Holmstrnnd,
many friends when here on retwo
years ago.
cruiting duty about
will not be with the party. He is
now a master sergea..t of Air
tn the 12th. Aero Squadron,
at Fort Bliss, and is not available
for recruiting duty.
lost
Colonel King announced
night that recruits will be taken
only for Fort Bliss. However.
practically all branches ot mo
army, excepting Const Artillery,
are open at Fort Bliss and prospective recruits will have a wide vafrom.
riety of branches toIs choose
no Infantry
Although there
stationed at Fort Bliss, recruils
will be taken for that branch. Jf
tho "Gravel
Agitators" bram:h
does not appeal they may select
from headquarters First Cavalry
Division,
Headquarters .Second
Machine Gin
Cavalrv Brigade,
CavSquadron, Seventh and Kight
Engialry, Quartermaster Corps,(motorneer Corps, Signal Corps
ized), Headquarters Trains, Ord
nance Corps, Medical Corps, Air
Service and Motor Transport service.
Two ot the most desirable
branches are reported to bo In imare
mediate need of men. There the
about 60 required at once for
Division trains nnd about 15 motor mechanics for the Motor Transport service. These two branches
are ordinarily closed to recruiting,
being kept filled through transfers
from other branches, but transfers
have been shut off recently.
Colonel King left last night for
Amarlllo, Texas. He will establish
another recruiting station there
and will then return to his
Ser-ivlc- e.

bead-quarte-

Sunday

i

at

Kl 1'flso.

CITY'S GOODNESS
DEAD WOMAN
SHOWS ITS CHARITY

TOWARD
r- MORNING JOrRNAL has
rnnged with tlio leading fashion
of New York City for a ih.
This
clul iiattorn and fashion service.
new feature will bo Inaugurated as a dally
feature commencing Sunday.

(IIB

v.

fll

;iN yA
uM

St

A Morning Journal pattern will 1h of.
fetrd of all models shown In tlio daily
feature. Kach pattern will bo soani-nlloSafe deInc, (rnnrantced to fit perfectly.
livery of every pattern ordered la also
guaranteed.

II
The Morning Journal
New Mexico's Leading Paper

-

S. L. Blneau, Inspector for the
United Mt;ites biological survey, has
returned from an official trip to
Rio Arriba county.
Krnest Bolunsky returned today
from a month's vacation.
During
his absence he attended the American Legion meeting at New Or
leans nnd on return trip visited
with relatives in Texas.
Dr. 1'. (!. Cornish, Sr., has returned from Boston, where he attended a meeting of the fellows of
the America n College of Surgeons.
Lee Baldwin, of Socorro, Is a
Ho is
guest at the Alvarado.
stopping over In Albuquerquo for
a few days.
Mrs. B. H. Kinney, of Socorro,
Is a visitor In Albuquerque.
She
is a guest at the Alvarado.
James F. Campbell, of Raton,
is stopping nt the Alvarado.
He
will remain in Albuquerque several days.

Dr. Murray, Osteopath.

Violet-ra-

rU"A?bUqUv. helpej the
and the hoys to
and mother was
the

man

tV'we
"and

"

f""

said Capt. Guest,
th,
snrrowinB mother, through a pausplendid charity will not be
per When she reaches Kentucky.

Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Ounces for
(Mora than a pound and a half
for a quarter)

I

USE LESS than of higher priced brands

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MILLIONS OP POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We close at noon today. Phone
your order early. Boyd's Grocery. STOCKMEN,

FRANK
DAISY

DIL

I".
It.

MacCRACKKN,
MocCItACKEN.
Osteopathic Physicians. 8U-reduced rates now 506 W.
Emergency
Ph.
Central.
Office
DEATHS ANDFUNERALS
effective on alfalfa hay. Wire or
J
Ilcsldcnce
Adv.
write us for delivered price. R. E.
TTtr.TILLO
Tho funeral of Levers & Co., Koswell, N. M. Adv.
Pablo Trujillo, who died Wednesday afternoon at his residence at
Pajarito, will he held this morning
Ice
at 0 o'clock from the family resiWatches. Jewelry
Diamonds.
dence. Burin! will be In Fan Jose
2
Packed,
Gallon,
Highest Quality. Lowest Trices.
C"iii"tery. Crollott Is In charge.
and delivered, $1.00
Opposite Postotftco-11South Fourth.
BICKMAX Cecil BIckman, age
-Plume
20. died at his rooms' on East Cen11
tral yesterday morning at
Mr. BIckman came here
n'clork.
from Philadelphia, where he has
421 H Central
I'hone (Mi'.'-two brothers. Tho body was taken
to C. T. French's funeral parlors.
A
Phone 732
announced
will
be
Arrangements
Drive It Yourself New Fords
later.
Flower
Town
Up
Shoppe, 733-- J
and Dodges, Coupes and Sedans
services for
TKTtBV Funeral
AI.M'WKltQrK
Mrs. Jessie Terry will be held this
i)K1v i:km:ss cak co.
Brothers'
Cars Delivered.
afternoon
at Strong
rhapel. The body will bo sent to
Floral Decorations for All
her former home in Russell, Kv.
Occasions.
The mother, husband and two chil- dren will accompany the body ea;d.
3reenhouse, Fourth and Santa
Fe Avenue.
ColrOT.FTOX William Arnold
Albuquerque, X. M.
Mlddleagcd housekeeper.
ston died here last nlsht. He was
Apply 510 Kclelier Avenue
an
man. His home was
Phone 1802-J- .
in Pittsburg. Okla. The body will
be sent there for burial.
Strong
Brothers are In charge.

ATTENTION!

Adv.

Dll.

H9--

Thomas'

Let Us Send a Man
To replace that broken window
glass, Albuquerque Lumber Co
Phone 421. 423 North First.

FOGG, The Jeweler

Cream

FOUND

1--

..813

RENT

Ives Greenhouses

CAR

Bay horse, hold for damages
Justice of the
peace. White star, forehead,
front,
two white
stockings
whits stocking,
right hind,
white band between hoof and
fetlock, left hind. Brand left
shoulder bar and reverse "h."
Apply at court house.

by D. Montoya,

Cut Flowers

WANTED

GALLERY

OR

TO ACCOMMODATE

THE

LAWN FENCR
Investigate before you buy fence.
Our samples of made to order
steel fence on view at office, 1110
South Broadway.
MOW M i:ICO STFKL CO., Inc.
11. Louis Hahn, Mgr.
Res. 1947-Phone 2023-J- .

Tcnight at 7:30

to Those Unable to Get
Dinner Tickets Who Wish
to Hear Speakers.
For the accommodation of those
who wish to hear the speeches at
the Hoover dinner tonight, the
doors leading to the gallery will
be Opened at 7:30 and as many os
possible will bo nllowed to enter.
Nobody will be admitted to the
gallery before that hour. It was
stated by M. L. Fox. manager of
the chamber of commerce, yes-

mm ai? that

NOTICE

,Wr fiwww

Will the party who took overat Rotary
coat by mistake
luncheon at Alvarado kindly
return same to Alvarado?

fain y ffettyt
31k

Says She FeeU Better

Than in
Years

In

Gallup Lump Coal

all my suffering and
relieved
built me up nearly ten pounds,"
308
declared Mrs. F. Rlbanlo,
West Ave., 88, Los Angeles, Calif.
"Ever since I was a small girl
I have been almost a half Invalid,
and have suffered terribly from
nervousness and stomach trouble.
I wasn't able to do my housework
half the time and 1 was so nervous I woujd be upset for days
and unable to sleep.
My back
ached, too, and my face had spots
on It which I waB told wera liver
spots,
"Tnnlae suited my case exactly.
I have tftken three bottles now
and th results are simply wonderful. I have a good appetite,
nothing 1 eat hurts me, I sleep
well, and I am so strong I can do
all my housework again."
Tanlac Is sold by all good
Adv.
druggists.

mmw-
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AT GUY'S TRANSITU
322 S. Second
Phono 371.

NOW

Starts Wednesday,
November 15

Well Country Camp

Cadillac

8

B17

Belgian Hare, Hens,
Beef, Mutton,
Springs,
Pork, Veal, Spare Ribs,

Pork
Brains, Home-Mad- e
Sausage, Vegetables,
Fruit, Groceries, Oysters,

Renewed

Fish.

West Central.
North First Street.
I'hone HID
rhonu Is Voiu nicr i Wc Will
Do the Rest.

Jelke's Good Luck

MARGARINE
Our prices on groceries aie
rock bottom compare tnem.
V1ADVCT CASli GROCERY
Phono oa-nos N. Second.

rMQLATE

Eli COFFEE

presents arriving daily.
and WE
be

will
complete
you to make your sea few days. We carry

Second

Line Finest Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Be sure and see our window.
We are displaying many Japanese and Chinese Silks, Slippers, Baskets, etc.
JTST ARRIVED

TIIF. JEWFXI'.R.
and Gold.

mWr

SLLL

minarets and nut

Chocolate
top cakes.

Try Them!

Sold at this Stove.

GROWING FAST

WISIIM AN.

Smoked white fish
Imported Swiss cheese
New York full cream
cheese
New walnuts
Home dressed fryers
Roasting chickens
Ducks
Fat Hens
Green peaa
Oreen beans
Water cress
Complete

201

Christmas
Our stock
ready for
lection In
everything.

SAUCE

l

The most wholesome and ex
cellent sauce excels wnn com
beef and mutton, veal cutlets.
pork and mutton chops, fillet
of beef, rump steak, fish, poultry, game, salad and cheese.

Kosher knackwurst
Vremium frankforts
Royal smoked salmon

tires,
good
Seven
passenger,
Owner leaving
veal bargain.
city-Cal-

A--

8 ounce bottle 33c.
Mint sauce
New kraut In bulk
Kosher frankforts

FREMONT
Cash Grocery and

Delicatessen

410 YV. Central
I'hono 835-We Close This Afternoon at B
J.

MACARONI-SPAGHETT- I

and Pure

19

"I feel better today than I have
nineteen years, for Tanlnc has

HI

fern

Vampire

C.

ROOMS
thfttie 221--

ftwN

THERE WAS

AT SANTA FE TODAY

First.

tf

JlFOOL

MEET INDIAN SCHOOL

810 H South

ko1 design carried out In the le
slrnblo brown wal
nut, only f127.

A

ATI-KIS-

BITTNER HOUSE

$127

Tudor table (oblong), flvo dlnlni
chairs, host chair
buffet with mirror

ESFiREdeaners

II. CONNFR. M. I). I). O.
Osteopathic Specialist. 3!
Stern Rldg. Tel. ?ni-.-

ing Set,
n

terday, as it is desired not to have
the diners disturbed.
resort for health
A mountain
The number to be admitted to
seekers
the dinner totaled 700 yesterday,
of commerce
RATES $12.50 PER WEEK
and the chamber
to arrange for that
For reservation, pbone uu-managed
many, in spite of the fact that it is.:
had been announced that only 800
could be cared for. The dinner
will begin
promptly at 6:30
and thoso who have
o'clock,
.i--i
tickets are urged to be there at
that timo.
DYFRS AND II
ISl'U CLEANING
ST. MARY'S TEAM TO
Phone 45!). ('nr. ttth and Gold

Tho football squad Of St. Mary's
school will go to Santa Fe today to
play tho first team of tho U. 8.
Indian school. The game will be
called at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Several automobile loads of local
rooters will accompany the team.
The Santa Fe Indians defeated
tho Santa Fe high school by u
heavy score and scored two touchdowns on the Albuquerque Indians
last Saturday. St. Mary's team
will piny the Winslow, Ariz,, high
school here on November IS. The
Thanksgiving game will be played
wiih Helen High school.

Din-

This wt cons' fit s o

S PEGTATORS

Will Open

Th-fu-

brThe greatest surprise In the case
wa. the canceling of the underof a
taking bill and the donation for
check of $100 by Harry Strong
vman
dead
the old mother of
pro
said Capt. Ouest. The burial
thn bu
value
vlded wa twice the
for tne
redd expected to expend

ow der H

.

treatments. Armijo Bids. Ph, "41.

I.

The response of Albuquerque
the appeal in the Morning Journal
for funds to bury the body of a
poor woman wns a "new experience" to Capt, Dick Guest, secretary of the bureau of charities, in
all his years of philanthropic
Via ,n
nnvi seen such good
ness as the city evidenced in this
case, he said.
.
contributed tn the poor
family which was found penniless
at the death of the mother, has
B0.
according toamounted to
of ryCapt. Guest. The Knights
the
to their Kentucky home for., the
husband, the two email ow-,,n'. mrpfl mother and the

'!

Wirt--

Factory wood, full truck load,
five dollnrs. Ilnhn Coal company
I'hone SI Adv.

peo-t- o

1

WATCH FOR THIS
NEW FEATURE

..art ers Is In Wash-

Trips From!,1;--

Frequent
Fort Bliss to Albuquerque

v

For over 30 years

j

Coach Moore and 18 Players Motored to Las Veqas
Yesterday; Duke City
Boys Feel Confident.

timet

SAME PRICE

jtitrect. lie fell and was struck by
the wheels.
O. K. Fisher, chief of tho economics division ot the United
States biological survey, who has

.

1

Martinez,

Colonel A.A.King Will Makejhn'VsmeTids'w

Is

I

boy, was slightly injured yesterday
morning when ho Jumped from an
automobile, truck on North Fourth

ARMY DUTY

Air

Page Seven

EGG NOODLES

o'clock.

Gordon Landon's
Shade Shop

Shades made to order.
(Victor Luxor Hand-Mad- e
Cloths)
Kirsh Curtain Rods
415 North Sixth
1BIB-Phone

Special Today and Tomorrow

J,

Lemon, Peppermint, Horehound,
Wintergreen, pound
Mixed Candy, pound
Jelly Beans, pound
One pound assorted home-mad- e
Chocolates, box
box

RAMBOUILLET
RAMS

FOR SALE
Age 18 months
Huning Mercantile
dnmnanv
v r
Los Lunas, N. M.

.

AT THE CANDY SHOP
110 South Second Street.

OKf

jus
18c
13c

tllL
90c

November 11, 1D22
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BY THE WAY.

Albuquerque Rorninc Journal
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;
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.
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has closed the sewers to
't he folks who do not accept his dictatorin Zion City. Won't someone close
ship
i ne news sewers out or
Z,ion City 7
Mr. Voliva

1ST!'

.

he

DAY,

The reichstap has extended Preside it
iKbcrt's term until 1925. That's a lot less
trouble than holding an election.

mailer at the posluffic;.V
Entered as second-clas- s
Fe.
of Albuquerque. N. M.. nnd entry in ofSanta
.Vnrcli W
M. pending, under act of Congress
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
One nioiilli tiy carrier or mat!
Three months
Six Months
Oiii Year

is called "the theater of war" and
Dardanelles are sou&rht after the wav
they arc because they are a pass.
I.

.310 West Gold live
Gti
and

Telephnr.es

r

It

an ind!;:i'i:ndi::nt

THE FIRST ARMISTICE

REMEMBER

.S.".c

.S2.5(i
. $4.75

t

ADVHP.TJSEMENTS.

Journal reserves the right to reject any
advertising matter Hint It may deem ofimproper. resthanks,
Calls for tocietv meetings, cards
noolutions, society and church socials, lectures
tices calls for church meeting (except Sunday
lunch programs) are considered as advertiems and
Tho

An American in

,

WA mm mmmmmmmm

.November

Paris has been arrested

ARMISTICE DAY.

true American need be told that
when today he bows his head for a moment's silent tribute to our soldiers slain
in France and Flanders, it behooves him
to think also of those living victims of the
World War, who do not "lie in Flanders
field, where poppies grow," to whom no
cenotaph has been erected and who have
not all been able to find a useful career
No

in peaceful occupations.

IT

DUG OUT

is 'wondering

-

-

-

Altaais

THE SANCTITY OF THE BALLOT.
Election day disclosed a practice which
prevails at polling places that should receive the immediate attention of the state
legislature with a view to amending the
election law, if necessary, in such a way
as to secure a secret ballot, a law which
will impose a prohibitive penalty for its
violation.
It was not uncommon, in making the
rounds of the polls on election day, to see
open ballot boxes into which ballots were
being deposited and having no other protection than a nearby clerk who was preoccupied with other duties. The law requires ballot boxes to be sealed and thih
law should be rigidly enforced.
But perhaps the most serious infringement upon the secrecy of the ballot is the
manner in which a very large percentage
of our voters delegate their right to vote
to interested party representatives known
as election' judges. Such a practice should
certainly be condemned and altered. No
person should be permitted to receive, a
ballot unless he is himself capable of exercising his voting privilege. There were
repeated instances in which people who
could neither read nor write had their
ballots marked by partisan judges contrary to their intention, even when that
intention was clearly expressed.
If the sanctity of the ballot is not to be
made a mockery, the state election
be radically changed, or, where
the present law covers the requirements,
provision . should be made for its strict
law-shoul- d

enforcement,

.

James

Eakin of the firm of Melinl and
Eakin, left last night for a business tour of Arizona,
D.

Nicholas Gallea was a southbound
night.

passenger last

Miss Jessie Ilfeld, a lovely and accomplished
lady of Las Vegas, who has made many friends In
Albuquerque, returned home yesterday morning;.

Mrs. T. A. Whltcomb, secretary of the W. R. C,
has announced a meeting of the organization for
this afternoon.
There no longer remains any doubt of the election of Captain A. B. Fall to the council from the
Shoestring district. His majority Is estimated at
58. The majorities of Fall are: Dona Ana, 908;
Otero, 240; Lincoln, 138; Grant, 17. For Richardson, Luna, 20; Eddy, 347; Chaves, 836.

TODATS

--

3PTO

The Markets

.

Come, buddies all, let's harken back in memory's sacred shrine,
To other days in other lands that knew a crimson stain,
And glimpse onco more a vanished face, and form again the line
terrain.
That swept in splendid dress adown a poppy-strew- n

FINANCIAL

The years have 'sped on magic wings since that eventful day.
When from the Jthone to Dover Straits the guns grew sudden
still;
But we who lived to sec it through and turn the homeward way
Can ne'er forget the glad release of hearts long taught to kill.

hear, again the cannons roar along the old Argonne,
And livo once more an endless nieiit of mental anguish hell;
And see approach the zero hour, and pass tho order on
To waiting buddies down the lino to up and face the shell.
I

They went, those buddies down the
goal :
They only knew tho charge would
Still bravely, grimly on they leaped,
And kept the faith they'd sworn
v

latest breath!

Still waves tho poppies'

line, nor (itiestloned what the
lead to victory or death,
tho last immortal soul,
to keep, and laughed their

crimson bloom o'er Flanders Fields, and

istill

Along the olden battle lines the little crosses gleam;
her deathless watch o'er many a- ravished hill.
Where loving laddies gave their all, and laid them down to
dream.
Curtis Carlton.

BIEST THOUGHT

MAMCE TOWAKD JfOMJ CHAIUTY FOR ALL.
Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray, that
this mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away.
Yet if God wills that it continue until all the wealth
piled by the bondsman's two hundred and fifty
years of unrequited toll shall be sunk, and until
every drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be
paid by another drawn with the sword, aa was said
three, thousand years ago, so still it must be Bald,
that tho judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.
With malice toward none, with charity for all,
with firmness In the right, as God gives us to see
the right, let us finish the work we are In to bind
up the nation's wound; to care for him who shall
have borne the battle and for his widow and his
orphans; to do all which may achieve and cherish
a just and lasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations.
ABHAHAM LINCOLN.

1
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As

the People View It

The Park Ave. News.
Weather.
Fearse.
Slsslety. Miss Lorctter Mincer
is away this week and other members of sissiety are glad to say
they dont haft' to lissen to her
singing lessins for a while.
Exter! Big daylite Robbery! A
hole ixpress waggin load of old
that Puds Simklns
newspapers
was saving up to sell to the
man dlsapeered mlsteriously junk
last
Wensday, Puds saying they must
of bin stole because the cook denies she threw them out altho she
offen threttened to. The detective ferm of Potts and Martin Is
werking on the case.
Pome by Skinny Martin
No Sispense
My father and my mother never
me
scold
Either winter, summer, spring or
fall,
Because with me wen I get bawlcy
Its either a case of a licking or
nuthlng at all.
Intrlsting Facks About. Intvistlng
Peeple. Sid Hunt says he ixpects
to get bald because young bald
ness runs In his family but so far
he hasent started to yet enyways.
Wy not have your cellar
so you can take your
guests down with a deer
Estimates cheerfilly
on request.
The Wernlek
and Davis Witewashing
Co., Ed
Wernlek president, Ipw Davis
tcez-ztir-

and secretary.( Avvertize-mentLost and Found. No.

).

R0SWELL PAVING TO
r.oswell, Nov. 10. Judge C. R.
Brice in district court this morning handed down a decision in the
paving case, brought by citizens
of Roswell, completely sustaining
the city, and dissolving all Injunctions and proceedings, and placing
the Improvement program in the
clear.
The case has been hanging fire
for severul months, although the
paving of 40 blocks in the city has
been under way for seVeral weeks.
WOMEN IV LEGISLATURE.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 10. North
Dakota today found itself with its
first women members of the legislature. The women i.lected were
Mrs. Mlnnlo D. Craig of Esmond,
Benton county, and Miss Nellie
Dougherty of Minot. Mrs. Craig
had the cndmwment or the nong lie.
partisan
Ir--

I

1.

I
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November 9, 1922.
The Editor, Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Dear Sir:
In your issue of November 9, In
an editorial, I find the following
among other things;
"Bernalillo County rose in all its
might to destroy a power at once
sinister and insolent. . . ."
As a political power in Bernalillo
county, Frank Hubbell is as dead as
a doornail. Tho people have issued

--

170-pou-

their mandate.

This Is very interesting in view
of what happened somo fifteen
years ago when the same "county
rose In all its might" for tho very
same purpose, and as a result,
Frank Hubbell at that time was
quite as dead as you now say that
he is, or even more so. To borrow
a simile from Charles Dickens he
appeared to be "as dead as a coffin
nail." At that time the rising of
the county was efficiently assisted
by the Morning Journal and its editor, E. S. Burke, with many others
too numerous to mention but some
of those who come to memory were
Dana Johnson,, Brand Honing,
Danny Macphcrson, Joseph Sulzer,
Joshua Raynolds, Jesus Romero(!)
13. S. Stover, Georgo Klock,
and, I
believe. I may properly Include myself. But this "sinister and insolent" power refuses to stay dead,
and, as Patrick Henry said In substance, tho only way to Judge of llio
future is by the light of experience,
and experience seems to indicate
that Bernalillo county will again
resurrect this dead one or he will
resurrect himself.
Yours truly.
FRANK W. CLANCY.
November 0, 922.
The Editor, Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Sir:
The Albuquerque Greek World
War Veterans will not celebrate
Armistice Day on account of tho
Thoicoun-trie- a
Asia Minor situation.
We helped fight for civilization have In turn shown their
gratitude by helping barbarous
Turkey fight the Greeks.
We now look toward Vr.els Sam
to punish savages and when the
day comes, all he has to do is to
blow the bugle.
B. D. KERMAN,
U. S. Marine Corps. 2nd, Div.
J. G. CHRTSAFIS.
Rainbow Division Veteran.
,
1

1

WANTS KODOLPIPS NAME.
10. Jean
Los Angeles, . Nov.
Acker,-motiopicture actress and
former wife of Rodolph Valentino,
o
who was known as Rodolfo
until he achieved fame on
the screen, v.a petitioned the superior court for the right to change
o
her name from Jean Acker
to Jean Acker Valentino.
She declares that she has been
known In motion pictures by the
latter name und desires lo keep
it for profession;
reasons,
Gug-lielm-

Gug-llelm-

1

LIVESTOCK

'

And memory keeps

BE DONE, SAYS COURT
i

FMTi

Moderate selling of wheat proved
more than sufficient to wine out
slight initial gains hero due to
at Llverpoo'.
higher quotations
The selling was based in some degree on current opinions that with
the British and French acting In
accord
with the Turkish situation
BY
6t66STD
had lost much of its immediate
PRIVATE tlfKK H&L
significance os far as tho grain
37 DV HDQTJ.
markets were concerned.
S0T76lM.BU(Uff-miIndications of an increased car
supply in tho southwest pointing to
a bigger liiovement of wheat there
was an Additional handicap to bulls
and so, too, was prospective furtner
rain west, where moisture has been
On the
deficient.
other hand,
evening up to prepare for the he
tended to rally the market at
the last with the help ot signs that
exporters at the seaboard had dislly ttan Associated 1'rraa.
posed of 500,000 bushels to Europe.
Corn and oats were easier with
wheat and as a result of lack of
export inquiry.
Wall Street.
Packers buying of lard g,e a
10.
Nov.
market de
Speculators lift to tho provision
New York,
forcweakness of hog values
in
spite
succeeded
for tho decline
,
Closing
prices:
in
ing another recession of prices
Wheat
Dec. $1.15; May,
taking ad- $1.14; July, $1.05.
toilaj's stock market,
vantage, of a lack of public interest
Corn
Dec.,
6"V;c; May, 09 c;
and the disposition of largo inter- July. 68 Hie.
ests to delay making further comOats
Dec, 42 c; May 42e;
mitments, pending a more careful July, 39 c.
results and
analysis of election
Lard
Jan., $1(1.05; May, $10.40.
more definite developments In the
Ribs Jan., $9.95.
Near East. Prices of the popular
issues) showed losses of one to two
Kansas City.
points on the day.
Citv, Nov. 10. Wheat -common No.Kansas
United States Steel
2 hard, $1.1 5
1.19 ; No. 2 red,
failed to respond favorably to the I1.17W1.19.
monthly tonnage statement, show,
2 white. 72
Corn
No.
c; No. 3
tons in white, 72c.
.lug an Increase of 210,680
In fact, the stock was
orders.
Hay Unchanged.
subjected to short pressure soon
after tho announcement and It
points bolow
sagged to $1.06, 4
Thursday's higher, but rallied to
$1.07 li at tho close, a net loss of
Kansas City.
on the day. Other steels were
;1
Kansas City, Nov. 10 (U. S. Deweak in sympathy.
of
Agriculture). Cattle
railroad partment
Most of tho standard
6,000.
Quality plain;
shares showed fractional losses on all Receipts classes
killing
steady to strong.
the day, hut trading in this group Best steers
early, $9.00; some held
was quiet. Missouri Pacific preferred opened two points higher above $10.00; other early sales,
and then cancelled Its gain. Nor- $4.50 SI'S. 45: eanners and cutter
folk & Western
ll,'t. steers,- $3.Fi04.00; cows generally
dropped
$3.75(9)5.00:
plainer grades canner
Northern Pacific
Chesapeako cows.
$2.252.35; heavy kinds
& Ohio 2 ',3, Chicago & Eastern .Ilaround
$2.50;
better grades cutters.
linois two and New York Central
most bulls, $3.Rfl
$3.00'3.50;
i
7 U point
A sharp
rise in Du 4.00: load stags, $5.50: better
vealers, $9.00(fn 9.50: around
Pont Powder brought about frac- grades
in General 200 medium weight Texas heifer
tional improvement
to
calves
killers, $6.60.
Motors, which owns a large block
Hogs Receipts
6,000.
Market
of Du Pont
stock. General As10o
to 15c lower with spots
phalt recovered slightly from its opened
off
more:
late
to 5c
sales
weak
Houston
weakness of yesterday.
lower.
Shipper and packer top,
Oil broke four points on publicaaverages
tion of tho earnings report for the $8.15; 140 to
190 to
mostly $8.00; hulk
fourth quarter.
ft)
$8.00
8.15;
packing
Total sales were 906,000 shares. sows 25c
to 35c lower, bulk $6.80(ti)
Call money opened at
per
pigs steady, mostly
cent but eased off to 5 in tho early 7.00; stock
afternoon, closing at that tlguro. $7.90 0 8.25.
Sheep Receipts 2,000.
Market
The time money market continued
slow, steady to 25o lower. Best
firm.
western
lambs,
Ir$14.40;
rates
natives,
were
Foreign exchange
yearlings. $12.00; wethers!
regular with demand sterling hold- $13.75;
ewes, $7.25; fced'ng lambs,
$4.46
and French $8.00:
ing around
frartcs selling only slightly above $13.00.
0.40 cents each.
Chicago.
Closing nrices:
Chicago, Nov. 10 (U. S. Depart38 ?i
American B.et Sugar
linra re
73 U ment of AffrfcultiireV
American Can
ceipts 25,000 Market active, 5n to
American Smelting & Ref'g.. 56
10c
lower
than Thursday's be3t
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 33
time. Bulk 160 to
av124
American Tel. & Tel
erages, $S.30liS.4o;
17
American Zinc
good 225 to
50
$8.50 a S. 60;
butchers,
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
102H top, $8.60; packing sows mostly
&
B0
$7.358.10; pigs steady, mostly
Haltlmore
Ohio
$8.50; heavy weight, $8.308.60-mediu69
Bethlehem Steel "B"
31
weight, $8.35 Ti 8.55; liuht
Butte & Superior
California Petroleum
light lights,
52',i weight, $S.30S.40;
$8.30(Si8.50;
144
Canadian Pacific
packing sows, smooth,
$7.70 ffi) 8.1 5 : packing sows, rough,
35
Central Leather
74
$7.237.80; killing pigs, $8.40
Chesapeake & Ohio
28!, 8.60.
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Cattle Receipts 5,500. Market
(.
25
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron..
29'4 generally steady on all classes;
75
Crucible Steel
practically no strictly choice beef
steers or yearlings offered early.
12
Cuba Cane Sugt r
Bulk short feds of quality and conKrie
dition to sell at 8 .25 gi)9 7;Great Northern pfd
00
35
grassers In moderate supply; best
Inspiration Copper
int. Mer. Marine pfd
63'4 macureq steers sold earlv at $11.50-fesales short feds $9,00 0! 9.75;
33 1i
Kenneeott Copper
veal csKes active; bulk desirable
Mexican Petroleum
..223
Missouri Pacific
bologna bulls, S4.15rti'4. 25;
IS'. heavy
bulk eanners. $2.85 ffi 3.00;
97
New York Central
bulk
veal calves. 10.00(B) 10.50.
S3
Northern Pacific
.
Sheep
15,000.
Receipts
Pennsylvania
Fat
lambs opening weak to 25c lower.
13
Ray Consolidated Copper
80
Early top native. $14.85 to pity
Reading
49
butchers; $14.50 to packers: top
Steel...
Republic Iron
fed westerns, $14.60 to
Sinclair Oil & Refining..
packers: uo
Southern Pacific
92
early sales feeders, bidding around
24
Southern Railway
steady; two loads
lambs late Thursday, $14.25; feeding
Studcbaker Corporation ....124
sheep
47
Texas Company
fully steady.
54
Tobacco, Products
144
Fnlon Pacific
107
Pnltsd States Steel
4
Utah Copper
Kansau City.
Brndstrcet'd.
Kansas City, Nov. 10. Eggs
New Tork. Nov. 10 Bradstreet's Market higher.
Firsts. 44c.
tomorrow will say:
Butter Market unchanged.
"A shade more of regularity Is
Hens
Poultry
unchanged:
visible In the trade reports this springs higher, 15 18c;
broilers
week while industry sends advices unchanged, 20c,
of undiminished'
In
proactivity
duction and collection, aided by a
Chicago.
little freer movement of cars perChicago, Nov. 10. Butter Marmitting heavier marketing of farm ket unchanged.
Reproducts, are a "shade better: While
Eggs Market
the actual visible effect of the ceipts 2,340 cases. unchanged.
lections upon trade volume has
lower.
Fowls,
Poultry Alive
been merely to restrict operations 142lc; springs, 19c; roosters,
one or two days, It would seem as 14e: turkeys, 85c; geese, 22c.
If the events of Tuesday, phis the
Potatoes Market steady. Rerapid rises in prices of textiles, and ceipts 117 cars. Total U. S. shipcotton
of
and woolen ments, 757 cars. Wisconsin sacked
particularly
snodp. has caused another effusion and bulk
round whites. 76 5? 90c
of talk as to the effect of Hie .con- - cwt.;
Minnesota
sacked
and

Mr

Ysrs

take the senators over the territory that they may
see Its fertile fields and Its mining and stock
industries.
a
Judgo N. B. Laughlin, one of the leading
of the territory, is here from Santa Fe.

.

Now York Cotton.
10. Cotton
tures closed barely steady. D
$26.20: Jan., $20.00; March, $2
May. $25.61; July, $25.25.
Neiv York, Nov.

Nevada is said to have the '
est percentage of divorces to v
riages one divorcp to evcrv
weddings. North Carolina ha
lowest with one divorce to a
39.1 4 marriages.

CtogsaKgd Ads
FOR SALE

Poultry-Egg- s.

typewriters;

The earth's crust is said to be several miles In
thickness. In mileage it exceeds that of the politician or life insurance agent, but not in Impenetrability.

!$

.

GRAIN

Let us hope that In this instance the Biblical
instruction to take no heed unto the- Morrow may
not be followed.

8

Steady, prices unch.nig-Steady. Spot. $7.20(fi 7.'
Zinc Firm. East St. Douis s
and nearby delivery, S7.20fii 7.3e
Antimony Spot, $6.7.".
Foreign bar silver. 65 Uc.
Mexican di liars 49c.

t'KW lOli.S'O Winter Javlrm !ion.
Mrs, Shaw
South Sronil.
saw: TliorouKht.r1 !Iimr iVrT.
.
3313 Beuth B.llth,
"ennx plgt-onsI'OK PALB-W- hlie
Chicago Board of Trade.
lgitfn fiftu ",in4
al
PUlMft
Nov.
1m
10.
Dearth of
Chicago.
turljy. H!D Pniith 'litr.1
portant fresh buying, a circum KOK SAI.E ilena fur renstlli,; urt.ik
ng.
Nlff and fat.
stance ascribed to general unwill
I'Ivm '.'lll-u- :
SAf.t-Venn
Ingness to assume new risks in the!
br'tnae tnrkevs
nout years Coders. Kino flock, l'h
face of a double holiday, had a
somewhat
bearish effect on the :4t-.i;- .
wheat market today. I'ricea closeii VO'. S.A t.K T we lily Iuro hre.l W'
r.ephnrn pullets, etjcrit nioml.l
unsettled at the same as yesterl'KO-- r,
', North Arnn.
z lower, with Deday's finish u,
cember $1.15
to SI. 15
and
to $1.14. Corn lost TVPEWill TfchS. Ail inafcei
May $1.14
overhauls!
c to
c to
'sc to 1c and oats
and
Ribbons for every ma- o.
In provisions there was a chine. repaired.
Alhuquerqua
'lypewrr r E- rise of 5c to 25c.
1?? Fmirh F'u-- t .,

what

Yet of course our memory largely rests
The tai,or's wedding was the Doorndest affair
on this fourth anniversary of the signing we ever read about.
of the Armistice with those who made the
We will not believe that tho Islets, road is really
supreme sacrifice. And if we would truly open until We see It. And then we'll ask somebody
honor them, it is fitting that we should to pinch us.
.give ourselves over to no abandonment of
Doctor Spaghetta drove to Ieleta,
Jn a motor car fresh from tho store,
sorrow, but rather give thought to the imTie broke both the springs, and ten other things,
perishable things for which they laid
And never drove there any more.
down their lives.
There is one thing that we have noticed that
It Avas a war to end war, we were told,
Tlinkle has cut and that Is the conversation.
But
like
an
seekers
of
and in the flush
ideal,
so have tho other candidates.
men
and
for the Holy Grail, these boys
The girl who refused a f 25,000 legacy that camo
went forth to end war! The recent
wilh the condition that she marry, used her head.
in
Near
the
sordid developments
East, by She'll be so well
advertised that some
worth
which Europe almost slipped again into ten times that amount will want to marry- guy
her.
the maelstrom, give us pause. Is it indeed
During the war Mr. Hoover led in conservation.
still possible that by the machinations of
Tonight at the armory he will lead in conversation.
b
diplomats, the unscrupulous designs of
It's surprising bow many people you iee who
those seekers after fame and
just exactly how tho election was going to
the vultures of war may again knew
come- out. They weren't saying
anything about it
to
overthrow the a week ago.
spread their wings
peace of the world?
The best prognosticate.-Americans will have none of it. There
Does not predict today,
Alis no spirit for war in this country.
liut he waits till three weeks later,
Which he finds tho better way.
ways we have gone forward when the
call came in the name of humanity, alr'
ways we have restrained ourselves when
Twemlly
greed and selfishness only would have
Ago
bidden us to fight. To see Europe slip
into war again would be an unutterable
Mrs. Lawrence Williams, a wealthy New Tork
And most emphatically we lady and an especial friend of Mrs. Nelll B. Field,
calamity.
cannot deny the purpose of the sacrifice arrived from the Grand Canyon yesterday In the
made by the heroes whom we honor on private car Colonial.
Armistice Day. In the words of President
District Attorney Frank W. Clancy, who had
leaving for Washington, D. C, this even
Harding, "it must not be again!" We anticipated
ing, has decided to remain to meet the United
shall stay out of war, unless again we see States
senate's territorial committee, which will be
the weak afflicted and the helpless hold- here soon.
ing out their hands to us.
The Commercial club
appointed the followMeanwhile, let us honor the brave dead ing committee to greet andhasentertain
the senatorial
by devoting ourselves to the great pur- commitee: Judge B. S. Baker, Mayor C. F. Myers,
pose which they now symbolize in ever- Frank A.' Hubbell, and M. W. Flournoy. A ball ot
the club and a banquet will be given the visitors.
lasting peace.
Governor Otero Is arranging for a special train to

Iron

Dead

4s

ROOT-

The next congress probably
the Morrow will bring forth.

$3 7.50.

TJherty Bonds.
New Tork, Nov. 10. Libertv
bonds closed: S'A.s, $100.52: first
4U", $99.00; second 44, $98.76;
4 ' s.
third 4i;s, $98.94: fourth
$98.fl!; Victory
(uncalled).
$100.32; Victory
443 (called).
$100.06; r. S. treasury 4
$9!). DO

dertaken this fall by the government.
However, assurance is given in advance
that quadrupeds only arc to be counted,

11, 1922

Foreign Exchange.
New Tork, Nov. 10. Foreign exchange Irregular. Great Britain dey
mand, $4.46: cables. $4.46 Vt;
bills on banks. $4.43?i. France
6. 43'z
demand,
cables, 6.44 Ji
Italy demand, 4.41; cables, '4.41 2.
Belgium
5.97;
demand,
cables,
5.97 .
Germany demand, .01 '4;
cables. .01
Holland demand.
39.08; cables, 39.13.
Norway de18.50.
mand.
Sweden demand.
26.80.
Denmark
demand, 20.09.
Switzerland demand, 18.2S. Upaln
demand, 15.10. Greece demand,
1.40.
Poland
demand,
.00.
a
demand, 3. IS. Argentine demand. 36.12. Brazil de
mand, is. on. Montreal, Jl.OO'j.

cw York Metals.
York. Nov. 10. Copper-Mar- ket
Electrolytic, hpo
steady.
and futures. 13'jc.
Tin Steady. Spot and future
New

Czecho-Slovaki-

will he charged for at regular advertising rates.
for attempting to sell a hotel he did not
Possibly he thought his receipted
MEMtiEi: OF THE ASSOCIATED Pit ESS to own.
entitled
bill
board
was a transfer of title.
Tim Arsociated Press a exclusively credited
to
of all news
(fc
'ie use. for
$,
4,
also
and
In
this
puper
credited
not
or
otherwise
it
A national census of pigs is to be unthe local news published herein.

SATURDAY,

whites. 70 rfj) Soc
round
bulk
cwt.; Minnesota sacked Ked river
Chios No. 1, 75'.)0c evvt.; North
Dakota sacked P.ed river Ohlos, 7o
fiitiOo cwt.: South Dakota sacked
and bulk Early ohios, 70 (n '75c cwt.

;'

mmmm

4

Tests are being made by Johns Hopkins
No
University of all kinds of smokers.
butter time could have been selected.
There certainly is all kinds of stuff to
smoke.

.$9.iu

tinuous advances upon the ultimate
consumer.
"As to final distribution, retail
trade in a word, it .may bo noted,
that despite another sharp advance
In raw cotton,
quite a few southern
markets report business lairging,
but attributed this to the persistence of warm weather."
Weekly bank clearings,

210-pou-

300-pou-

-

j

......

......

.'

PRODUCE

;

WANTED

Ranches

ANTliD Ti hear frnm uwner
nineh fur enle. rtnts cash jir.
D. F. Hush, .Mlnne
particular.
Minn.

Livestocl

JjSAL

--

,A !.:-- . liabbita.
Call ill;
'etitrbt.
1'Oti
Tiv
teams. Call at
Snulli Etlilh.
FOt! SALE Bucks, d.tes and .' :n
rabbits, 710 West l.eutl.
SALE-be- t -- A fresh
low.
..
i::,-phone t'411-RKOI!
ALL;
A Jersey cow und
old .lo.rsey male.
P. O. Bet ft
FOR SALE One pair ' "ii li heavy
moles
fh,,ne .). f! Men
1"
.cm siAI.fi l)I! TliAUt; One
.,
big work horses. Apply Sbcffleba.-t-- r
Transfer ttne. 1H John.
KOFI
K.W.E Work muler. horses,
'.vp- Kuor, oarnes- - ytol sallies.
tiranls
'I.
Wnro
Sin X..rrii llrmotwav.
FCHi

TOR SALE
uil

i

.''!

liiiu

phone

lillU-Vt-

n

rurrutufF.
rut. T

Alcazar

l!Tn:Tf Crr;,J.

ileln ered.

r'fi7.lfoT

and

!.
Phone
CAM;
Small buffet. VlKw.qiTarter
iron bed and sprinus. .V": w e?t J.rad.
phone ?fni M.
Avnf77
t't; ItMTlit: K repah n
w ori.
Porch curtains.
Phuiie 5K., Krvin
nedditisj company.
FOI! PA .K Wicker baby corrlaga. c r.
maratcd steel routing, Victor phono,
exaph, large stock ot first-clas- s
used
furnll urn.
South First.
baao" burner,
Full .SAI.lj Medium size,
K.oU
cmdliion.. Jt;.-,n- ;
boil
iviih
snrinKS
end niattretis. $10.00: s- Jn
'. B. Bynum, 319 Js trill
nisehino 13.00.
Third

MAJTTRESSRE NOVATING
Furniture repairing.
- cleaning. Phono
company.

Hu-

worn.

Awnlnsf

Lrvln

85G--

Bed-di-

n

LEGAL NOTICE.

l TOIl'S NOTICE.
In the probate Court of Bernu
County, New. Mexico.
Tn V.A
EXEC

ii, o VTt...
.iiaioa Ui UIU ratals Ol Jl.'.
K. Morris. Deceased.
i
r- -

Notice is hereby given that tl '
undersigned was, on the fifth 'i..'
of October, 1922, duly appointed
Executor of the estate of Ella p
Morris, deceased, by the Probat
court of Bernalillo
county, an
having qualified as such Executoi
all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified and required to
present the same to the undersigned In the manner and within
the time prescribed bv jaw.
LOUIS C. MORRIS,
Executor.
Dated October ft. 1952.
NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of Mary
Louise Cortese Deceased.
To Julia Elizabeth
Cortese. fill
North
Twelfth
Street., Albuquerque, N. M.; Antonio Matt-rizCortese, 611 North Twelfth
N.
Street,
M.:
Albuquerque,
Bruno
611
Cortese.
North
Twelfth Street, Albuquerque, N.
M., and to All to Whom It May
Concern:
You are hereby notified that the
alleged Last Will and Testament of
Mary Louise Cortese, deceased,
late of the Countv of Bernalillo
and State of New Mexico, was produced and read in the Probate
court of the County of Bernalillo,
State of New Mexico, on the
day of October, 1922 and
the day of the proving of said alleged Last Will 'and Testiment was
thereupon fixed for Thursday, the
twenty-thir- d
day of November, A.
D. 1 922. at 10 -- 'clock in the forenoon of said day.
Given under my hand and the
seal of this court, this twenty,
seventh day of October, A. D. 1922.
(Seal)
FRED CROLLOTT.
'

le

(wen-ty-six-

"

th

CountyClerlt.

PROFESSIONALCARDS.X
ATTKKV

WILSON AMD W33.SON,
AltornejH,
rtonnti 15, 17 and 19 Cromwell
Phone 115S--

Bulldlnf.

lK.

8. J.. BfRTON.
Disease! nf I be Stoimirb
Butte 8, Barnett Bulldlnjr
DR. MARCAKET CAKTVt RIOHT,
rteb!ene 1 33 Enst C'cntrtl
Phone 671.
HR. S. MABI.K SfcKEr.sl
Onlenitriflilo
rhysielnn
Citizens- Hunk Bids. Ph. SX1-or 18;5-KB. ' 8. C. CLARKE,
end Throat.
Eye, Per. N.
Earned BnUdlne.
Phone 111.
Office Hours
to H a. m- - end 8 to S b. n.

W. M. SHERIDAN.

M.
Practice Limited to
.

BENITO

I'RINARY

DT

DISEASE?

AND DISEASES) Ol? TTIE RKIN
tVnssermas Laboratory In Connection.
n
Hank

CltlM--

Itlrtg

Phono

H8.

F. C. BAKES,

M. D.
Diseases of the Ere. (.lassen FltteA
Offlc removed to 114 N. 8ea-on- d
t. Oround floor. Phon 843.

DR. W. T. MURPHEY
Practice Limited to TuherculoslJt
Barnett Building Phone 836.
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.:

8

to

8

"CHIROPRACTORS?
.

F. CARMAN:
IV

and

t'hlroiirnt'tle.
::u ArniUo Uulliluii,

p.m.

I

m Erne a

3
HOME SITKS
l'Olinil WARD
One, just off of Central ave
nue arid two just of. of Luna
boulevard; best location In tlio
I'Vituth ward. SKIS I'S TODAY.
ACKKKSON & (atUTITU
REALTORS
120 S. Fourth St.
Phone 414.

"Mr"

KOLUMN

built-i-

heat, fireplace,

furnace

H rgo riot he

riches.

closets,

full sise
chicken

garage,

lawn.

n

rood

feature,
lot,

modern,

rooms,

si'.o

good

7

IN

SNAP

A

'ionse and yard.
find can bo bougnt. for
aconly $0000 If wo set quick
will convince
A look
tion.
you.

0,

Realtor

T, Kingsbury,

I'liouo

Gold

W.

21

D07-.-

FQlfS

SALE

room frame bungalow, modern,
fireplace, onli floors, two screened
porches, East Central.
room brick bungalow, moil-e$5,000
4th ward, on car line; $500 cash,
balance lllia rent.
$5,f.00
white stucco bungalow,
mod
hardwood floors, good base-men- t,
furnace, garage, sidewalk, lawn;
'
near Luna Boulevard.
4
$400i).
room, adobe, white stucco
modern.
attractive,
very
bungalow,
breakfast nook, fireplace. largo classed
sleeping porch; furnished; Highlands,
one-hablock from Central, la city
$3'o''0

5

linilta.
Borne good bust In business property.
Lota and houses ni ill parts of the city.

A. lrXIEISCIEK, Realtor
Acctdrnt, Automobile lusuraoce,
huret
Bond.., Loon p.
No. 1U S.
uur.ii Street,
I'lmpo 674..
Fire,

520

PHONE

,

,

to have your winter clothes remodeled and relined and save
expense of new clothes.
$1.25.
Cleaning and pressing

MEVEIt

,

114 West Central Avenue.

.

We Call for and Deliver.

?

a week. 61 J
AND COAKD, $
outh Broadway.
Wi plenty to eat, one dollar a
fir .OM ami
903 wpst Iron.
HUNT
Room, and board if cleJi
ared. Clnsa in. Phonp 2028-J- .
l(.OM and board. Homey
tinEphei,e.
North Hlffh, phone MKl-W- .
.
T KL
V,
room
and
Mhji to board
:
ountnln Horn?. Uox 4, Grunts. N. M.
HOAIID for two gentlemen.
Private family, 501 Bout It High, phone

r

i'9

bd

on

For gentleman
porch.

one
Eust

only,

Bleeping

Central.
FOR WONT Southern; giassU-lnnd board uitabte fur two.

n

314

porch
North

Ma pip.
a A ULH HOARD
Can accommodate a
few table boa.rdfr. Good home cookM North
ing.
l'0l!. KENT Room and board, private
a,ml)y, $10 per week, Working men
p frrod. fi!5 South Arno.
FOR RENT Have loveiy vacancy for two
convalescents. Mn. W. II, Reed, phone

Hh.

U'Zft-J- .

40ft

South Walter.

meals, 35c.
Room and honrd, $10 ppr week.
6j
South Broadway, phone 1S71-FOR RUNT Large comfortable rnum
Phone
table board.
and first-cla1H40-.- T
or inquire 618 South Walter.
steam
FOR RENT Nicely furnished,
tuble
heated rooms with ffrtclas
Phone 1327 W. 1 i() South A rim.
1 COMM in cottages or muiu build
?15 to 80 wff k.
Excellent men In.
FIRST-CLAS-

'

home-conke- d

M"dlcfil

'

cur.

JoJmi's

St.

7a;SuN"1TT(AX

Sana tort u in.
place to gui

well: two ml Irs from town;
trati?
porfatlon to and from town; good lioir;p
Phone 2iT.S-coolcliifj.
NJKW
canvas porch, soutliprn rxposure;
a 10 Klapscd-i- n
porch. Drcssitif! room
v1f h
good
board; can accommodate
Knt!eTiien.
Phonn S03-i3LE iiOAKD Can accommodate two
r k three peraooi for meals by the
Mrs.
uek; rooms across the atroet.
fTeminif. 105 South Cedar, phone 1C78-- Til
MIHA M) NTKS-Otut Innal pHco to pet well,
'A non-ln.i ;tTood you'll like to eat. Graduate nurse.
and wo will call for you
Cri I 24on-- jl
: find show
you 'found.
y MtR. Marfehall'a urivate home for con- (j
a'escents, exoellent meals, tablo am
. tray service; furnace heat, nurse atten- tfon; on car line; rates $."0.00 and up.
'
nor North Twelfth, phono llfil-.MRS. UKROUUND'S
private sunatorlum.
141B South
Edith, Annex, ?85 per
mouth.
Private roums. hot and cold
r ater, ftteatn treat. Jtaln buiUiinjf, ennt
room, glassed, $o3. Good meals, tray
service free.
ROOM AND BOARD alone does not cure
tuberculosis. To regain health, several
essentials are absolutely necessary. Let
only one be tnlssinsr and your chance of
recovery Is lessened. Each case should
be treated Individually as to diet, rest,
exercise, bathing:, iron, care, indoor or
porch slcepinur, contentment, worry, and
We Rive the cure
mental auppeslion.
100 per cent In detail, with excellent
West Gold.
results. Casa de Oro. 609-fil- 3

WANTED
ANTED
IMS.
WANTED

"Vv

Walter.

Position

Elouaework

Ly

tlie day, i'boiie

Housework.

1,106

fe..uth

AVAN'i'Er; 'WaahliiK and Ironing to take
home.
Phono 1304.
WANTED Washing and ironing by the

doien.

Call 1703-PATER 'Kalaominlng. John
phonp AS4-FOR experienced practical nurse, call
iHSO-208 North Arno.
STRONG
boy wishes steady
healthy
work. IHlr. South Erllth.
WANTED Family wanning. . Call lor
and deliver. Phone lltto-.Call
WANTED Work by tlia hour.
after fi.SO p. m, Phone
K.
H.
LET ME do your carpenter work.
Phone 2;iS9-Caldwell, contractor.
PnACTICAL nurse, will consider
cases. Address C. It., care
Journal.
Can do
TWO Americans want work.
any kind of office work. Room 3,
1?IH North Third.
WANTED Work of any kind by hlfihschool boy after school or nlKht, Address HOT t. H. A., care .iourii:ti
STENOGRAPH EH Desires light work.
Law or real eBtnte office preferred.
care
SCO per month.
Address Box l.
Journal.
drivauto
I'ORMEK mechanlo and
slago
er, not tubercular, wants good position
as chauffeur or enough driving to make
expenses. Phone 1071-for house cleaning
CAM. HUTCHINSON
and wall cleaning, floor waxinp. paintIng, kalsomlnlng. and chimney iweeplng:
Odd ,lnh Man phone 8ilKS-- J
MARRIED man with car wants position
at once. Kxperlenoed.in clerical, shipBest of referping and salesmanship.
ences.
East Central.
It. 0. Taylor,
MAN with fair education and appeor-anworth exwork
ants
S7,
agepenses In place of business where there
Phone Mr.
nre future possibilities.
Walker. 497t-,

CLEANING
Ooodson.

14

FOR SALE

Ranches'.

Fio acres ,o
rond; flito grape
Frultvule,
or chicken ranch; easy terms to right
.
party, phone D3, or apply room 15 First
.National bank, or 701 East Santa Fo.
KANCH of four acres, entirely fenced
s
with flvo-fnpoultry wire, three-fourthmil west of Bnrelns bridge;
o
iwhes.
screened
three
hons,
w..ter In house, new earuge nnd clilcUjnchickens and tarho'uses:
keys; slo furniture! terms. Call uwnir
rem

SALE

ull J'llADE

near-puve-

E41B-J-

FOR'RENT

Office Rooms.

'toTTrKNTorfTeTsI
"Vest Oold.
ltl'aM'- - O'fk'e roiouu. Central nvc"
nue, abov Matron's ij'ook store. Kur
bur and, cuinpau', Autj defruueut.
'JOT

rott

Sale

Nash

C

FOR SAI..K
lartre lot.
FOR BALE

able lot

5210--

FOR

l:nu

ALE
piircli,

Houses.

house,
new;
1507 North Third.
desirA most
By owner.
on East Silver.
Telephone
Tlirce-roo-

garage,

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
216 West Gold.

TUB

BUILDING LOTS
A beauty in Luna district
Good lot on N. Thirteenth

$925
$750

Nice lots in Albright Moore
Add
$550
Nice lots in Terrace Add.,
$450
only .i
Choico lots in University

house with sieep-ini- ?
lights and water.

I NEED MONEY
to loan; if you have any you
wish to loan let me have it
and I will placo it for you,
right now.
R, McClughan, Realtor
l'liono 412-- J
204 V. Gold.

Ranch for Thirty Days

Week

Only

3 room
furnished house, renting for $25 per month for only
$1,500; small payment down,
balance liko rent.
A new homo; three rooms with
sleeping porch, hot water heat,
built-i- n
features; priced ristht
and will go this week; easy
terms.
tirand new house; 5 rooms
with sleeping porch, hot water
hardwood
fireplace,
heat,
built-i- n
floors
throughout,
garage, located in
features,
Tho price is
Fourth ward.
right and terms easy.
houso with
modern
sleeping porch, large lot. located in Fourth ward. It's a
snap at $4,750.
AL, Martin Co,, Realtors
Pliono 151'
228 W. Gold.
-

Ono

Franklin

Insurance,
221 West Gold Avenue.

National

Remittances
Per

100

England, pounds
sterlinor
$447.00
.016
Germany, niatKS. . . . . .
.
6.35
French, francs.
15.28
Spain, pesetas
4.25
Italian lire

......

North l irst Street.

Foreign

Kxehange Hates
ject to Chanso.

First

National

Sub-

Bank

AllHHIiHTquc, N. M.

$750 at S per
Secured, by good four-rooresidence.
Act quick..
('. H. liV.M M
:;2(l North Third

HELP WANTED.
Male.

FOR RENT

Houses.

Two-roo-

'j"

8.

TORTtENTStorerooms.

FOR RENT
Knit KENT

K

FOU

Two

KENT

North Arno.

'.'03

Rooms.

So ill Welter.
unlornif htd looms at

l"o

FOR RENT Seveial rooms, unfurnished.
124 South Edith.
FOlt KENT Furnished rooms.
uth

Walter.

Phono

D",t;7--

room, vc:y reasonable.
No sick.
Phone 11J3-.1- .
10 li RENT Funds o"d rooiiiT;;!-7o- u
p,.!month. JM4 Westerner.
FOR RENT N'lovlv
furnished
mmfi,
close in.
:;12 West '"opper.
GRAYSTONE
rooms. C!3'4 West Goid.
phor,eitl0-W- ,
Mrs. E. Guldl.
Full KENT Two rooms f o7 e iTPhTmse

keeping.

SiiNnrtli

llroadwny.

WANT
1'ilty hand. Phone 2413-P.WANTED
llrraud boy with wheel. The
K' ot.omiM.
WANTED
Tmo rent cement finishers.
Apply in person.
Office at new bank
luolUiiu,'.
WANTED
over ttl
MeKfeiiger
boys,
years, v.lth I, Icicles. Western Union,
2ir. South Seeo-ld- .
TWO men Willi auLoa.
No experience
necessary. Apply Singer Sewing! Ma- -

FOR

unfurnished.
S'xth.
I'OK

rooms,

I'inme

fu: nislied or

(ill south

2Kij--

Thrco well rundtlivl lioustt
keeping rooms, ground floor, closo In.
"On West Iron.
FOR RENT
Two larija sunny rooms"
for housekeeping.
nicely furnished
RENT

BIB

West Coul.
FOU RENT
Ono lurKn atrhol)
ele"uu
room.
Oin block from new l,.ul
611 West Copper.
FOK RENT
Furinstied
it room with
privnte entrance.
Suiiaide for two.
'o Fiek. 8uti South Walter.
FOU RENT Heautlfully fiiruinln il room
in modern home.
Applv Jlra. Fred
H.nmm. B23 North Second.
IMPERIAL ROOMS Nice, clean rooms;
rotes by day or week. Over Pastime

Theater. 22J'iWest Central.
FOlt RENT Nicely" furnished rooin suli"
nhlo for one or two ladle'i, or ninll
ami wife.
Close tn.
Phone" sn.
ELGIN
HOTEl. Sleeping roonis eTid
housekeeping apartments hy Ihn day.
week or month. R(i?ij West Central.
FOR RENT La-g- o
soutu room wlTh
hu'ita sleeping porch.
Hot nnd cold
water, No sick. 602 South Arno, phono
1721-.-

Foil RENT Light housekecpTiig room
wllh sleeping porch: gss, hath, phone,
alto front room. Well people. No children. 416 West Gold.
FOR RENT In now bungalow,
newly
furnished hedroom-Mvinroom combined; private bath, telephone and entrance. 218 Norlh Sixth, phone W3-FOU
UEN'T Furnished
room,
private
home.
Modern, conveniences, furnace
bent, private entrance to room and bath.
Reasonable price. Phone J2H3-FOK KENT Two housekeeping rooms
CiOSe
furnlslred.
In.
Highlands.
$22.50 per month.
Water and luhts Included.
C26
North Third.
Apply
F OR REN T Nicely furnlahecTT glassed'
In sleeping room with access to bath
In private
home. Good location. Gen-

tleman preferred.
S21 West fllv.r.
FOR RENT Furnished room adjoining
bath, in new home; near sanatorlums
and university. Suitable for one or two
women
or man and wife.
No sick.
Phone 2333-FOlt KENT One room and gliscd-l- n
sleeping porch, furnished for houseNo
keeping. Gas range, steam hent.
sick, no children.
&10
Also garage.
West Tljerns.

WANTED
WANT
Arnn.

bundle
phone P96.

Miscellaneous
ot

2ti'j

EXPERT prTrTofUsTNG .;.';
Durnn. 11120 West New York,
1074--

;.t.rtli
.1

utiles

r.hone

WANTED To buy a Stanley 45 plow,
also a mitre box. Address Tools, care
Journal.
WANTED Floors to surface. oU or
new, price reasonable.
Phons 1776--

after

5

p. rm.

TRANSFER and senvenaer work done.
E. a. Criffllh. 722
reasonable rates.
East Iron, phono 1970-WANTED To buy rilurl) tlfker,
to
Louisville. Ky
Cincinnati. Ohio, or
point near theso cities. Answor Box SO,
care Journal.
MAX BARGAIN STORE, at 31.1 South
First, will pny the highest prices for
your second-han- d
clothing, shoes and
furnltura.
Phono 858.
WANTED Money to loan orTfirst mortgages. The security of the principal
our first consideration.
J. D. Keleher,
I'll West Gold, phone 41Q.
lit O CLEVNING
xt F.UCIU CLEANED ti.W
Mnttteesea rcnovnted, $3.50 uu. Furnl-tur- o
Awicng work.
repaired, packed. SJfi-Ervln
Porch curtains.
Phone
t
ucuoing eompnoy.
DAY
A
KODAK
FINISHING t TIMES
guaranteed
satisfaction
Remember,
Bend your fml.i nr t a reliable estabn
lished firm. Return
postatto pni
mall ordera
Hnnne ft llanna. Inn..
Commereini Phntnrrn pliers, pot .Tcw

MONEY TO LOAN.
to loan lit
first inurtgaee n
II. A. C. car
downtown property,
Morning Journal.
MONET
TOLOAN On" watches, diamonds, guns and everything valuable.
Mr. B. Marcus, S13 South First.
MONBT "TO LOAN on diainoiids. watches
and good Jewelry; liberal, reliable, confidential. Gcttlkb Jtwtlrjr Co., 1U6 N. !
JioOOo

211

Y.

Keleher,

Realtor
l'liono

Gold.

4

modern

"moral riik"
means more to mo than thu
me.

The)

amount of cash I get down.
This property is sura to move
quickly at price and terms offered. Tho only question is:
Who will get it'.'

rLE-iscclIaneoFOU SALE

705-W-

us.

e

Phone

rooms, modern in every respoct;
hardwood floors, fireplace, Areola
heat, built-i- n
features; garage:
largo lot. Owner will take $400
loss lo sell quickly.
Terms if
wanted.

sl.'.e.

Real Estate.
Second and Gold.

As Long As It Lasts

& Wood, Realtors
Insurance Irfans.
2(ifl West tiold.

$10.00 Per Load
(Of about

LOTS

1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

Free

Hogrefe & Fanning
73.

312K

W.

Better Orade J15.00.

A

transportation.
Thono

Roehl

640.

IS

McKmley Land

tiold.

&.

Lumber Co.

Home or Investment

.

liaro coat heater, faro

front, on paved street. In the
best locality in tho city r.nd
can be bought for $300 loss
than cost.

Bmall houses convenient
.Several
to shops from $l?r.
to $1,850
all rented; $75 down and
$!,", monthly, up to $500 down
Gross income
and $40 monthly.
of 22 Vi per cent on all.
New homo in Fourth ward, 6

RERXALILLO TOWNSITE
for sale on easy terms.

garage,
n

OPPORTUNITIES

Paul Williamson
Ideal Theater. I'hone
Res. l'liono 2133-W- .

basement.

heating plant, maple floors
throughout, fireplace, built-ifeatures of the very best, east

W. Gold.

S'ltt

21!.

rooms,

5

Co,

n

Shellej-Brau-

ucco

H. Chas,

home in
Fniversity Heights; completely
furnished:
all you need is
linen. Will sell for $i.'il) cash
and $30 a mouth, including interest. Price o properly $3,7oU,
which you will agreo is low.
Would prefer party who is
If you
employed.
regularly
have held your present position
and
one
come
for
year or more,
see

White-Brick-St-

m

to

Opportunity for the
Rieht Party
$2o0 WILL HWDI.i:

Five-roo-

stucco, lights, water, Sf"orl
condition, In Heights, easy terms,
$l,d0l).
two
sleeping
frame,
porches, corner lot, outbuildings,
built-i- n
features, new, terms,
Fourth ward, $3,200.
4 acres
finch in alfalfa, three-rooadobe, North Fourth street,
a good bur, $2,500.
l'liono

Albuquerqiie,

Owner is In California and is anxious to sell.
Dandy
brick, almost new, corner lot, 94
100
by
feet, garage; the price is
$4,750, but let us have offer right
now; part terms.
It. M'CM'UUAV, RFALTOR
20-W. (iold.
l'liono 412-.-

I'd;

To

R

hreo

Molein.

RENT
rooms
1101

A, SLEYSTER
All Kinds of Insurance.
REAL KSTATB.
112 South
Third Street.
Phon
14

Home and

Investment

brick, two fine sleeping;
porches, front anil back porch,
fireplace, basement, fine location,
good lot: price and terms tha inducement.
J, P. Gill Real Estate
V. Central.
Phono 710.
W.

Six-roo-

'

FOR QUICK SALE
house, of 3
rooms and store-roomodern,
close In ; brings $155 rent; easy
Four-apartme-

terms;

Ill

Desirable
apartments,
and f, ur rooms each.

r'onh

New Mexico.

BERNARD

Acorn range. 116

FOR SALE
Select Kenuine Navajo iuks.
405 Went Copper
FOR RENT Small apartment furnished'
$!. Phono 1758-TRY JJODDY S jlTi.'K; iTe; T IN TOWN.
FOK
UKNT
Phno,, V41.1-Rlew modern furnished
114 North Maple.
nparlnienr
FOK SALE -- Piano, pra to aliy new, at
I
Four-roo7.T
r
u baJ'K.ain. Phone
ill; l;E.
apartment with
Modern, phono 1T01-s,
Flilt
ntul eiotng npplis.
;
i;i::s-.rRENT
I'hor.o
Furnished
'P.
apartment. $30
3011
South Broadway.
I'OU SALE
Combination ranee, same
t
I'OU
RENT
as new, Jxo.
o7 West Martpn tte.
Housesueping
apartment,
forljif-fcomplete. 818 North Seventh.
"kitchen ""riiniroe "iTi'l
FOlt SALE
I uit RENT
-- Two
nthei- - furtilnire.
?.
2 Sooth Tlei-.I- .
large looms and sieep- Nurtn Wul- FOU SALE
3eerul "Mplele SetH of t o jiuicii, iurnisne'1.
ma 'orlh Foinlh.
history books,
FOR RENT
Three
rooms
tna eioeu'.ur
HOOF1NT,
.
por.-hideal location, riione 122V-V.- ',
EXPERT guaranteed
Phone 15S1-.M s. Thom.
d In iitilll,' Move,
For. SALE A
lar, FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
size.
17 :4 Weftt Central.
Phone
nli sleeping
No children. 716
FOR SALE
East. Jlazehline. prch.
Tlspett,, euirii. very l
Call vrenipg, lill Norlh Firi-IUEN'T Apartmenti
three rooms!
FOR SALE
Stewart range in first-clas- s
furnhhed, private hath, $35.00.
No
S15 South si' If.
condition, very rcaoiiablo.
Sir, South Edith.

Wert 'lold.
oiiiatv.
, N
El i - Sa ie .lean for train sonice.
Iteftrenees and cash security required,
Aii;ilv l'red Harvey News agency.
LA Hi 11! EPS S3. till to
s.2s per day.
flood woman cook. $50 per month.
Agency. 110 South Third.
WANTED
Youiii; man for traveling clr- - First.
eulntlon work.
Must be good salesFOR SALE Auto knitting machine of
man.
Circulation
Manager
Morning
a bargain. Cnll evenings, 611 North
Journal.
W

FOU 1,'EXT lloiisok, oping pe'io
aUTi
7 21
Souih Eil lib.
sjeephi.T porch.
FUPXii-iHErrooms. hiiiwn7er hVu; no W NTEIl
sik; mi children. 414 West Sliver. TvTnTed"

FOR ItEXT Fur..lb'eU:n's!-piMporch; no children. 110 South i ;,imit.
I'OU RENT
Nice, clen
sTepIri: and
housekeeping rooms. 12Ht North Third.
RENT
It'll
One large u7sruirsuo7It,
mulshed, $s,00 per moulh. sos South
Arno.

D.

Phone 314,
FOR SALE
West Gold.

m

209 West Gold.

J,

An

All Kinds.
Real Estate
l ist Your Property With Us.
V. Cold.
2tifj !i
I'houe 635

the loan of

cent.

We have several (rood perfectly
safe contracts which wo offer
to discount 10 per cent as (ho
owner needs the money. Let
us tell you about them.

lnrurnnce

$75 BONUS
On

WHY NOT 18

Investment Co.
Kealtors

house

Kahn's Store

Elder

& Company
Realtors
Loans, Investment

For Christmas

with sleeping porch and front
screened
in; elee'ric
porch
lights and water; 25x142 lot.
on car line, at $1,250; $200
down, balance like rent to suit
buyer. Inquire at
109

E.

frame

two-roo-

I have customej: for 4 or 6
rooms residence on west side
not suburban, on
of town,
Trice must be right.
terms.

J,

have secured a listing on
this
ranch for thirty
days and at a price of $4,500.
We give you our word that you
can't beat it in the valley. Located close In, on paved road
Fur appointment call for Mr.
Hodges. P' . iio 657.
Wo

OPPORTUNITY

BIG

OWNER

JlO
une-looKENT
i'XlU
cottage,
South Wallnut.
noute, furnished,
cheap If taken at once. Inquiry 1235 Foil ""KENT House, nlso furniture for
Virginia bmilevard.
sale. 712 West Tljerns.
FOR SALE Small moo-r- n,
furnished house
furnlahed IOH KENT Two-rooC'dtane. on Kouth Walter; easy terms
with porch. 1012 South Wulter.
701
Aprdy
Kaat Santa Fe.
nTceTTy f"u7'ilished
inoCern house, six
FOR SA LE
HiMis' mi North
rooms. Fourth ward. 1027 Forrester.
filghth.
Good incoini property. Small amount akvE"Tt"uiJM
furnished house, baseraslr will handle.
Phone I'JO-W- .
On North Eleventh.
ment, garage.
FOR tiA LE- Tliree-rooatucca tousf, Phono 410.
I00xl4'j. ;ii corner; bargain for quick FOlt HE.VI ;n
fHo room modern
sale.
Apply 1RUQ South Walter.
houso tn Highlands. Reasonable- rates.
FOR SA LK New
m n fl or n home, IT. 00 Phone 14;.2-d O W n nnd monthtv ravmans lllr sst.f
hoiKi
Poll KENT Modern four-rooJ. A. Hammond. R24 East Silver.
,1ust
redecora'cd,
nicely furnished.
FOR SA LK Almost
1
new completely
2"! Soutlr Walter.
furnished Income property In Hlgh- - FOU UEN'T Three-roohouKi-- ,
hirge
Jf?.nlulV r' 3 South Tligh.
lnill
yard. Not modern except lights. Hem
VOU SALE New three-roo1847-J.
Phone
cottage, on $:o.on.
south High; very
small pa vm en t. FOU
lower
fiat.
KENT Unfurnished
3
!?
nL htinTc bulM n
rLrat
five large rooms, enclosed porch, $70.
FOR fciA LK DnuhTe
Three 151 South Edith.
nous
one
and one four-roofurapartment
FOU HE.N'T Five-roomodern house.
nished, rrlvato bath.
20
Close In.
unfurnished except range. On rear of
K.litlr.
lot.
:;l!i4 North Flflh.
FOR SALE ft jr ownei, suburban home.
furnished
KENT New modern
four rooms and steeping porch, city FOU
three rooms nnd sleeping porch.
water, fruit trees, grapo arbor. Post of- SI house,
3 f'olumbia,
HelitlitP.
fice box 213. chy.
Three-roucottage, sloop-Im- r
I'OR SA LE Thrre-roim- i
house with l'OK liKNT near
porch,
I."nlersity car line.
chicken house for two hundred chicken
Phone yn7-U'05 Wnl $27,110,
irarage.
lights .and water.
three-rooFOU KENT Modern furnished
phone 4:io-whotine with r'assed-l- n
porch. ApFOR KALE
House and lot. four rooms
r.
and Ifire front por.-hNice location ply 1M1 South Wall-In Highlands.
One and one-hahouse with
blocks FoU KENT Four-roofrom pavement.
Plw ne f41
307 West Kotna. Ins'eeidmr porch.
FOR
housed ThrVe quire 415 West Maniuetle.
SALE F urnrsed
rooms, hath, electric lights, city water. FOK KENT Desirable
modern
garajre; RO foot lot, l."00 down and 130
bungalow, hard wood floor, garase.
etc. Clone (n. Phone ffifl-.per month. loOfl South Arno.
FOR SALE Five-- i
rn Caliloinla
bunFOK KENT Small cottage in University
galow, modern except heat, 2i blocks
HelKhts, room and sleeping porch, $j
from Rol'inson park. Lawn, trees, flowper month. Phono 19I8-ers.
Terms.
Phone 17L1-FOK
KENT Nicely
furnished
home;
FOrTS A LEA. ba'rga"! n.
three rooms and bath.
2J00 from
Half block
owner,
from car line. 1811 South Kdlth.
imw four-roomodern bunbuilt-i- n
features
galow,
and garage. I'oK i I E . T Five- - root ii moiUit'it brick
Fniversfty Heigh tx. Phone 1475-J- .
houso with gas and (rarasre.
Apply
FOR SALE Corner lot on Thirteenth
701 West New York, phone 1P55-struct and Slate avenue. Livable gar- FOlt KENT Two furnished
tMviiiSrsi
age already built.
Water, sink and
two rooms and glased-I- n
toiler. liHtiitre 7'2 North Thirteenth.
porch. Key at 1101 South Hdilh.
FOR SA LE Ry owner,
brick, FOK KENT Small cottage In Univerlarge lot, lawn, fruit and shade trees,
sity Heluhts, room and sleeping porch,'
$4,500, $1,700 cash, balance $40. or, per $.".00
per month. Phone P16-month including interest. Phone if SUB-Four-roocottage with
FOR SA LE New homes by owner; one Fur. RENT
fancy chicken house and small barn.
s?4 West Gold; one
.
1?0Fi West Iron, on 11
110 North Maple,
210
one four-rooNorth Maple; terms. Call 821 West Sil- LIST your vacant houses with the City
ver, phone 1P49-Kealty Co., for prompt and efficient
507 West Gold,
phone 117.
FOR
SALE New five-roomodern service.
live-rooUnfurnished
adobe house. North Fourth
ard, will FOU KENT
modern brick;. Woodwork end walls
confider light car as part of first payDr.
S. L. Burton,
ment.
Also two bts, Fourth
ward. newly decorated.
phone 6H1-Phone owner, 1435-Five-rooFOR
KENT
brick
furnuhel bunBeautiful
pressed
FORSALE
galow with glassed-i- n
sleeping porch,
bungalow, five rooms, sleeping porch
Phone 147S-oil ISO
and double pressed trick garage; Ideal In Highlands.
hom
near shops
For particulars In- North Mulberry.
7nR
Third.
South
FOK SALE OK RENT Fine home, five
quire
rooms and glassed-i- n
FOR SALE Seven-roosleeping porch,
briuk, $4,300.
Sea Donati at
In fine condition. Very close in, at a basement and furnace.
real bargain for part cash. For ap- 411 West Central.
pointment, M1 South, phone 1j7C-J- , ask FOK KENT Four room furnlso.d house.
for Mr. Williams.
Nicely furnished; piano, etc. $45 a
No children or sick. Apply S19
FOR SALE
brick, by owner; month.
West
Hazeldlne.
423 South Seventh, corner lot,
FOK
chicken
basement,
OB SALE Elegantly furKENT
house,
garage,
hot water heat, bath room, large closets,
nished modern five-roobrick house,
in.
and
Close
front
back
large
sleeping porches. sleeping
porch.
Garage,
Phone fil8, or any real estate dealer In Phone 2039-.town.
FOK KENT Five-roomodern unfurFOR SALE lfy owner, attractive bunnished hous with range and linoleum
galow, four rooms and glassed sleep- and garage. Close In. Apply 410 East
ing porch, modern, breakfast nook, and Central, phone 14ftn-- J.
lots of built-i- n features, hardwood floors 204 SOUTH
WALTEIt, for lease for one
Adobe
garage.
throughout, basement.
year or longer.
Apply Flelsher. Ill
Small payment down, balance like rent, South
Fourth, or write owner. Address
!H4 North Fifth, ptro
I4.15-.Hot 111 care Journal.
FOR SALE New adobe white stucco,
KENT Fourth ward near Luna.
five large rooms, bath, large closets. FO".
flvo-rooScreened
brick
fireplace, basement. Areola heat, two porches. Desirable. bungalow.
Furniture for sale.
This Is Phone 2091 J, A. C. Lease.
lovely porches, pergola, etc.
an ideal home and commands a wonNT
"
Cony little-- house In UnGood FOlt-REderful v1w.
sell.
priced t
three
furnished,
Heights,
iversity
term. Owner, 3021 West New York,
1444-R- .
rooms
and sunny sleeping porch. 108
phone
nt 20D North High.
Yale, phone 22S1-FOR SALE Forty foot lot. three rooms,
No charge
two porches, coal house, chicken fence. FURNISHED BUNGALOWS
for steam heat. Medical attention If deOne block from car line.
$1,500.00,
75 month. BL
extra
no
sired,
charge.
$450.00 cash, balance $20.00 per month,
4P1.
One two-roohouse, two largo John's Sanatorium, phone
five
house,
RENT Furnished
porches, f.0 foot lot, $350.00, $150.00 cash. FOU
glassed-i- n
three
balance
rooms,
sleeping
per month, STe. Address
Servants'
L. H., care Journal.
furnisbed.
porches, completely
rooms In basement. 1424 East Silver.
BUSINESS CHANCES."
brick with
KENT Five-rooFOR
.
l.Jnrber ahop.
:a Souti,
FOlt
glassed porch, fine largo screened front
porch, a swell little home In the west
Lease given. See J. E. Elder, 209
FOR SALE Hotel, twenty rooms, pool end. Gold.
hall and bar; gnod lease. 313 South West
First.
DRESSMAKING.
house and tmall
POtt SALE Five-rooPhone
by day. $2, or at home.
grocery, close In. Call it 310 South SEWINO
1430-Seventh.
's
KEWINti
lloise dresses,
BrloV building, PLAIN
FOlt SALE Two-sror- y
apparel, etc. 1300 South High
U1S
South First; location unci for any
tailladles'
GOWNS
and
FASHIONABLE
kind of business.
oring. 218 South Walter, phone 1S07-.- I.
KOH SALE Lease and furniture ot 13- Phone
HEMSTITCHING
and pleating.
room and hoarding house. New house
.581-- J,
room
Mellnl building. Myrtle
927 South Second.
and now furniture.
Slovert. Ten cents yard.
FOK SALE Ten cows,
eight heifers, HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents per yard, at
pure bred bull. Retail milk route and I Mudame
Hose
shop
IVossmakliig
Milk bringing 35 cents a state hotel, over.
euuipment.
Eruoy a earetcna
quart, eight cents a pint. Finest email PLEATING, accordion, side and box;
Address Dairy, cere
dairy In city.
mall orders. N. Crane, 116 North
Journal.
Seventh
Crane Apartments, phone 14
FOR SALE Profitable business, estabHEMSTITCHING
done promptly In Ihe
dislished five years; owner wishes to
best possible manner, price lOo per
pose account of having other Interests; yard.
117 Gold, phone 7S7-Singer
Inprice very low and a bargain. For
Sewing Mt ehlne Company.
terview, address postofflc box QIC, Al" WANTED BrewniTking and sewing of
bunuerr.un. N. M.
Work
all kinds by day or garment.
guaranteed.
Cheapest rates tor best
Houses.
WANTED
work. Mrs. L. Ross. New State hotel,
'
WANTED To buy .from owner, three phone lnss-.T- .
modern house. Must be
or four-roobargain. W. St. Bowers, ICol East Central.
WILL arrange to suit tenant a loxlou
WE want tt homo of five or six rooms
foot brick building: good condition;
reasonable
location. Mlve lowest cost opposite ttanta Ke shops;
in good
No sseats. terms.
See or
rrlie L Herman, 1U1I
price, and street, number.
ux ' vain Jourcul,
Mdivso m
Iui Hi Flret. Albuyuontuu. N. AL

Vlrrlnln.

OIt SAL::

Martin's Specials for This

$350 UP

Heights

.$700
$1,050
$300
$1,200

Terms.

Two-roo-

beautiful home on East Silof six
ver avenue consisting
In
rooms; new and modern
every respect; will also soil furniture. Call 240. This will connect you with
A

SG00

418 West Copper

FOR SALE

VAN & JOHNSON

$300
$209

Hoover Motor Company

OM

FOR KENT

Toe

board,

and

KENT Rooms
jouth Arno.
,1

Cars Listed

1822

with Board

Rent-Room- s

We Have the Following
Hupmobile
touring
Oakland Six touring
Maxwell touring
Nash 6, five' pass..
Nash 6. sport
Ford, starter, etc

MEYEli

&

'

CLASSEFI EP ADVERTH SEMiiTS

Ws-m-

3

fttlNfiRRHRY'S

MORNING JOURNAL)

ALBUQUERQUE

November 11, 1922

16.500.

KFAT.TY SALES CO.
S. Second.
l'liono 6fi9.

Second

F"l; RENT Modern furnished apart-ln.- your watch's and clocks insured'
nl, steam heated.
Averlll A uart- for otio year b',' llrastleld, 110 South mi nts COS 'i North Second
.Maid.
Third.
FOR RENT Small hamlsnmelv for.
Edith.
FCP. SALE
Five ten-rosteam-heatedrv aoo.ls
1215
apartment.
counters.
WiiMAN tu do housework. No laundry.
Store, lea west noma, apply Apartment 5.
IN ADOBES MODERN
Aooly Kahn's
Norlh First.
MB East Coul.
FOR
LASTING
Uireu-r.mFurnished
rent
WANTED Girl for dining loom Turk. FOR SALE One
rnb'.U
"Ii'irliiieiit, two sleeping porches, east
i
butch ; u bargain, If taken at onco. etu nnd southern exposure.
Soinh
Fourth.
133-Phono
g
j
710 West Lead.
.
WAN TEDirella7,k,
nut KENT Three rooms and hath, fur(or goneral I OR SALE
B,
ell- ilol. skin oleleoat.
nished f,.,r light housekeeping,
housework. Phone 17M5-"BEST BUILT" IIO.MES
t'03
4
SKin lililug. slse
621 East Hazel-din0,
"
K"vnv Hotl r.ffhe
AN ri'.l)
!""
-Washwoman, $2.00
1137-day
;ihone
FOR RENT
nnd carfare,
''hone 10411-Three rooms furnished Tirf
SA LlfAdolio" br:vks4i"C"$:o7'"p7f
light housekeeping. Phone, light and
WANTED (Hi for general housework. FOR
1000, 14 inches long.
2222 South Wilf-wal.r
l'liine 17I7-J- , 915 North
paid.
two.
in", North Sjenmoro.
liams. D. Tartagllo.
Third,
SALESLADIES. Apply Room 10. Grant FUR SAI.ESnia"ll"
sale
elandard
make.
lull RENT"T7iinplete)y furnished
I'Ml'., over Golden Rule Rlore.
almost new. fan be seen by appointupartmeut; steam heat.
Good locaNI'i:D Girl to work two hours each ment. Phone 2219-.tion.
Call 813 East
Central, phone
Saliii-da12oa
lsll-East Central. FllR SALE AppieH
morning.
oirmk7
STATE HOTEL FOR
A
WANTED
woman
Tor cooking ami
lug, $1.50 and $2.00 per box.
Fi K P.ENT Two rooms, bath and
O. II.
sleep
general housework. Appiy 71S West Clarke, phone 2405-P- . 1.
SALE
ing porch completely furnished. Mod- Cor. tin;
One block fiom car line.
FOR SALE
1206
Moore heating stove; 11x12
WANTED Experienced nirl to do maid
Gold.
Axmin-te- p
and Central
Fourth
rug: mnhoganv llhrarv ta- work. Apply In person, Albuquerque ble. on; North Eleventh.
Three-rooFOR
RENT
modern furSanatorium.
nished apartment,
Fi HI SA I. E I. ally's" brown leaTiu'r rt7"
rerinlshed.
newly
WANTED
for house-worGirl 01- - woiiiaii
ing boots,
Altnost new. Size sl.v. Ilar- - Never used by sick. Apply 1001 Boutll
out of town.
Waller.
Address Box; 221, Knlr2
West Central.
caro Journal.
FO
RENT Three
ii; Jobs li spee-laliCAR I" EN T KUI
apartments,
WVNTED
Girl for general housework.
or unfurnished.
Steam heat,
Work Guiiratit ccd. . K. B.
No washing or ironing. Apply mornVd nnd cold water.
Caldwell. Phone 2350-R- .
Parkview court,
BRIGH rWOOD ADDITION
!"i2 East Sliver.
ings. 1107 Kent.
TVPEWHITERK. all makes. $15 and up.
ANTED
$3 per month
Experienced
Alhuoueroue Typewriter i WllOllf AWNI lnnrlm.,,1 T,7,7Z r...T
saleslady. Must
.
speuk Spanish-furnished, hath, gas, sleeping porch.
HOME SITES
Family Shoe store, Exchange. 122 South Fourth,
4C.SK, West Central.
Call 1321 East Central
FOU SALE
Aledlum size base burner or 200per month.
West
Gold.
WA N'T ED Woman of good appearance
tvn.
$10 Monthly.
stove,
$20 7c
15.00. good
condition.
price
FOR RENT
wo rooms and glessed-l- n
20S North Arno.
wishing to mike a little money In Phone IfiKo-.Mere time. Apply 111 Columbia,
sleeping porch, clean, desirable and
HICKS' DAIRY
& Pfeiffer
Modern In every
COMPLETE Secretarial Course.
Coara CLEAN' MILK, with n henvv cream line; beautifully furnished.
close in. phone
respect.
room and tuition may be earned. CatHighlands,
pints, Re; quarts. Ific,
Phone 73S.
.
Uiir.-WReal Estate, Insurance.
alog free. Mackay Business College, Los FOlt SALE Used
tractors.
and FOU
Angeles.
KENT
Chea"p!
381
rhono 168.
W. Gold.
Unfurnished
with gnng plows.
Hardware
Modern except heat.
apartments.
WANTED
Middle aged woman for genPepsrtment J. Knrber A Company
Three rooms end bath, 315.00; four
eral housework from 10 n. in. to 2 p. FOlt SALE Doxed
Delicious 7pp'. a also rooms sod bath. $200O. On ear line.
to. In snmll apartment for two adults.
At former
other varieties.
DeWI't Phone mo. McKinley Land and linn-e,.- Phone Htiil-mornings.
rnnch. North Fourth, phone 2410-.1S- .
eornrionv.
EARN' tin WEEKLY, SPA KM TIME. AT i' O It
"THEY SATISFY"
SALE
Thl rtyTgauga" ii, S."sp ring-flel- d
HOMII,
addressing1,
AUTOMOBILES.
mailing, music,
rifle.
Sou
Mr.
Keasotiable.
circulars. Send 10c for music. Imormn-tloDonaldson
nt
W ANTED
''
Lumber
Tor
4u'ti
cash'.
Buldridge
yard.
mill
Ford
Is a. sure 'miff fact when you
etc., American Musio Co., 1658
South Walter.
SAXOPHONES
and all band Instrumenls,
llroadway. N. Y.
speak about
new or used; private or class Insiruo- - EXPEItf I A D I A TO K KE P A I R LV g!
b!
Mnle end l'emnle.
HOBRS QUALITY CAKS
tlons on above. Fred K. Ellis, Ph. 2i'3-is. sneot Metal Works. 217 N. Third
'A NTED
He liable and refined soliciIn
and look them over and
WtlOD
WOOD 7'aii 240l7iu!
E-- 4
TUerus FOlt KALI
I.lff'.f
Hoick, irtilli Como
Good
tors, ii II jinrtu of the state.
t.'Htiyon, for your supply.
you'll say
Ford touring
110 West 0'Hd.
Prompt de- eommlsslnn. All or part time. Write llverv,
C'edro Canyon "Wood cotnpa,py.
I"'.
P
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
rnre Jonrnnl.
$2. j. 00 buys "ttllck four, rubber, paint
3 to 5
FOR
SALE
Kelffer's
A
from
and
pears
I.
Room
7.
rebuild them and
NaWe
f'-them,
engine
First
VA.."THD A man and wife to care
buy
cents per pound.
Lyneh's orchard, tions! Bank hldg.
p.n npa.tmrnt house.
sell them.
Home, heat and 12IK
1474-Komster,
phone
FOK SALE
Brothers
witter furnished.
Answer X. O. T.,
touring"
Dodge
Right on tho Main Stem.
0
FOR SALE
Winchester rifle In
caro Journal.
References required.
perfoct condition.
Call at
Bargain.
new condition for $30 or will tnlie 410 524 South Yale, any time
Sunday.
WANTED Several salesmen and Bales-wom- or 20 gunge
Hobbs IViotor Co,
shot gun In part payment. SAVE CO to 75
In New Mexico to demonstrate
per cent onused"parts.
See rifle at 407 West Copper.
etc.: full stock for over twenty. five diffind troll a Device of universal demand
Look
for Our Advertisement.
SPOTH
SOIT
Hen
and
arch
cushions
ferent cars. Mcintosh Co., 311 West Cop-- P
This Is a
thnt he no comnrt!tion.
r
prevent fallen Insteps; cures all fool
rlnn cut proposition that will pay blf, troubles.
$1.
Thos.
Arch
Planter
Supports
rtioifv
AvpTrvr lit. O, H.. enre .Tournnl.
n
SALE
motorA FINE HOME
F. Keleher Leather Co.. 408 West Central. FOR
condition: or will
cycle in flrst-chts- s
STOP
Those wlndovs from rattling, trade for light car. Will pay difference.
CAJRPNTERING.
out sand, dus" and cold air by Anply 105 North First.
2 miles from city: 6 room stucco
FOR onr JOBS and onntrae'ortreall
1
7H w.
Installing Peace Metal Weather strips. FO'u s. LE
D2o" FonlTiurlng car, flrst-clas- s houso;
large porch, parage, outFor1742-100S
P.
Phone
It.
Thomas,
KO( Fri repaired or put on new, reason-nbl- c rester.
i acres fine orchard
condition,
electric buildings,
2OG0-On account of faillights, wheel lock, six new tires. Price and alfalfa.
George Waters, phone
SALE Fresh
young well-bre$27.'..
Viaduct camp grounds.
PA INTIN'O, paperhauging and calcimln-log- . FOR
ing health will sell all or part.
of a mile
Jersey cows. Three-quarteFree estimate.
Phone 1072-2417-ItV. O.
-l
or IUS.
Phone
from Barelss
paved road. Ten
"THEY SATISFY"
'FOR WALL PAPER, painting and deo- - gallons of the bridge,
best of Jersey milk, 3j
Box
192, Old Albuquerque, X. M.
I.i
a
sure
.
'nuff
fact
when
2103-Ryou
speak
E. C. Davis,
r.attng. call
eenls per gallon,
about
f2D South Third.
20.UU0
WHOLESALE
and RETAIL
1IOBB3 viLWLITT
CARS.
GET MY ESTIMATE on your work. Esarmy wool olive drub blankets, packed
Come in ami look them over and you'll
R.
timates free. Work guaranteed,
In original government bates, 1S to a say AIN'T IT THE TRUTH.
We buy
V. Cairtwell, Phone 2359-K- .
bale.
Communicate with E. Klein, 806 them, rebuild them and BeW
S
FOR RENT
'
North Stanton, El Posn, T.'nas.
YOU need your porch or roof reMOTOR CO.
or the Main Stem.
paired or renewed, call phone 1965-M- ,
FOR BALE Pianos, player pianos, elecnight
or drop card to 322 North Proadway.
J 37.50,
modern, Fourth
tric orchestra pianos, with slot at"
values;
ward.
P A I N T I Net P u per loVn g n g "a n d kalxmv tachments, phonographs; pre-wor
106
write
W'.
for
I
Rll
action,
work gunronteed.
quick
phone
Inlng;
modern, unfur$50.00,
Owens, eon South Edith, phone 1344-J- .
George P. Learnard Piano Co.. 214 South FOR H ENTLcra'sl'Tb"
Walter.
nished, Fourth ward.
PAINTP'O. poperhanglng and kalsomlnFOK RENT
freezeproof
Fireproof,
All work guaranteed.
.113 North Fifth.
lng.
George C. CSIS EFFkcfO AUTO TOP and SEAT $85.00,
strictly modern,
Morris. 1410 North
dressing, Effecto Auto Enamel, vaia- FOU KENT Large room, iixioo wllh
phone
Eighth,
furnished. Second ward
on
:ta-auinmomies.
Enamel
ptr. ValspRr
Maharam's
of
above
store,
plenty
light,
modern. North
Homestead
Paint.
$37.50,
College
I WANT you to Investigate my low prices Plymouth
very desirable for lodges, school or dance
street.
Eleventh
tffi'-on any kind of a building proposition Floor Paint. Hoof Paint and Cement. Sat
Rent
reasonable
Phone
bal'
isfaction assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath
A. 11. Palmer, Bungayou have In view,
i'.',7-Phone
j
Central.
408
West
er
Co.,
WANTED Salesmen.
low Builder, Pu-- i 41. city. Phone 17I.8-City Realty Co,
io. fiTTsTinpson Scales, $73,
NEW WORK or alterations; all work F'SmTsa I.'evTn
United
LIVE salesman.
Investigate
I'houe 67
Gold.
W.
207
Ecaies. $75.
Toledo
V4
make
will
218
free.'
Home
ot
estimates
West
Builders
America,
guaranteed;
Platform Sca'.es. $15.
Coll.
very c'ose figure on a lob In lllghlands
Flat-to- p
Desk tvod Chair, $13.
or Helrthts. Pliou J75-II. E. John-eoLarge coffee mill, $15.
fill John.
Odver typewriter, $3S.
Clothes mangle, $10.
"PERSONALT
Dalton adding machine,
.MRS, M. c. SULLIVAN, graduate nurse.
Full sized box iprlngs, $20.
NeeA
Telephone! U64-the tflnero. Phone 20T.
BRASH ELD, the watch maker, hsl
Larso front porch. Reception hall with coat lu'Bii. Largo
LOST AND FOUND.
moved to 110 Eouth Third,
livinK loom with French doors to ilininK room, which is also
DON'T forget the buiisnin"Barber shop, BUNCH of liejs. Kcluru for reward to
nice sized room. Butler's pantry between dining room and
across frum Santa Fe shop office. A.
Fred Crollott.
kitchen. Side porch off dining room. Kitchen is a largo room
P. VIGIL, UU South Second,
LOST Mechanical drawing set. between
with built-i- n
features, and has doors leading to side porch,
WANTED Private pupils by trained
high school and 1013 North Second.
basement, nnd to service porch which leads to servant's
Reward,
Referenoes on ap PJiono 14S2-primary teacher.
quarters. There is both a front and back stairway to second
pllcntlon. 113 North Elm, phone lUSH-W- .
LOSTA silver bar pin with three- j
story, where there are three bed rooms, ono dressinu room,
WHS. FRED OILMAN
Valued na keepHoward.
brllllanls.
Millinery; hols
made to order; remodeling a specialty. soke, SOU BouthArno, phone 173 II J.
plenty of closet room, hallway, nice bath room and linen
noma 1. superior Hotel, 31!4 West Cen "FOUND One
closet. Houso Is brick With hardwood floors and steam heat.
pair lady's khi gloves.
tral.
There Is also a double garage. All situated on paved street
Owner can have eamo by Identifying
in the Fourth ward.
BHAHFIELD, the watch maker, will fix and paying for this ad. Inquire Cot-tar- e
II.
Methodist sanatorium,
your watches and clocks for nominal
A Bargain
$10,000.00
and
Insure them for one year
prlco.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
without further cost.
lie. South Tlrd.
T.
FOU SAL U OK TRADE Who has
WELL" CONTRACTOR.
house and hit to trade for a nice twen-ty-ae"13 West Ooltl
.
REALTOR.
Phono 110.
f
El.lsDRlTTnrD. ilrlv.n' ird"'repalliV
miles
ranch; one and
Development Company.
pumps, tanks, towers, J, I', WolklBg-Wes-t from Rarelas bridge, seu Broad Bicycle
City office, fniversity Height
SpulU Sv'yi, plum J3'i, ..Co., 22
ilailvc, piiuue lllil-R- ,
I''cinau.

Marker.

HAVE

Imperial Laundry.
Ap. ly 1110 South

"Whitted"

Best

"Whitted Built"
Any Realtor

otares

HOME

at

,Vm.

Leveret t

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

Ten

Tiifre

New Fall Hats
Line to Select Prom.
Nothing Over $10
LADY LI LA SUOITE
Over Woohvnrth's Store

The cask of extra large Green Olives. We start
this morning the greatest sale ever held in Albuquerque on a large fancy Olive. Gallons, $2.00;
o gallons,
$1.00; quarts, 50c; pints, 27c. They
are not a luxury at these prices they are a food of
great value at a moderate price.
We may have by express today fresh Green and
Wax Beans, Pears, Peaches,
Grapes, Tomatoes,
Cranberries, etc.
cans.
Sealshipt Oysters ( and
Shop early Store closes at 5 p. m.

WARD'S

Phone

CASH STOKE

Orders Delivered

508 West Centra!.

FOR SALE

S. Second.
Phono HS.I-Deliver to All Parts of Town.
Handle! all kinds of sea food
daily. Tins Is an exclusive fish
and oyster market.
Scotch Cured Herrings.
Largo Salt Mackerel
( FRESH LOUSTERS TODAY.
,106

beautifully marked.
Inquire 1315 West Tljeras.

puppies,

Ours Is
HOME COOKING

WANTED

"'MHuW'T

for 10c

Address If.

.T.

S.,

rare Journa'

V

Y.W.C.A.

CARS FOR RENT
Albuqurque's
Finest

Always

Theater

While

Tom Mix

HAL

be closed Sat-

"JUST TONY"

OLD ALBUQUERQUE.

Secy.

TONIGHT

HEIGHT AUDITORIUM
Music by the Syncopators,

Mutton Chops, lb

Orchestra, Featuring F. C.

rork

30c

Pork

Steak,

lb

2.1o

TOAST.

ispply

mi

15c

ENJOY YOURSELF AT THE

WILL PLAY FOR A

This Morning.
111

All

V

SELLSKINNER'S

ZTEC FOEL CO.

Boyd's Grocery

P. M. TODAY
DAY

L.

SO SOON?
G. Soap Today.
The MACARONI
Superior SPAGHETTI

EGG NOODLES

sharp.
Miss Genevive Rice Harpist.
Miss Mary Gorham Violinist.
Miss Genevieve Mead Cellist.

IN
FANCY COLORADO POTATOES,
(JM
vi-jU55 pounds
Alaska Chinook Salmon, tall can
Fort Tomatoes, 6 No. 2 cans
White Lily Tomatoes, 6 No. 2'- cans
Horse Head Tomatoes, 8 No. 2 cans
Schietls Corn, 3 No. 1 cans
Fort Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2 can
Del Monte Blackberries, can
DEL MONTE MAMMOTH RIPE OLIVES,
-

CC
U

25
1.00
89
89
27
25c
23

In a delightful program of familiar old Songs and
modern compositions.
After the concert a DANCE with music by the

peppy

ELKS ORCHESTRA
You will enjoy this concert and dance.

Monte Prepared Prunes, can
30
Manse Syrup, pint
25
Manso Syrup, quart
48
Manse Syrup, half gallon
95
Manse Syrup, gallon
1.75
10 Petrolene Soap
1,00
5 White Lily Soap
1.00
14 Swift's Wool Soap
1.00
Skookum Raspberry Jam, No. 5 tin
1.00
Price's Extracts,
size
. . .
2.52
Price's Extracts,
size
1.29
size
Virginia Dare Extracts,
1.20
size
Virginia Dare Extracts,
60
New Cider.
New Walnuts.
New Brazil Nuts.
Bartlett Pears.
Grapes.
Apples.
Florida Oranges.
Florida Grapefruit.
Complete Line Fresh Vegetables.
Nice Yellow Bananas, pound
10c
Del
Old
Old
Old
Old

0. K. MARKET
501 North First Street.

We will be open and deliver until 5 o'clock today.
K. C. Leg of Pork, pound
33c
Shoulder of Pork Roast, pound
28c
Pork Loin Koast, pound
33c
22c
Spareribs, pound
Pure Home-Mad- e
Country Sausage, pound .... 25c
Very Best Shoulder and Rump Veal Roast, lb.. 28c
Extra Choice Pot Roast of Beef, pound
20c
Choice Prime Rib Roast of Beef, pound
22c
15c
Liver, pound
Golden Purity Butter, pound
55c
.
Fresh Eggs, dozen
65c
M. J. B. Coffee, pound..45c
.N
We Deliver. Phone Order Early.
We deliver. Phone Order Early.
-

Because It's Rich and Mellow

SKINNER'S

We

WILLY-NILL- Y
Phone 60.
"TRY THE WIM.Y

205 South First Street.
MI.I.Y

CASH

WAY

DIFFERENCE."

AND BANK

PHONE 319

KANSAS CITY MEATS

."

Store Open Until 9 p. m. Tonight

MW STATE
"

COAL COM? AM

CHOCOLATE

Sell

WE
SELL

FOR HWSKWIVnS-- At
the splemlldW rnllippl
I: nl vetfi t y.
Mr. Walter Slmnsnn (Tjnllantl)
In diaritc.
nnrt ilemonstrallr.ns. 1 p. m. Tuesdays.
First
lnctur and donionp t: ntlnn Nnvemhr H 1 0 " u
PNA'l'ONIC I.N'FI.rn.VCK
l.V
LITERATURE;' AXr THOUOHT
Cenrga
Shslton Hublipll, M. A.. Hi. D. TVn lectures, 9:00 a. m. Saturdays at
"
,L'h00'' AJt
First locltire and registration November
M
H TCIEXK -.- Oitharine
KDUCATTONAt,
MoC.irmlclc. TI. P.. XT A Tn Iec
Hires. 8:50 Hrlnnlaya at St. Vincent's Academy. First leHure and
reg"VPTUhfT 'IS, Jft2.'.
istration
CHILD PsyrilOLOOY
nenjnmln F. IlaufrM, M. A., Th. I. Ten lectures,
4:00 p. m Fridays at Iilh soliool.
First
and rrglstratlon
t7, J r22.
nADIO COMMlTNirATIOV
Clrnrlea E. Carey, B. 8., R K. Ten lectures,
7:30 p. m. Thursdays nf Electrical
Enftlneerlnit Building, University.
KlMt lecture and retristrntinn Nnvemlier 18, 1922.
A. H., LL. n.
JOURNALISM Mnrl'm L.
Ten lectures. 8:01) p. m.
Mondays nt Administration landing, University. First lecture and relist it Ion November 13, 192,
SALESMANSHIP Charles M. Harber, Ph. T. Ten lectuns. 7:15 p, m.
rirBt lecture and registration, Nor
Fridays at chamber " of Commerce.
vember 17. 1522.
NOTICE: The reglatratlon fee for any one of these courses Is 12.80, not
returnable.
It Is Important that prospective students should attend the
introductory lecture of any course elected. The lectures 'ollowlnff will
be resumed on the corresponding day of the next week.

l'

JUlllnMfiun

sBVGHErn
EGG NOODLES

U P.

M.)

LAST TIME TODAY

Comedy, Drama and Thrills

Her Majesty
WITH MOLLIE KING AND
CREIGHTON HALE

lr.

a rich orroRTrNiTY fou adi t.ts
THE STATE UMVKHHITY FOR

to

f.n.ioy prtvtt.egf.s

ADDED ATTRACTION

it
(Not a Serial)

of

KIX.ISTRIl PROMPTLY.

Kane Halliday, alias "Kid" Roberts, in the flesh is
what you will see in this series of unique stories of
the prize ring. Millions of you read the stories in
Collier's, and all of you want to sea Witwer's
famous character actually in action.
REGULAR PRICES.

The price you pay for a single pair of shoes does
not necessarily mean that they are either cheap or
costly.
Some shoes are dear at any price, while others
would be cheap at half again as much.
Shoe mileage is the test that tells the, shoe story
correctly. The one trouble with this test, however,
is that it comes too late to help, if your purchase
has been a poor one. The answer, therefore, is to
buy your shoes where only the most reliable lines
are sold avoid the risk of .unsuccessful experiments and let your shoe mileage show that you'
have bought wisely.
Our good shoes will meet the requirement.

Better Shoes for men from. .... .$3.50 up
Better Shoes for women from. . .$3.25 up
Better Shoes for boys and girls
. $2.75 up
from ',
Better Shoes for children from. .$1.50 up
75c up
Better Shoes for babies from
Winter Footwear Is Ready.

Auction Sale
Saturday, November

11,

at

819 W. Silver

SAMS STARTS JVROM I'lTY AT 2:30 V. M.
Five rooms of Afurniture to ko to highest bidder. Nole
the following urtiolcs to ho sold: $300 phonograph wllh 86
records;
dining tahlo nnd 0 chairs, three rocltora, 2
9x12 rugs, library table, dresser, chif forobe, bed, eprlngs and
mattress, Singer Rowing machine,' liiteln-i- i
cabinet, kitchen
range, Bmall tublcs. bedroom chairs, oil heater), some dlshVij
and cooking utensils, and many other articles not mentioned.
Now If you want house furnishings don't miss tills sale a
these goods are all sanitary and In good condition.
Don't
Be on hand early and bring jfmr friends.
ndss this
Also
the house Is for rent.
-l

'

J.

L".

G O B ER, Auct iorieer.

CERRILLOS EGG COAL
THERE ARK 5IAXT REASONS WHY THIS IS

Albuquerque's Most Popular Fuel

CREAM COFFEE

Qffl H HERS

TO

stnte

CXIt'ORM

THE

Phono Your Orders if You Cannot Come to the, Store.
Orders Over .15.00 Delivered free
Smaller Onlom Itelitercil for 10c.

1

She believed him .against
the world and the
world was right he was a rogue.
On the verge of elopment she was confronted by
a sordid page from out his past.
What did she do? How did her romance affect
that of her twin sister "Her Majesty?"

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
OPEN TO ADULTS ONLY
HOME
ECONOMICS
fcara llaynolr.s Hall,

FROM

There'll Be No Marriage Between
You He Belong to Me!

PHONE 35.
City Office. 108 South Second.

The Store of Better Shoes
AND GROCERY.

(CONTINUOUS rEIU'ORM&XCE

CED A R WOOD
PINON
Split Wood. Kinrilitis. Rienlace Loss

Admission, $1.00, Tax, 10c; Total, $1.10.

OZC

Quart

UALUJi

EXTENSION COURSES

The ELKS music committee announce a
CONCERT by the Chicago Orchestral
Club on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 8 o'clock

FnteiRidtfway

SWASTIKA

J. MILLER, Pres.

Concert and Dance

:s T.Roy Barnes, Harrison For

ii

SUGAR1TE

1

South Fourth Street.
Phones 810 and 841.

1101

Phone 1517
WITH A KICK"

WE

(Four of a kind that
can't be beat.)

PRESSNTS

Boa Ton Four

,,..

telephone

XQliv'?'

ADDED ATTRACTION:
PATHE REVIEW.
PRICES: Matinee Adults, 25c; Children, 10c.
Night (6 to 11), Adults, 35c; Children, 15c.

AT

II,

liit

FORMHAL'S GROCERY

STORE CLOSES AT 5
ARMISTICE
WHY FORGET IT
Special Prices on P. &

2 2.

orders coinlnj
in after 10 h'cKk k this morn.
In? will be delivered on tin
(rip Monday.
Will appreciate having yor
phono early and help iin close
on time.

AT SELVA'S, SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12,
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

1124 South Edith
"SERVICE

November

L.IASKV

ARMISTICE DAfiCE

uperier Lump

One Delivery

JEt

.(the Old Homestead

,25i

OMERA EGG

A

"vsess

i neoaore nooerLs and tnzzi magrvay inm
Paramcunt Picture 7ie Old Homestead"

11

COLOMBO HALL TONIGHT

ARMISTICE
DAY ItEIXG
HOLIDAY
We Will Make Only

v3

Lumber Company

MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS

THE FAMOUS

w

ARMISTICE DAY

I

NOTICE

m

Forget your troubles and come alcng back to "The Old
Homestead." Back where love is clean, where stout
hearts conquer the sorrows of life.
Laugh and cry and thrill at this most beloved of all
American dramas. See Theodore Roberts excel himself
as "Uncle Josh." See a perfect cast in a perfect picture.

CLOSED

The prices arc always the same.

BREAKFAST

SAXO-

lb....2.)

Round Steak, lb
Boiling Beef, 2 lbs. for

TRY IT ON YOUR

MASON,

mam

25c

Chops, lb
and Sirloin,

K BOY, LOGX

3S

m

Albuquerque's Favorite

PHONE SOLOIST.

Mountain Road
Meat Market

GOLDEN

Also Lupino Lane in "THE REPORTER""
Regular Admission Prices

few

rft

DANCE WITH ME
UNDER THE STARS AND STRIPES

"05 West Mountain Road.

A thrilling, dashing, stirring story of Tom Mix's Horse,
adapted from Max Brand's novel, "Alcatraz."
Here is a wonderful story of a wonderful horse actor a
marvelous animal, comparable to the great police dog,
"Strongheart." You have never seen such remarkable
acting on the part of an animal "JUST TONY" is a film
that everyone who loves a horse should see.
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FRANKLIN,

LAST TIME TODAY
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TOWNSEHD'S VARIETY STORE

lo Ktai

Albii(ucriii'-San(i- i

urday, Armistice day, by the
order of the president, W. C.
Tliaxton.
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COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Cafeteria

Stage will leave twice dally
leaving Albuquerque 7:30 a. m.
and - P. m., arriving at Santa
i'e 10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Leave Santa Fo 8 a. m. and
4 p. tn.. arriving Albuquerque
11 a. m. and 7 d. m.
Albuquerque
headquarters:
Rlngling Bros, cigar store, 210
West Central. Thone 600. Santa
l''e headquarters: Bank confectionery, phone 222.
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realtors will
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW AND

Beginning Monday, Nov. 13,

LAST TIME TODAY

All

OTHl

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

NOTICE! the
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WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

imut iri'isfcl

Second and Copper.

Speedsters, Coupes, Tourings.
With Winter Tops.
No Extra Charge for
'onveniences.
121 X. Third
Phono 580.
COX, THi: ORIGINAL.

Worth

Take Dinner With
Us This Kvenlng.
Koast Chicken Spe
cial wim vranoerry
Sauce or Currant
Jelly.

I'liono 13
Day and Night Service.
Open and Closed Cars.
Cadillac and Hudson Sedan.
Rear St.ito National Umik.
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25c TAXI

FIRE WORKS

.

Thoroughbred Boston or Eng-- 1
llsh bull terrier, mule.

28

BARBER
First class barber will call at
your home or sanataritun. Special prices given those having
steady work done.
K. A. WITTER
122(1 S. Ed th
Phono 1H07-.-

terrier

13nston

Thoroughbred

City Fish Market

.November 11, 1922

ai4
west Central Ave?

SIZRCONVKNIENT TO
Iil'IlN'S LONGER MAKES

MAKE YOUR NEXT ORDER

PHONE 91.

II AXDLE COSTS
MOST HEAT

CERMLLOS

HAHN COAL CO.
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